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(^heap9 and (food 

HVSBANDRY 
For the well'Ordering of all 

Bealls,and F o wlcs,and for tbe 
ecnerall Cure of their Dilcafl s, 

ContayningthcNaturcs,Breeding,Choife,Vic, Feeding, 
and Curing of the difeafes of all manner of Gattcll,as 

OxetCoiP,sbeepe.Go4tes,Sivtne^d^nd tame Comes, 

Shewing further, the whole Art of Riding grcat-Hotlcs, with the 
breaking and ordering of them: and the dieting of the Running, 

Hunting,and Ambling Hor(e,and tht mannei how ^ 
to vfc them in their trauile. _^ 

x^lfo^approued Rules^ for the Cramming and Fatting of all forts of 
poultry andfovplesjjoth tame and yulde^ej^c. And diners good and 

wel/^approued Medicines for the Cftt eof all the dtfeafes 

in Harokesfifwhat ktnd foeuer, 

‘ Together with the Vfc aao pi ofic ot'Fccs; the making ok Filh-ponds, 
and the taking of ail lorts of Fiih. 

Gathered together for the gcncrall good and profit of this whole 
Rcaliiic,by exadand aflured experience from Englifti pra(5tifcs,beth 
€crtaine,eafie^4nd cheape : differing from all former and forraine 

expel iments, which eyiher agrctd not with our Clime, or w eie to 
too hai d to come b) ,or ouer-coftly,and to little purpofe: all which 

hvrein arc aaoydcd. Newly correded and Inlarged with 
many excellent aditioss, as may appearc 

bythismsikc. 

7hefft Edition, 

LON DO N, 

’Printed by Nichol. s okes for Ioh n H a a i son, and are to be fold 
at his fhop m Patci-nofur-xo w» i. 
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TO THE RIGHT 
HONOVRABLE. AMD 

rnoft trucly ennobled with all inward and 
outwardVcrtocs, Richard Sackvih:, 

Baron of Buckhttrjt ^ and Earie 
of Dprfet^ 

Ltkough ihe monflrous /hopes 

of^Bodkes CRight Honourable 
and\icfl emobUd Lord)hau€ 

TSith their dtjguijed and ynpro^ 
foable yi^ard like/aces^ halje 
feared eutn Venue her jelfe 

from that attCUHt defence and patronage^ (yohich in 

farmer ages) mofi Nobly /be mployedytopre/erue 
them from Enuy lyetfo much 1 know the largenefe 

of your worthy breafi is endued -with wifedome^cou- 

fage^ and bounty^ that notwtthflanding tbelpamties 

9/ our ignorant Writers, you wiB beplea/ed out of ~ 

your 

I 

is 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 



The E'jiftle Dedicatory. 

your NobhSpint . fauowaby to btkold'^hatjve' 

uer /JmU brtng a pihiickegood to our cuntr&y j at 

which etid I ham or.ely aymed in this jmail Booke. 

In 'S>c>hich hauing runnefarre ft om the way ortr^B 

of other winters in thi nature ^yet I doubt not but 

your Honour [had dnie my puth both mereeadcy 

more certame, and more jafe then any nay ^ by 
much, farre leffc dtdcult or aangerous to walke in. £ 

mujl confeffe, (om thing in thh nature [ hauefor^ 

maly piiblfh.d, as namely of the Hoxizonely 

ycith ys^hoje nature and yfH haue beene exereijed'y 

and acquainted from my Child-hoodiand I hope^ 

Without boafl, need rotyeeld to any in this King- 

dome Tet in this y. o^ke, j hope, your i ord-(b]py 

and all other Princely man, tamers of that won hy 

and [eruiceable beafl. (hall finde I haue found 

out, and herein explainlda nearer and m^reea- 

fecourfe for his prCjeruation and health-, then 

hath hitherto beene fcundorfraBifedly any,but 

my feJfe onely. What oeuer it is, in all htmbieneffe^ 

] ojjer it as a jacridce of tny hue and (eruice to your 

Honour^ and ^ill cuei whilft I haue breath to be^ 

be yobr Honours 

inalldutifullfcruice, 

c. 



(iViS5^^%'^?^5'tV<^v ;^ ^‘> 
S6m^S5(SSSSS5SQ5d^b&G^^iSi^u^^3?<5d-Wj6l!(ii^6565^6&^ 

TO THE' COVRIEOV^S 
%EJ'Vt% 

H:Te is no Arriftormin of FnJu. 
(try (Curteous ?nd Gen l *Rca- 
cier> which nnxcrh lu* g^mc^t 
with his hxpttieric^, bu.ti diTli 
in thetraudi oi his labours,better 
and nearer courlcsio m ike pci fie 
the beauty of his worke, then 

v^« firft prcfcmed to the cyeortiskaowicdoc: tot 
the rpW being prc-occupyed and onfi d with a vertu- 
ous fe.rch, is^euetteadyio.atchRoldtowha-foeuct 
can adrt e ot illutttatc the excc'ency of the thing m 
tvhich he is itnp'oved : and hence u hapntth that my 
felfe hauing fctuiufly beftowed many yeetfs to findc 
out the tiwh tyrhefeinowleJges of which Ihauein- 
treated in this Bockr;hiue now tound out the .nU- 
Ible way of cmingallcifcales in Cartel .which is by 
many dcgiees more ccitainc,more eato^Uht a tticair, 
and without eli manmr ol coft and extiaordmaty char¬ 
ges, then tucr hath becne publilhed by any home. 
borre, or forraineftadtiler, \^'hcIeln ( ii no \ ta 
der)'houflialt findc that roy whcle dti ns to ic pe >. 
neediull in his moll want and cxtvtmmc. . (Hhaiai g 
many times in my iourneying fe ne poore sno iich 
mens Cattell tall fodainly ficke, tome nautUing by the 
way, forac drawing in the Plough oi draught,at,d tome 



Choyce of grounds, pag.i^ 
ofgadopping Urge rings,lo 
Uelpes in the large rmg- 

turnes. pag.zo 
corrections in the ring^ 

turnes. p,zi 
Chenfnngs in the nng- 

turnes, , p,2^ 

of/topping^ going hack 22 

lielpes. p, 2^ 

Cor red ions. 
Cherijhings. 

Of advancing before, /. 24 

Ueipes', • 

Corr e d tons. pag. 2 5 

Cher. flhngs. pag. 2 6 
7he <ife of a dnancing, p*‘^6 
Opjerkinghehind,. pag.i6 
Helpes, 

Corredions. 

of ttirnthg, 

Helpes, 

Corrections, 

Chcr/fhings, 

Of (he turningpojl 

Of managing 

of the ^Aiprinhe. p.;j 

Of going ajide 

Ofnding before a prime jp 

OftheCaragolo, p 39 
T0 ride for i\e>.reaticn, p.a, o 

of breed, ng 0] all Jens vf 

horfes ft for the Husband 

mans^Je. p.J^i 
Gr curds to breed on, / 42 

Dial fieri of Grounds. Z'. 42 

Cho.fe of the Stall.on, p.i^y 

Cho f of Ma> es, /’•4i 

W.hen to put them 1070her 

43 
Of 'couiring*Mam, ^.44 

I e know if a Mi^t c hold.p 44 

Joconce.uemilefouksp 44 

■ T 0 prottoke luf- / 4> 

To ktepe your Mares from 

harrenneffe, ^ /'•4T 

Ordering Mares after. Co^ 

. _ , uertng, P^g ^5 
p-ig*3^ helpe for Mares infia- 

p-3^ 1 hrig^ P^'fg-3-S 
pag.^o \ Ordtripg Mares after foa^ 

p-‘S-^7 

p.iz iiy>g 
p^g.^-^ WeanihgefTDales. p 

II ^ - * 

Viuerfties of manages,p.3 | Ordering after weaning.a^$ 

of the Carters. pag.ys^ i Ge'am^ of Colts, pag.i^G 

H'jrfes for pleafure. p. 3 3 

Op bounding aloft, . ^.35 

Oftkt € or net. pag. 3 6 

CfafetgallopgalHard^ p,^6 
mj 

of Hotfes for trauell (f how 

to make t hem ambU, p.i^j 

The markes of a gooa tra^ 

fi^MeilrngHeife. ^.47 

Jo 
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The 

70 m^ked Horje to cure dl miv ird ftek* 

D uersvpd ts of amblrng.d^'^ neffss, <drc., P^6z 

OfTramm lliPg* /’•4^ of the ficAi-dchy Fren^te^ 

0; W.fpn^^^. I ttr Staggers. p^tg.6^ 
Bell as nandling, • /.48 Of the fleeping eutU pag.6^ 

7 h< ot dtriTig apd djetipg of,Ofthe falling-'« /A Fira^t- 
the Bunt.ng-Horje. p.^9 

7ak ng njp ' ihe Hunting- 

Hoyfe. 
cUaihirrg the hunting-hoyJe. 

Jlruche, Night-mare , OT 
Pdlfp p.6i\, 

of the generall CrA''iipe , or 

convulfion of (inerv:‘s.p.6 \ 

pag .50' Of any cold or cough, wet or 

Brejfr.'g the hunting horje,' drjyOr for any co ifumpti- 

/^4?.o I 
of watering and feedingthe 

hunt < ng- herfe* p^^»5^ 
7he exercife of the hoy je,’^^ 

7hejeounng ofthe hoffe 

fU- 
Ordering a herfe after ex- 

. erc/fe, />.55 
OJ otdcrfng dyetingi faking 

'Vp ^ cloath ngy dr effing, 
watrtH^ and feed.ng the 
tunning hot ft, 

Ojhis (xenije by ayring and 
xourfng, 

'Offweats, p^g»5S 
Of fco firing hitn, p-^9 
Orderrng after exercije.pgp 

CeneiuU rules fo/’d running- 
hifi. , 

(jcnerall rules for atrauel- 
ling horje^ 

on or pmnf x^ton of the 

Lungs whaifoiuer, p>6^ 
Ofthe running glaundersyor 

mourn, ng of i the Ch ne, 

r I ■ 1 I Of hide bound^ or coufump- 
tion of i-heflsjh, p.66 

Qf the bref-parne y or any 

fickncfje of the heart,p,66 

of tyrtd horjes-,- p.66 
ofd.fcafes of the (lomacky as 

fur fen Sy loaiblngof meale 
Oordrtnke. , ' • p,6'j 

Of Foundry ng tU'the bo¬ 

dy. p^Z'^7 
ofthe hungry euill. p,6S 
Of. difeafes of the Liuery 

&c» p.6S 
Of theyeallowes anddfjeafes 

ofthe gall, p.6^ 

p 6o\of the JlokneJJc oJ the 

j jpUttsii 



The Table. 

fplecKe, p^g»69 
OJ the dr op ft e^ or emtl hahtt 

oftbehodp, 

Of the Chgllicke^helly-ake, 
or belli-bouttd, /• 7 o 

Of the laxe of bloudj fyx 

p^g^yo, 
of the faUingof the fun da- 

fvetit. P^g'7^ 
OfBots, end rvermes of all 

forts* 

of paine in the kidneyes 

paine.pijjeydndftone.p.ji 
Ofthejirangullion, p ji 
^fpffrigblbud. p,yi 
Of the Colt-euilf mAttertng 

of the yard^ falling of the 

yard, Jhedding offeedp.jz 
of the particular dfeafes tn 

24ares^as barrermeffe,con- 
fumptten^ rage op hue^ 
caftng foales^ hardnesto 
foale^ and to make a Mare 

fmlling after bleud-let^ 

ting^ anygald backe^can^ 
ker, fitfaji^ wenSy naueU^ 
gaily c^c, p^jr 

Oftheriues. ' p,j^ 

Of the ftrangle^bilcybotchy 
0 r tmpojliime, pagqS 

Of the Canker in the noje, or 

any other part. pag.y6 
(launching bleud iu any 
part- pag,js 

Of the difeafes in the mouth, 
as bloudy•rifts, HggSy 

X-ampas, c ameriefnflaiHd^ 
tion, tongue Jmrt, or the 
barbs, pag»77 

Of paine in the teethy or loofc 

nff • i ■ , Of the erteke tn the necke% 

P*17 
Of the fading of the crefi^ 

maungineffe in the maine, 

or jhedding ofhayre. pq^ 
cad herfoale. pag.ji' of paine in the roithers.p,y^ 

Of drinking venome^ ; Of/day mg the backe \ or 

iveaknefe in the back.p.y^ 
Of the Itch in the tayUyfeab, 

- pag,j^ 
Offnppofitaries^glifiersy dr 

purgations. pag,j^ ^aungmefe.orfanyTp.n^ 

Ojnafings6-piat<im.f.-jA,\Of xn-j h4twg tfhttfoeuer, 
■Of all the difiafes m the' (fc. . 

‘J"; . . m-1% Of foandringin the fette. 
Of the tmpojlume in the pa'T,^^ 

, eare, pole-euiU, ffltiUy Ofthefplent, curbcy bone- 

fpauen 



_* 

The Table. 

,^^1^.841 Jpauet^j cr any khobjOr ho-^ ter, 

ny excreffton orrinpbone. Of the cordi^ orftnng-hdt, 
pag.^o\ j?,S^ 

of the UdUnder , Selim-1 Offpur galling, (fc, ^.85 
dtr^ Paines^ SerAtchesftQ heale Any 9 Id for or 
Millet, Mules^ Crorvne-l wound, p,S$ 

fcabbe, &c. /'•81 j Offtnewes cut. />.85 

Of An I'fper AttAintyOr nea-\ Of eating away dead fejh, 

thefter Any ouer-reachtng, | . pAg.^’y 
pAg.%\ 0f knots in foynts. p ^6 

Ofalltheinfrinitiesofir/, Of ‘venemous wounds, ^c. 

or About the h0ues,^£,p»^2 
Of the bloudfpauen^ hough 

hony^or any other vnnatu- 

railfweding. pAg,S 2 
Of Windegals, f • 8 5 
Of enter j airing, fakeigall. 

JJurts on the Cronet,AS quil- 
ter .bone,or mat long* /'.84 

Of wounds in the foot, gra- 
ueding^prickingyfiggfsre- 
trait, or cloyipg. f- 84 

To draw outjlub orthorne, 
pag.Zc^ 

Of any Anbury or Tet- 

Of the Bull,Cow, Calfe, 61 Oxc. 

OF the BHll.,Cow,CAlf€, 
or Oxe, (jrc, pag,^S 

The Countreyes for breed. 
pAg,^^ 

of not mixing and mixing 
breeds, pag 85? 

The Jhape of the Bull, pag.Sg 

The 'vfe of the BuU* pag 
2'- 

pag,^6 
Of Lyce or Nits, p. S6 

T0 defend a horfe from pes, 

pag,^6 
^f hones broke ^ or out of 

i^ynt, pag. 86 
Of drying or skinning fores 

when they be almoji whole. 

^ mojt famous receit, to 

make a horfe that is leane, 
and that ts full of inward 
fickneffe, found and fat in 

foureteene dayes, p.8j 
T0 make a whitefiarre,p,88 
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7 he Jhjipe of the C 6fp»pag.^o 
jhcvfe oftheCew, pag,go 
Of Cdlnes , Arid thetr non- 
T-fhiBg. - fug 9<^ 
Obferuations for Calues.p 
t»f the Oxe ^ andhts ‘vfe.gi 
Of the Oxes foodfor labour, 

pag,gz 
Oxen to feed for the Butcher, 

pagg2 
7 6preft rue Catted in health, 

r , . 
Of the Ftverm CattelLp:g^ 

Of aty inwardftcknejje p.g^ 
Of the d.feafes in the head^as 

Sturdy- p'9^ 
Of ail the difeafes in the eyes 

ofCattdl, ^c, /•P4 

Of dijeafes in the mouth, as 
barbs ^hleanes^^c, p,g^ 

of d,fiaffs inthenccke^ as 

being galled form fed,fwoln^ 
clojh,(^c, 

Of the Pefilence^gargdl^or 
nii;r''aire, p^g<96 

Ofm fikingorlcannes,p g6 

O difeafes in the guts ^ as 
Jluxe,ccfiuenejfe,^c.p. gj 

Ojptf fing blond. p.gj 

'Of dropping nofrils ^ or any 

cold, p^^-9'J 
Of .11 manner of foe el lings, 

fag,gj 

Of theworme in the taile, 

pag.gS 
Of any cough orjhortneffe of 

breath. pag*9^ 
Of any Jwpoftume, Bile^ or 

Botch 4 

of difeafes in theJinewes, as 
weaknejfey/ltfneffe^ orfiye^ 

ticfft, p^g-9^ 
fhegenerallfiab,particu. 

larfcab, itch^or fcurft,p. gp 
Of the hide-bound, or dry. 

. , t^-99 
Of atjeajes tn the Lungs , as 

Lung growne, (fc, p.gp 
Of the biting with a mad deg^ 

or other venemous heap, 

pag,ioo 
Of the falling downe of the 

fallat, P^g* 10® 
Of any paine in the tioofe, as 

thefouUy^c,’ p.ioi 
of all kindes of bruijings^ 

pag,ioi 
OffwalUwing hens-dung., or 

anypoyfon, p.ioi. 
Of killing Lice or Ticks, 

pag,ioi 
Of the dew-bow le, pag,ioz 
of the Ioffe of the Cud.p.102 

Of t he killing of ail forts of 

Vt ormes, P^g* 103 

\oj •vomiting blond, /.103 

Of 

The Tabic, 



The Table. 

of the Gem, 
Of Milting. 
of froueking a hdfi t$ fife* 

fag.io^ 

of the ouer-flewing of the 
gall. 

Of a heafi that is goal- 
red, fag.ios^ 

Of a Cow that is wethered, 
fag 104 

of drawing out of thotnes or 

Jiuhs, /4^*ic4 

Of purging of CattelL p.io^^ 
Of beingJbf ew.rmm* ^.105 

Offaintneffe. f^g^W 
Of breeding milke in a Cow. 

Of bones out cfioyni or bro- 
h^ni. , pag ic6 

Oftherot inBeafs. p,io6 
OfthePantas, p^ioS 
of al manner of munas .106 

Of the Shcepe. 

OF SheefB, their vfe, 
fhoife, Jhafe, andpre- 

feruation. fag.ioj 
Of the faple ofwooll. f,ioS 
Of the ehoife ofSheefe.f. 108 

Of the hare of Sheefe.f, 108 

The fhape of S hetpe, f,iog 
VP hen Ewes f&uld bring 

forth, fag,iog 
Ordering of Lamhes, f.iio 
I^eedfull obferuatiom.f, no 

The frefernation of fheepe, 
fag III 

The fignes to know a found 
Sheepe^ ^ an vnfeund, 

Pffekneffe in Sheepe^as the 

Feauer.^ ^c, pag, 112 
Ofthegenerallfcab, p,iiz 
Pf killing Maggots, f.ii'g 
Of the Red water, pag .11^ 
of Lung-ficke^ or any cough 

. or cold. fag.ii^ 
Of the Worme in theclaWy 

or in any other fart, 
fag,iii^ 

Ofwilde-fre, pag, 114. 
Of the difcafes cf the gaily 

as ChoUer, laundife, ^c. 
fag,ij^ 

of the tough fleame^ or fiop^ 

fag,iiz of bones broke or out of 
ioym fag,iiS 
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The Table. 

of anj ^cknejfe in Lambs, / Ewes Lambe, p.iij 

r r n J '^^'>1 Of hckwgvppeyfin, p.lij 
Oj the jlurdy ^turning eutll, | Of Lambs yeanedfick. p.ii j 

or More found, p»li5 ofma king an Ewe to ve eaft^ 
Of all difeafes tn the eyes tn 

generall, 

Of water in aSheepes belly, 

pdg,ii6 

ly deltuered, p,ii% 
Ofteethlofife., /.u8 
Of increa^ng mi Ike. /». 118 
Of the fiaggars or leaje (lek- 

of tht tagd tr ielt jheefe. \ ne[je. f.nS 
. P^i*t.i6\Ofalljorts(fwoYmes,i,ii^ 

OftnePexeinSheepe,p,ii6, \ oftheIoffe ofthecud,p,\ig 
Of the wood-eutU or crampe ^ offamng^ jheepe jrum the 

, ' ret, p.ii^ 
Oj making an Ewe loueher few precepts for the 

or any other\ Shepheard, pa^.i 20 

Of Goates. 

OF Goates^^andtheir Na¬ 
tures, pag,i2i 

TheJhape of Goates,pag. 122 
The ordering op Goats.p, 122 
Of any inward fekneffey as 

thepefilencef^c, ' p^iiS 
Ofthe dropfe. pag, 123 

fopping the teates,p .124 

0/ Goates that cannot kid, 
/4^.I24 

Of the Tetter^ or dry fc^bbe. 

jag-121^ 

OfGelding Kids, ‘ 2 4 
of the Itch in Goates, 125. 

Ofthe tuellftoppmg, 12 5 
of the Staggers. p-^'^5 

Of Swine, 

OF all manner, of Swine. 
pag,12 6 

7 he nature of I wine, p,i26 

of tie choife and Jhape of 

Swine. ■' p^g-'^-l 
of ike 'ije and picfitcf 

Jivine 



1 he Table, 

jwincx 128 
theFeutr^ or any hidden 

fthr/ejjes in ftvine. fag, i ig 
0/tht Murrame^fejtilencc^ 

cr Catharre, fag, 130 
Of the gall in Swine, f, 130 
Ofthe MeA\els, fag. 130 
Cf lmf<fumes tn any 
fart, fag, 130 

Oj vomiting, fag* i^i 
Cfleannelje^mfike^Jcrufe^or 

^ 'ptaungineffe, fag, 131 

OftheJleefing euiiL fag, 131 

Qffai/ietnthe MiU,f, 132 
y maturalneffe tn Swtne,i 3 2 
Of the Laxe or Fiuxe, 13 2 

Of Conics. 

ofthe luggmgoffvine with 

^^6^* ^33 
ofthe foxe infwine, f. 133 
Of killinz Mazzt^ts m am 
fart, fag, 133 

of feeding Swine either for 
Baken or Lard, fag * 133 

of feeding Swine tn Wood- 
Countries, fag* 133 

Of feeding /wine m cham- 
f at n Countries, fag* 134 
of feeding at the reeke* 13*^ 
OffeedingfwinCiintOr about 

great Citties, fag. 135 

Of feeding hogs for Lard, or 
Boares for Brawnc* 13 5 

OF tame Conies in gene- f rich Conies, fag, i^g 
rad, fag, 138 Of the feeding and frejerua- 

ihenature ftheConie,ii%\ tton of Comes, fag. 140 
Of Boxes for tame Comes 

t^g* 139 
Of the choife and profit- of 

Ofthe rot amongji comes. 
fag. 14I 

Ofmadnejfein conits, 141 

The 



t(rD^r'%(^ t(r '“1# 
The Table of the fecoa.l Boofce. 

0/ Poultry, 

/ AF the bHHghiU-Cecke, 
Henne , Chicken, And 

CApnn, pAg,li\\ 
Ofthe dtinghill-Cockt,pAt^/^ 
of the choife andJhape ofthe 

Cocke,- pag 
Of the Henne, her choTfe And 

Jhape" pag.io^^' 
of fctting Hennes, pag, 145 
of the choife of Egges.p*!^’) 
Ot chickens, . pAg,ia^6 
Of feeding and cramming 

Chickens, pag 146 

Capons, pag 145' 

Ofthe pi pm Poultry, p,ie^^ 
Of the roupe. pag,149 

ofthe fluxe, pag, 150 

Offtopptng in the ytUj,p. 15 0 

Of lice in Poultry, />• 15 o 

of flinging with venemous 
ivormes. 

Of all fore eyes, pAg,\^e^ 
of Hens which crow, p.i^^t 
of Hens which eatt their 

P^g*i5l 
, ^ . Of keeping a Hen from 
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Of the fatting ofelder Gee/e. 

of gathering of Geeje-Jea. 
thers. » pag.i^S 

Ofthe gargell in Geefe.p.i^ 5 

Of Turkics. t 
\ ' 

Turkics in generall.' Of theTuxkeyUent And her 
. ^ag, 156! fitting. ^ ^ 

of the chaife of the lurkcH. j Oi the feeding of imkeyes. 
Cocke. 

Of Water-Fo 
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the tame Vuck^p 
Oj wUde Duckes ^ And 

t hetr cratring* pag.i,^ 8 
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Of the tame Pigeoti it rough 
footed. fag.\6o 

wle^and others. 

Of munjhing and fatting 
Hearhes^VuitSf GuIsland 
Fitters. pag.161 

Of feeding FartridgeyPhea^ 
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ffQodxoits y Knots ^ Gray• 
PltuerSjOt Cutltwes.p,i6i 

OjBlaekhttdsfi hi uJhei,P eK 
fares, iff. pag.i6^ 

OfHj 
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Of a Hawke that cannot 
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pag.\6p\Of the feuer in Hawk^s,* 
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A S H O R r TABLE 
expounding all thchard words 

in this Booke> 
Kyi AVripigmcnttim^ or Orj,mrrtty is a yellow hard Tub- 

ftar.ee to be b<;u^ht ai the Pothccaries. 
^tijioloch.a Icngdy otherwde called red Naddn^ is 
an he) be grewu^g almoft in cue ry field. 

uitifd(,chia-roit^nda^\s the heaibe called CjalingaU* 
ygriniomty QiEgrtmtme^ is an vfuall and knotviie 

hcarbe. 
tntes or Comin^re^All^x^ an hcarbe of feme called BuL 

fvnt B.jlcps-rveed^ov Hearb william, 
Fnyjc^i^ that herbe which bc3.rcsJnyfe feeds, 

^Hct ,ot fome called D///Js an hearbe like Etm //,one- 
ly the feeds are broad \\\.QOrcnge feeds. 

(t/igntts-cafi uSy cf fomc called lutefaine^ is an hearbe 
with reddifh icaueSjard fintv ic like BUt.t^n.e, 
^gjpiaamt is a icddifl^ vnguent to be bought a: the 

PothccarieSjand isfcucraigne for FifuUes, 
^(jafatida^ a ftinkirg ftreng gum me to be bought at 

the Pothccaries. 

jJiaces^01 Maries f\s that Salt which is ingendred 
on ihe fait Maiflies by the violence of the Sunnes heate 
after the ry de is gene away.' - 

anherbe growing amcrgfi ftcncs as me 

^ Z walks. 
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A Tab^c. for hard vvord.^. 

walks, or fijch like, ic appeuech beft by night , it 
hath yellow flowers like/" and the Icaucs arc 
round and blcwifli. 

Aloes ^ is a bitter gumme to be bought at Pothe¬ 
en rles. 

B 
Etin^ or Beets., is an hearbe with long broad Icaucs 
indented, and growes in hedge-towes. 

BoUrmoniake, is a red hard earthy fubftance, to be 
bought at the Pothccarics, and is of a cold and bind¬ 
ing nature. 

Broomervert is an hearb with browne coloured leaues, 
• _ • tawer, axi^i mofl: commonly erowes 
in woods. 

c 
, and/4»^- 

Cremes. they haue broad Imooth leaues, and the 
nrftgrowts in moift places, the latter in Gardens, or 
by high wayes. 

Comm, fee Ameos, 

Carthdmus is an hearbe in tadc like and is 
called haftard-Saffron^ or mockc-Safft on, 

Calammt is an Oidinaty hearbe, andtgrowethby• 
diichcs iidts by high-wayes, and fometimes in G^r- ' 
dens. 

Coleander is an hearbe which bearcth a round little 
feed.' 

Chines are a fmall round hearbe growing in Gaidcns, 
hl<e little young Onions Scallions ooc aboue a wccke 
old. 

D 
■r\ Tapente^ afoucraigne powder made offiucequall 
^ fimplcs, as Baybernes, lucryAnJlolochia.rotunda, 

Mjrrhe^ 



A Tablcfor hard words. 

CM^rrht^ and Gentiam, may be bought of the Po- 

thtcide. . 
Detteny is an hearbe called Pepver-wert^ othorje. 

and groweth in rr any open fields. 
Vtagons IS an hcaibc common in cuery Garden, 

ELecamVAna is an hearbe offome called 
and growes almoft in euery field, and cuery Gar- 

^^%ehright is an hearbe growing cuery meadow. 

FEmegreeke is an hearbe which hath a long (lender 
traylme f^alkc, hollow within, and fowne in Gar¬ 

dens but caYicft to be had at the Pothecaric s. 
Feme OfmurJ is an hearbe, offomccalled 

ferne^ hath a tryanguiar Oalke, and is like Poli^odj s and 
It growes in bogs,and hollow grounds. 

(j 4ltngAle^kc AriJtohchia-rotunda» 

Horfi-mint is an hearbe that growes by waters fidcs, 
and is called Water-mi^t^ or Broske-mmh 

Hcrfe hclmeS^^ 
Tionfe-leeke, is a weed which growes on the tops of 

houfes that arc thatcht, and are like vnro a fmaii Har- 

tic hot, ke, 
Heatbe-Rohett, hath leaues like Hearbe Bennet, and . 

fm^ll flowers of a purple colour, and growes in mod 
common fields and Gardens* 

/ IVor’^, is the fhauingsof the Elephr^ts tooth, or the 
old Harts, or Stag s home, being the imooth white 

thereof. 
B 4 



A Table tor hard words. 

K KNot-grajfcy is a long running weed, with little round 
fmooth Icaues, and the ftalke very knotty and 

rough, winding and wreathing one feame into another 
very confulcdly, and groweth for the moft part in very 
moyft places. 

L LEttice is a common £allet- hearbe in eucry Garden. 
LoIlium, is that weed which we call CoekeU, and 

grovveth amongft the come in euery field. 
Liuern orty is a common hearbe in euery Garden. 

cm: MMythy is aweed that growes amongft come, and is 
called of fomc Hog^-FenntH, 

^ ^lyrrhe, is a gumme to be bought at the Pothc- 
caries. 

C^Andragg^ is an heafbc which growes in Garden^, 
and bearCih cettainc yellow Apples, from whence 
the Pothccarics draw a foueraigne'oylc forbiokcn 
bones. 

^Sj Fc^Cy fee CaUm'mt, 
0 OR igamm^ is an hearbe called wilde-^4r/<jr4w, and 

growes both in open fields, or in low copies. 
Onfeey is the mouth, hole • or open paftage of any 

wound or vlcer, 
Opo^omx, a drug ufiiall to be bought at the Pothc-. 

caries. 
P Pitch of Burgundy, is Rojfcn, and the blacker the 

better. 
Plantaint^ is & flat Icafe and fine wic, growing clofc 

to 



^ Table for hard worcii. 

to the grou^id, and is called IVhaj-br^d ieafe. 
Patio/Uoiall is an hearhe that croweth both in fields 

and gardens,\nd is beft.. hen it flowrct h. . 
Patch^re^fe is that tadow which is gotten from the 

boyling efShocmakers flireads. 

QVinquefolio ^ cf fomrSHfa' C'nquefcile , is that 
I hcaibe which is called Fme-Uautd 
' R REd Oaker Is a hard red llont which we call Raddle, 

Or eh, Markiiig'fiorJe* 
^ S . 

C EdondLne, or Tetterwon is a weede \ rcwjr.g inthe 
^ bottome of hedges, which being broke,ayealow 
iuycewilldiopandranneoutof It. ^ , , 

shitwh is an hearbe with many fmall leaues, and 
crowesmoft in Gardens. , j 
^ Sttihveon is an hearbe which growes in wooc.y pla¬ 
ces, and is called Wood SorrelL u u 

SMtgmsDrictnis is a hard red gumme to be bought 

atthcPothecaties. .. r 
Stemrcf is'a grecne weede growing on the tops ot^- 

is the feed of the Whale , excellent for 
inward binifes. and to be bought at the Pothecanes 

SaUrmmake is a drug to be bought at the Potne- 

caries. 
r TFCCtUfims is that weed which we calj f-mr. 

TrTaohurmicon a compodiion naadcoi three um« 
pies, andiobebonghtatthePotntcsrics. 

jurmerteke is a yellow fi nple, ot ftrongfauour, 
bt bough at the Pothecaries# 



A Tabicfor hard words. 

\ ^ OedrMofe, etWtlde-Eglantine, is that fmall 
V \ thinnc flower which growes vpon Bryars la 

woods or hedges. 
r YArrm is an hearbe called thtWatcr-VioUt, and 

giowcsin Lakes or mariih grounds. 

finis. 
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T he dcuifionofthe Titles entreated 
o/intbefeB4)okes/o!lo^inf. 

riift, ofihcHof/(f, lisNacure, Difeafcs^ancJ 
Cures twith the whole Arc of Ritling,and 
ordering all Ions OLtiorjei,\Yor(\fol.i, to 88* 

i Vi the Bull, Co^,CaIJe,oY Oxe^theu breeding, 
fccdingjandcurmgjtro T\/u/» 88 to 107. 

^ Oi Sheepe, their, choile, vie, iKipc, infirmi¬ 
ties and preferuation, troni /o/. so7.ro 110, 

4 Of Goates, their nature, Ihape,ordering,and 
curing, from foL ! 2,1. to 116. 

5 Cf53P/«^,theircboile,breeding,curing,and 

feeding, in e)thcr Champainc or Wood 
Countrics,from/qL i to 15 8. 

6 Of tameCof!/^jy froni/ol 13 8. to 14^^. 
7 Of Peuhry, thrir ordering:, fatting, cram¬ 

ming, and curing all thc dilcalcs to them in¬ 
cident, from/f?/. 144, to 16 3v 

8 Oi Hd^}Ces \ cythci’ fborc-winged, orlong> 
Wingedj the generall cures for their difea- 
fesand infirmities from/o/. 164. to 17^. 

Of 
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P OtBus, their ordering,profit and preferua^ 
tion, itom/ol, 177. to 181, 

10 Ot:Fi/hlng^ and making Fifb^^gnds, from 
cheend. 

fuhlifitdhjKjiuthorit^, 
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THEGENERALL CVRE 
'and Ordering of all H o r s e s ; As alfo the 

whole Art of Riding greatHotfes, with the bree- 
ding,breaking,andoideringot tbem : Together 

with the manner how to vCethe Running, 
Hunting, and ambling Horfc,bcfore, - 

in, andaftertheir Trauaile* 

Chapter I. 

Of the Horfe in lenerall^ his chsifefor enery feuerdl vfi^ 
his orderings and hefi preferuation for 

health ^botfj in Trauaile and m refi, 

H E full Scope and purpofc of this • 
Vi orkc, is in few, plainc,and moft 
vndeubted true words,to fhew the' 
Cure of all wanner of difeafes be¬ 
longing to all manner ot neceffary 
Cattell, Qouriflied andprefeiued 
for the vfe of man ^ making by 
way of demonftration fo eafie 

and playne a paflage, to the vnderftanding and ac- 
comulilhment of the fame, that not the liraplcft, 
which hath priiiiledge to be efteemed no Idiot 5 nor 
thepooreft, if hcecanmakctwo Mlings, hutfliali 
both vnderliand how to profit himieltc by the Bookc, 

C 



Nature of 
Horfcs. 

The choifc of 
Hoifts, ai’d 
tlicir fliapes. 

Ihejrenerall Curs of all CatteB. i Bookc. 

and at the dcareft rate purchafe all the receipts and (im- 
ples declared in the whole Volume. For in fober truth, 
this Booke is fit for cucry Gentleman, Husbandman, & 
good mans pocket,being a memory which a man carry¬ 
ing about him wil when it is cald to account, giuc a man 
full fatiffadion,whether it be in the Field,in the towne, 
or any other place,vvhcrc a man is moft vnprouided. 

And now forafmuch as the Horfe of all Creatures is 
the noblefi, rrrongefi,and apteft to do a man the beft & 
worthiefl: feruices^bothln Peace and Warre,I thinkeit 
not amide fTrft to begin with him.Thcrefore for his na¬ 
ture in gcnei all; He is valiant, ftrong,nimble,and aboua 
al other beafis moft apt & able to endure the extremeft: 
labours.'the moift quality of his compofition being fuch, 
that neither exricame heat doth di) vp iiis ftrength,nor 
the violenceofcold freeze the warmc temper uf his mo¬ 
iling fpiiits, but that where there is anv temperate go- 
uerncment,there he withftandcih all tffedfs of ficknefiTc, 
with an vncontrollcd corftancy. He is moft gentle and 
louing to the man,apt to be taught ^ and not forgetfull 
w'hen any imprciTion is fixed in his braine. He is watch¬ 
ful aboiie all other beafts,and W'il indurc his labour with 
the moft emptieft ftomacke. Hee is naturally giuen to 
much cleanlinede, is ofan ex 'client feent, and offended 
wifh nothing fo much aseuill fauoiirs. 

Now for the choy fe of the beft Horfc,it is diners,ac¬ 
cording to the vfe'for which you will imploy himv If 
therefore you would haue a Horfe for the Warres, you 
dial chufe him that is of a good tal ftarurc,with a comly 
Jeane head, an out- fwelling fore- head, a large fparkling 
eyCjthe white whereof iscoucred with his eyc-biowes, 
and not at all difeernedjor if at all,yct the Icaft is beft, a 
fmall thinne care, d'<ort and pricking •, if it be long, well 

carried, 
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carried, and cuer mouing, it is tollcrablc j but if dull or 
hanging, moft hatefull; a dcepe ncckc,large creft,broad 
brcaft,bending ribs,broad and ftraight chine,round and 
ful buttocke,wirh his huckle-bones hid, a taile high and 
broad, fer on neyrhcr too thicke nor too thin • for too 
much haii c fhewcs floath,and too little, too much chol- 
ler and heat: a ful (welling thigh, a broad, Bat,and leanc 
leg, Hioit pafternd, ftrong ioynted, and hollow hones, 
of which the long is beft, if they be not wierd, and the 
broad round the worft. 

The beft colours are Biowne^bay, Dapple-gray, 
Roand, Bright-bayjBIacke with a white neare-foot be-C(^oursof 
hind,white farre-foot before,white rache or white ‘ 
Chefle- nut or Sorrell,wkh any of thofe markes,Gr Dun 
with a blacke lift : And of thefc Horfes, for the warres, 
the courfer of Naples is accounted the beft, the 
fftainey the Sardimany or the French. . 

If you will ebufe a Horft for a Princes Sear, any fu- 
prea me Magiftrate,or for any greatLady of ftarc,or wo- Horfc for a 
man of eminence,you flial chul'e him that is of the fineft p^^***^" scate 
fhape, the beft reyne, who naturally beares his head in 
the beft plsce,without the helpe of the mans hand,that 
is of nimbleft and eafteft pace, gentle to get vpon, bold 
without taking affrights, and moft familiar and quiet in 
the company of other horfes : his colour would cuer 
bee milke white, with red fraynes, or without, or elle 
faire dapple-gray, with white maine and white tayJe: ' 
And of thefe the EngLfh is beft , then the Hungarian, 
the .S'tvahland, the Poland.^ the Injh. ^ 

If you will chufc a horfe only for trauel,cuer the bet- Horfe^for 
ter flrape, the better hopc,clpec.'ally looke that his head Trauaiie. 
be lcanc,eyes Iwelling outward, his nccke wei rifen,'his 
chine well 1 ifcn,his ioynts very ftrong,but aboiie all,his 

C 2 pafterncs 
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paftcrncs fhorr and ft raighc, without bending in his go¬ 
ing,and exceeding hollow and tough Houcs: let him be 
©ftemperate nature, neythcr too furious, nor too dull, 
willing to goc without forcing, and not defirous to Run 
when there is no occafion. 

Huaungfcorfesi If y ou wil chufc a Horfc for Hunting, let bis fliapc in 
general be ftrong, and wel knit together, making equall 
proportions; for as vnequall fliapes fhew wcakneffe, fo 
equal members afliire ftrength and indurance. Your vn- 
cqual Shapes are,a great head to a little neckc, a big bo¬ 
dy to a thinne buttockc, a large limbc to a little foot, or 
any of thefe contraries, or where any member fuits not 
with the whole proportion of the body, or with any 
lirnbe next adioyning. Abouc all,let your hunting horfc 
hauc a la'-ge Icane Head, wide Noftrils, open chauld, a 
bigge WefTand, and the Winde-pipe ftraight,loofe,wel 
coinrcd, and not bent in the pride of his Reining: The 
Englifh horfe baftardized vvith any of the formes Races 
fit ft fpoake of^ is of all the beff. 

If you chufc a H ^rfe for Running,let him haue all the 
Bunmng hor- ftpxft ftiapc that may be, but aboue all things let him be 

nimble,quicke and fiery, apt to flyc with the leaft mo¬ 
tion .'Jong fhapes are fuffcrablc, for though they ftiewe 

C' weaknefte, yet they afture fuddaiw fpeed. And the beft 
Horfe for this vfe, is the Arabiany Barbary , or hisba- 
ftard. Icnnets are good, but the arc better. 

Ifyou wil chufc a horfe for the Coach,which is called 
Coach-Horfes. draughtjlet his fhape be talI,broad and wel fbr- 

niftic, not groffe with much flcfti, but with the bigncfic 
of his bones 5 efpecially looke he hauc a ftrong neckc, a 
broad breaft,a large chine,found clcanclimbc6,& tough 
houes: and for this purpofe your large Englifli Geldings 
arc beft, your Fiemi^ Mares next, and your ftron, 

floa’ 
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fton’d horfcs tolletable, Flemtjkor Frtfons. 
If you wil chufe a Horfc for portage, that is, fpr the Packc-bori**. 

Packe or Hati'p^ts, chufe hirn that is exceeding ilrong 
ofbodv snd Limbes, but not tall, wiih a broad backc, 
ouM ibsJulfltouWers,and thicke withers; for if he be 

thin in that part, you fhal hardly ketpc his bade from 
oallino: be lure that he take a long fttidc with his feete, 
for thSr pace being neither trot nor amble, but oncly a 
foot pace, he which takes the larged ft tides, goes at the 
mofteale, and ridds his ground fafteft. 

Laftlv il you wil chuic a horle tor the Cart or plough,Can-hmc, 
wh <h IS the How draught, chu e him that is of moft or- 
dinary height,for horles in the cart vneqlialy fortcd,ne- 
uer Jtaw at cafe,but the tal hang yp the low hotle. Let 
them be of good ftrorg portion, big breafled, atgc bo- 
died,ar,d ftrong limb’d,by nature rather inelind to craue 
the whip, thento draw more ihcn is necdtull. And for 
this rurpolc Mares arc moft profitable; for behdesthe 
efte^tire of your wolke, they yearcly bring you forth 

incrcafe : therefore if you iurniaiyour draught with 
Mates to breed, obfciuc in any wife to hane them faire. 
fore-r,anded, that is, good head , necke, brealt and 
(houlders: for thercli it is not fo regardfull, oncly let ' 
her body be large, for the bigger roome a Foale hath m 
the dammes belly, the fairer are his members. Anda- 
bouc all things,obfei ue neuer to put ycur draught beads 
to the faddle, for that alters their pace, and huits them 

in their Labour. ^ 
Now for the ordering of thefe fcueral korfcsifirft for ^ 

the hcile for Icruice, during the time of his teaching,^^^^ ® 
V. hich is out of the wars^you fbal keep him high & ^ . 
ly,his food,no firaw but good hay,bis preuendtr cleanc 
div oates, or two parts oaics5 and ere part EcanesGt 

^ - C 3 Peafe, 
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Pcafc,wcU dried and hard,the quantity oFhalfea pcckc 
at a W3tering,m .)rning, noone, and euening is fufficient. 
In his daies of reft you (hall drefte him betwixt fiue and 
fixe in the morning,water betwixt fcauen and eight,and 
feede from nine till after elccauen: in the afternoone you 
ftiall drefte betwixt three and fourc,water betwixt foiirc 
and fiue,and giue prouendcr till fixe,thcn litter at eight, 

‘ and giue food for all night. The night before he is rid¬ 
den,y ou flial at nine of the clocke at night take away hii 
hay from him i at foure of the clock in the morning giue 
him a handful or two of oates, which being eaten,turne 
him vpon his fnaf fte, rub all his body and legges ouer 
with dryc cloathcs, then faddlc him, and naake him fit 
for hisexcrcife.Soone as he is cald for to be ridden,wa(h 
his Bit in faire water, and put it into his mouth with all 
other things ncccftary, draw vp his girths, and fee that 
no buckles hurt him: then leadc him forth,and as (bone 
as he hath beenc ridden, all fwcating as he is, lead him 
into the ftable, and firft rubbe him quickly ouer with 
drye wifpes, then take oft' his faddlc, and hauing rubd 
him all ouer with dry cloathes,put on his houftng cloth, 
then fet on the fadcile againe, and girt if j then lead him 
forth , and walke him vp and downe in gentle manner, 
an hourc or more, till he be cold ^ then fet him vp,^ and 

" after two or ihref houres faffing,turne him to his meat; 
then in the afternoone, curry, rub, and drefte him, then 

Oractirs cf water him, and order him as is aforefayd,. 
Hcries tor For oi dei ing of the hoi f; for a Pnncc,or gieat Ladies; 
piiaccs of reft,likc vnto the horfe for 

Li uice;and'in his time uf labour like the trauailing horfe, 
as ftiall bee ftiewed inftantly : onely becaufe he is to bcc 
more chojfcly kept,I meane in thebeautifullcft manner, 
his coate lying fmooth and fliining,aBd his whole body 

without 
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without any ftayneor ill-fauourdneffe ^ youfhall cucr 
when he hath bin ridden, and commeth in much Twea- 
tingjprefcntly hauc him into the ftable,and firft rub him 
downe with cleanc wirps,then taking ofFhis faddlc,with 
a fword-blacc whofe edge is rebated,) you fliall ft roakc 
his necke and body cleanc ouer, Icauing no fw car nor 
filih that can be gotten out j then death him vp,and fet 
on the Saddle, and walke him forth as aforefayd: after, 
order and dyer him as you doe other trauailing horfes: 
dry oates is his beft prouender,if he be fat and full j and 
Oates and Beanes, if he be poorc , or fubied to lofc his 

flcfli quickly. - , . ^ 
For your ttiuailing horle, you ftaU ftedehim with 

1 the fineft Hay in the Winter, and the fwceteft grafle in 
I Summer: His prouender would be dryc Oatc$,Beancs, 
i Peafe or Bread, according to his ftomacke: in the time 
! cf reft, halfc a pccke.at a watering is fufficientin the 
I time of his labour, as much ashce will cate with a 

good ftomacke. When you trauaile him, water two 
houres bdorc you ride, then iub,d] cffe,and laftly feed, 
then bridle vpi and let him ftand an houre before you ' 
take his backe. Traiiaile moderately in the morning,til 
his windc be rack'd, and his limbes warmed, then after 
doe as your affaires re quire. Be furc at night to W'ater 
your horle two miles before you come to your iournies 
end-then the warmer you bring him to his Inne,the bet¬ 
ter : walke not, nor wafli not at all, the one doth beget 
colds, the other fbimdring in the fcetc or. ody; but let 
him vp warmc,wel ft opr,and foundly rubd with cleane 
litter. Giuc no meat while ft the outward parts of your 
horfc are hot or wet with fw^eatc,as the earc rootes, the 
flanckes, the ncckc,or vndcr his chaps: but being dryc, 
rubbe and feed hmi tcccrdirg to the goodr.ef e of his 

e 4 ftomacke. 
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ftomackc. Change of food bcgettech a ftomack/o doth 
the wafliing of the tongue or noftnls with vinegar,wine 
and lalr,or warrae vrinc. Stop not your horfes fore-feet 
with Cowes dung, til he be fufficiently cold, and that 
the blood and humours which were dirpcrred,bc fetled 
into their proper plaecs, Looke wel to his backe, that 
thcfaddle hurt not, to the girths that they gal not, and 
to his flioQCS, that they be large, faft, and ea/ic. 

For the ordering of your Hunting-horfedet him in the 
.time of his reft hauc al the quietndfe that may be,much 
Liner, much Meate,and much drcffing: water euer by 
him,and leaue him to deep as long as he plcafeth. Keep 
him to dung rather foft then hard, and looke that it be 
wel coloured and bright, for darkneffe fhewes greafe, 
and rednefte inward heating. Let exercifes and mafties 
of Tweet Maiilt after,be his vfual fcourings, & let bread 
of clcane Beanes,or Beanes and Wheat equally mixr,bc 
his beft food,and Beanes and Oates the moft ordinary. 

For the ordering of your Running-horfe,let him haue 
no more meat then to fuffice nature,drinkc once in fours 

“ and twenty houtes, & drciTing cuery day orxe at noonc 
oncly. Let him haue much moderate exeicife,as mor¬ 
ning and tuening ayrings, or the fetching of his Water, 
ani know no violence but in his courfes oncly. Let him 
ft.iad d^rke and vvarme,haue many cloathes, and much 
Liner,be,ng wheat ftraw only. If he be very fat> fcoure 
eft; ii of icafonable ftatc,rcourc fcldomc: if leane,thcn 
fcoure but with a Tweet ma(h oncly. Be Turc your horfe 
be empty before ht e coutTe, and let his foodc be the fi. 
ntft, ligh:eft,aad quickeft of digeftion that may be; the 
1 weats are more wholefome that arc giuen abroad, and 
the cooling moft natural which is giuen before he come 
into the ftablc.Kccpe his limbes with coolc oyntments. 



and by no mcancs let any ho:c fpices eomc in his body i 
if he grow dry inwardly, wafh’t mcare is wholefomc If 
he grow loofc, then eiiie him draw in more abundance. 
Burning of fwvct pci fume in the ftable is whobomc-,and 

. any thing you either do about your hoi fc, or giuc vnto 
your horre,thc more neate,cleanly,and fwcerc that it is, 
the better it noutifhrth. 

For ordering i he Coach horfe, let him hauc good Q^Jct-ng of 
drclling twice a day, Hay and Frouender his belly full, Coach-hoifcs. 

and Litter enough to tumble on , and hce cannot chufe 
but profper. Lee him be vva k't and waOit after traiwile, 
for by rcafon of their many occofions to (land flilfthey 
muft be inur’d to ail hardneffc , though it he much vn- 
wholcfome.Thcir befl food is fweet Hay,and wcl dried 
Beanes and v’lates, or Beane-bread : Looke well to the 
ftrength of their flioocs,arid the galling of their harneffe: 
Keepe their leggcs cicanc, cfpccially about the hinder 
fetlockeSjand when they are in the hGure,lct them (land 
warmcly cloathcd. 

For the ordering of the Pack'horfe,or the Cart* horfe, 
they neede no wafhing, walking, or houres of fading; ordenrg of 
only dreffe them wel, looke to their fhooes and backes, ihc^ackc snJ 
and then fil their bellies, and they will doe their labour. Carc-borfe. 
Their bed food is fweet Hay ,Chafte and Pcare,or oatc- 
huls and peafe,or chopt draw and Peafe mixr together: 
onceaweeke to giuc them warme Grainesand Salt is 
not amide, for their Labour wil preuent the breeding 
cf wormes, or fuch like naifehiefes. 

Now for the general preferuation of horfes health,it Porthe prefer- 

is good whild a horfe is in youth & drength, to lee him 
blood twice in the ycare,that is,beginning of the Spring- ^ 

, and beginning ofthcFal,when you may bed afford hijn 
a weekes red. After you hauc let him blood,two daiesaf- 

tec 
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ter giue him a comfortable drench, as two fpoonfiils of 
D/ape^fe^OT[uch like,(which iscafcdhorle.V^/y&r/db/O 
in a quart of ftrong Ale. Vfe of: ro perfume his head 
with Frankinfence,and in the heat of Summer vfe off ro 
fwimme him. Let a fat horfe drmkc oft, and a little a: 
once, and a leant horfe whenfoeuerheehathappaite. 
Much rubbing is comfortable,and cheercth eucr)' mem- 

, ber.Be fure to let your horle eategrafic once in a yeare, 
for that cooleth the blood,fcoures away grofic humors, 
and giues great ftrength and noirrilhmeut ro the bodv. 
If notwithftanding allthcfc principles, your boric fall 
into ficknelTe and difeafe, then looke into rbe Chapters 
following, and you lhall findc the tru€rr,befl approued, 
and the mofl familiar medicines for all manner of infir¬ 
mities, that cuer were knowne or publiihed, cxcq't my 
Maifter-peecc. 

Chap, 2. 
of ridingingtncrAU^iihdafiSthefAuUnlAr k/:§r»Udges 

Ichngwgtothe Artof Ridtng»f Agrtut Htrfe , tr 
Hsrfforjerute: orpUafirc, 

Auing fpoken fomethiBg already of horfes,it now 
follovves wee fay fomething of the commendable 

cxer c^e of riding of great horfes,"which in t be vm* adi- 
on it felfe fpeaketh Gentleman toal that are performers 

vfe or docis of thc fame. And although our E»chlh Genn v 
“• from j iloath in thoir induftrY. a-yme for & mod paA 

«t no more skill then the riding Of a ridden arc reitect 
horfe, which is but orelv thc fitting fcortb of ar.other 
mans vcrtiic, and thereby making themfilues richer in 
difeourfe then aaion : yet our Englifc Husbanerrin, or 
good man whom I leckc to make exad and perhd in 

all 

lion. 
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things, {hill not onely recreate himfc Ite by rldiag 
the horfes whom other men haus made perfcd, but 
flail by his owncpr^uifebring Horfe from 
i'>iiorunce to the bcft skill thatcinbed€firedinhis^jjg^j^_ 
inotions, wherein hec fliall finde a twofold plealure.the 
one, an excellent contentment to his minde, that hee 
can performe fo worthy an s*^ion, without the charge¬ 
able alii ft anccot others i and thw Owher a healthFuIl 
fupport to his body , when by fuch recreation his fpi- 
rits and inward faculties arc reuiued and inflamed. 

Bur now me ihinkes I heare fbme (ay, thflt I haue vt- 
terly taken away the tune ot this ftring, I hase ftric_k.en Apeic^p', 
fo oft vpon it, and that indeede there can be no delight 
where there is no variation i and that furcly I Cannot 
vary any more vpon this playne-fbng, but World 
will find difeord cythei in this, or my former defcants. 
But let them not deceiuc themfelues, for mybiiildii^ 

ftandeth on a fir me rocke,and I know both (halbe wor¬ 
thily iuftifiable; onely this I muft informe all men, that 
in times paft, long fircc, when our firft rules of Horfe- 
manfhip weiegiuefivnto vs, our Mafters were not fb 
skillull in the abilities ot liorfes performances as we are, 
but meafured them by the proportions of their ownc 
w’cakcr natures, and thence became lo too much tender 
oucr them,ihat they neyther refpe^ed the greatncftc of 
their owne lat ours, nor the length ot time,before they 
aftumed to their defites/o in the end they might afpire 
to their wiftics with fatety and full fadsfaaion .- whence 
it came to paftc that in thofe times,& cueanow in thefc, 
(chiefly amongft thole which arc mecrely riders,ABdno 
Keepers)!here is no IclTe time allowed to the making vp * 
of a perfed horle,thcn'iwo ycares, when we know,and 
mv feltc from experience can iuftific the lame,that if the 

^ ^ Bidcr 
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Ruler can htepc as wel as Ride, that is, rmc as wtl di- 
rcCiions for the preferuation of a hoi fcs he.ih.li and the 
auoidancc of Surraaces and fickneife, as put in praflife 
artfully cuery violence to be v/cd in his Lcffons.he mav 
very wcl make vp a perRa horlc in three moneths Ht 

cither for pleafure or battaile,which is the fill fcope and 
end of this Trcatife.whereiii I would not haue any man 
expeta either new Rules,or a contradiiRion of any alrea¬ 
dy let downc by men of ptaaife and knowledge in the 
Art,but onely a fttaightning or drawing of them tooc- 
ther into a much narrower compafle, giuing fatiffadimn 
to ourQehics,andfininiingvpour worke withfpeede 
which before was almoft loft or negleifted, wi h the 
length of our Labours,as you fhal fully perceiue bv this 
dilcourfc which followeth. ^ 

The taming of. then to [peak of the taming of a vonc* colt which 
ayoung IS as it wcte the preface or introdu^ion’to the Arpof Ri¬ 

ding ; yon ilial after he hath beenc in the houfe a weeke 
or a fortnight, and is familiar with the man , and wil 

' , w ithall patiently induie currying, Combing, Rubbing 
. clawing, and handling in eucry part and meinber of his 

body without any ihe^w of Rebellion or knauiihncfTe 
which you flial compare by all gcnile and ea/ic meancs* 
doing nothing about him iuddainly or raflily, but with 

ieiliire and moderation .-then you Ihal offer him a Sad¬ 
dle, which you dial fet in the manger before him, that 
he may hiid to it, and lookc vpon it,and you fhalpinolc 
the girths and ftirrops about his eaies,ro make him calc, 
lefle of the node then withal gentlcneHe, after you haue 

HKadlngacii ° his fidcs rhcrcwithaj, you flial fet it on his backe 
gently on, and then place his Creoper v'ith 

all eale ^ which done, you dial take a fweere warcrinp 
- trench, waflit, and annoynted with honey and fait, 

and 
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and put it into his mouth, placing it to hang dirc(5tly a- 
bout his tufh, and as it were a little leaning thereupon : 
this you fhal doe in the morning as foone as you hatie 
dreft him , and then thus fad led and bridled you llial 
leadc him forth, and water him in your hand abroad ; 
then bringing him in, and after hee hath flood a little 
reined vpon his trench an houre or more, takeaway 
the bridle and faddle, and let him goe to his meate til 
the eueuifig i then leade him forth (as before) \vith the 
faddle to the water, then when he is fet vp, gently take 
off his faddle and cherifli him, and then drefl’c hjm^and 
cloath him vp for all night. 

The next day faddle and bridle him as before fayd, 
and put on him a ftrong Mufrolc of writhen Iron, ora 
fliarpe Cauezan,and a Martingal,which you flial buckle 
at fuch length that he may no more but fcelc it when he 
ierketh vp his head, and then lead him forth into fome 
new plowed field, or foft ground, and there after you 

' hauc made him trot a good fpace about you in youf' 
handjand thereby taken away from him all his wanton- 
nefle, and knauifhdiflradions, you fhal offer your foot 
t© the ftirrop, at which if he fiicw any diflalle, ey thcr 
in body or countenance, you fhal then courfe him a- 
bout againe: then offer againe,and with leifurc rife halfe 
way vp, and goe downc againe: at which if he flirinkc, 
corred him as before, but if he take it patiently , then 
cherifli him^and fo mount into the Saddle, which done, 
after chcrifliing , light downe againe, andgiuehim 
bread, or grade to cate; then lookc that your girths be 
wel girted, and ftrait, that the crooper be ftrong and of 
iuft length,that the bridle hang euenjand in his due place 
without inward or outward offence, that ycur ftirrops 
be fit, and generally al things without offcace, either to 

youE 
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your fdfe or to the beaft, and then as before,mount his 
backc, featc your fclfe iuft and eucn in the iaddle, make 

- the rcynes of your bridle of equall length / carry your 
rod without offence to his eye, in your rigiit hand, the 
point either diredly vpright, or twarced towards your 
left flioulder ; Then hauing cherilht him, let the 
Groomc which before led him, hauing his hand on the 
chfiffc halter, Icade him forward a dozen or twenty pa¬ 
ces, then gently draining your hand, with the helpe 
the footman,make him hand ftia,thcncheriffi him,and 
Icade Iiim forivaid againc, & doc this fiue or fixe times 
one after another, till by continuallvfe you make him 
of yoilr owne accord (without the footmans hclpe ) by 
giuing your body, & thrufting your legges forward eoc 
foi ward, which ajs foone as.he doth, you lhall ffay him 
and cherifli him,and then fitting on his backe, Jet your 
footman Icade him home,and bring him to the blocke 
where after you haue cherilht him^, you ffall gently a- 

' s kght, & caufe him to be led vp,& well diefi Sc meaced* 
1 he next day you fiial bring him forth as before,and ill 
alLpoints take his backc as aforefaid,and fo by the hclpe 
of the footman trot him fore-right halfc a mile at leaft* 
then let the footman lay off his hand, & walke by him’ 
tillyou haue of your felfc trotted him foorth another 
nalfc mile,then chcrifii him,and make the footman t^iue 
him fome grafie or bread to eatc,and then taking a large 
compaffejtror him home,and bring him to the block as 
before,and there alighr,and fofer him vp. 
^ The thii d oay let your footman light vpon fome fparc 
lade^and then bringing your colt to the blocke, take his 
back gf:ntly,& after you haue chcriflir him,the other ri¬ 
ding before you,foJ]ow him forth-right a mile,euer and 

' anone at the end of twenty or thirty /core, Hopping 

the 
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the colt gently,chc rifliing him, & making him yeeld and ^ 
goc backe a ftep or two , ani ihcn putting him forward 
againe,till he be fo perfed,that with the leaft motion he 
will go forwardjftop, renrc,which will be efFedcd 
in two dayes more: in which fpace if he chance at any 
time to ftrike or rebcll, you fhali make him which rides 
before you take the (pare rey he,and leade him forward, 
whileH: you giue him two or* three good ladies vnder 
the bt Hyland then being in his way,take the fpare reine 
to your felfe againe; and thus you diall doe till all faults 
bee amended 1 then you (hall (pare your hor(eman or 
guide, and oncly by your felfe for three or foure dates 
more, trot him euery morning and afternoonc, at 
leaft a mile or two forward, vfing him only to ftoppe 
and retire, and bringing him home a contrary way 
to that you went foorth, till he be foperfeift and wil¬ 
ling 5 that he will take his way how dr in vr'hat manner ' 
your felfe plcafcth , cuer 'obfciuing to mount and dif- 
mount at the blccke oncly , except fome fpeciall occa- 
fton conftrayneyou to the contrary. This you may 
very well bring to padTe the firft weeke of the Horfes 
riding. 

As foonc as you fee your hor(e wil rcceiue you to his 
backcjtrot forth*right,ftop and retire, and doe all this 
with great patience and obedience, you dial then call Horfetoamskil. 
into your minde the three maine points of a Horfenians 
knowledge, which arc helpes, coiredions , and chert- 
(lungs: and for hclpcs, they confi ft in thefe .* Fii ft the 
voyce, which founding (harply and cheerefully, as cry¬ 
ing F/a, ho^Vy hq, and (Itch like,adde afpirif. and liucli- be! 
nelfe to the horle, and lend a great helpe to al his moti¬ 
ons : then the bridie , which reftrayned or at liberty, 
helpes liim how to doc, and fliewcs which way to doc: 

Then 
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then the Rod which being onelyfhcwed, isaheipcto 
dire^, being only mooued, helpcs the quicknefTc and 

. nirablenellc of the motion •; and bccing gently touche 
withal, helpesthcloftinefleof a horfes falts and leaps, 
and makes him as it were gather all his ftrength into one 
point: and laftly, the calues of the Legges, Sttrr&p.Ua- 
thers, n\dprnpsy which mooued by the horfes fide, 
hcJpeshimtonimblencirejfwiftncire, andreadinefle in 
turning. Some to rhefe helpcs adde the helpc of the 
Spur, chiefly in high falts or boundings, but it mufl be 
done in a iufl: and true time,and with inch gentle bitter- 
nefle,thar»the horfe may vndcrftand it for a hclpe,or elfe 
he wil take diflafle, and finding it fauour like corrciftt- 
on, in ftead of bettering his doings, doe with more dif. 
order, astofpraule withhisfore-fecteinaduancin<^ to 
yerke out with one or both his hinder fecrc in the coruet 
or bounding, fhaking of his head, and fuch like, as wil 

/ appearein pra<aifc. ' • 
°£Correaions the moO principal is the Spur, 

fcj. which muftnotat any time be giucnttifiingly, or itch 

' ’J!W’ as ofrasuiftoccafion 
Inal require; then the Rod, which vpon diforder floth 
or mifearriage of the members, miiftbeegiuenalfo 
loundly: then the *oice, which being deliuered Iharpl v 
and roughly, as ^4 vilUtne, catrikre, diahlo , and fuch 
like threatnings, terrified the horfe, and raaleth him a- 

raide to difobey; and laftly the bridle, which now and 
then itricken witb a hard chocke in his mouth , refor- 
meth many vices and diftempcratuies of his head-yet 
this latl m.iift be done fcldome, and with great difereti. 
on, for to make a cuftomc thereof, is the ready way to 

of-.f Tou^^norfestnouth.' ’ 
“““ *"* N°w of cherifliings, there are generally in vfe but 

three. 
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three,as firft the voice,which being deliucred fmoothlv; 
and louingly,as crj/ing bollaf'o boy,there hoy there^^ luch 
ljlve,gkies ihe horfe both a cnceid-uhiefic ot fpint, and a 
J.nowk'dge that he hath done well; then the hand, by 
clapping him gently on thex^ttke or buttockc, or giuing 
him erafle or other foode to catc aftej* hcc hath plcafed 
yourandlaflly,thcbiggccndof the Rod, by rubbing 
him therewith vpon the withers or maine,which is very 
plc.'fing and delightful to the horfe. 

Now after thefe'ordinary and a^diial helpes, correcti¬ 
ons, and chcrilbings, you Ihall hauc refpedt to thcMuf- 
roIe,or Cauezan^and Martingale, which carry in them OftkcMufi-ol* 
all the three former both fcuerall and vnite: tor it is firft a"dMarci»-, 
an cfpccial hclpc and guide to cuery webdifpofed horde, ^ 
for letting of his head in a true place, ^ forming of his 
Reine, and making him appeare comely and gallant ia 
the eyes of the beholders; then it is a fharpe correction 
when a horfe yeikcth out his nolc, or difordcreth his 
head any way, or^ftriueth to plunge or runne away with ^ 
his Rider: And laflly, it is a great chefifiling vnro the 
Beaft,when he yceldeth his head to your hand,by flirin- 
king from his face, and fo leauirg any more to tor¬ 
ment him, but when he offendeth : w hence it comes 
that moie from this then any thing elfe, the Horle firft 
gaircth the knowledge ot his Mahers will, and isJefi- 
rous to pciforme it: therefore you Dial bee very carefull 
to the placing of this vppon the Horfe, as firft, that it ' 
hang femew Mat low, and reft vppon the tender Gnftcll 
of die Horfes nofc, whereby the correction may be the 
fill rper when occafion requires it ^ then that it be loofc 
and not ftuit, w hereby the horfe m^ fcclc vppon the 
5 et Iding in of his head, how the onence gocih from^ 
him, and fo know that owdy his ownc difordcr is 

D 
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his owne pLinilliment. Laftly, he fhal k* careful to note I 
how heewinneth the Hotfes head, and by thofe de- I 
grees to draw his Martingale ftraitcr and ftraiter^ foas i| 
the HoiTe may eiicr haue a gentle feeling of the fame B 
and no raore> til his head and Rcine be brought to that' 
perfedion which you defire, snd then theie to flay,and - 

. - keep the Martingale conftantly in that place only,which 
youfiial performcin thofe few dayes which you trorc 
your Horfe forth-right, being be fore ycu bring him to 
any Lefio 1, mo' c then the knowledge of your ielfc,and 
how to receiueyouto his ba eke,and trot forth obedient¬ 
ly W’hh you. 

When your horfe is brought vnto fosie certainty of 
ScHcKfna, trot fonh-right with youat your plcirurc,and 

® by your former cxercifc therein is brought to breath & 
delight in bis treuailc, which wil grow & increafe vpon 

' him,as you grow and ino cafe in your labour, then you 
fhal bring him to the treading fooi th of the large Rmgs 

choyce*f in this manner: Firft, if he be of hcauy and fluggiili na- < 
ground. (loathful and dull, and albeit hee haue ftiength and 

fufficiency of body, yet you finde him flouenly and vn- 
apt, then you fiial trot him into feme new plowed field, 
foftandcicepe : But if hebeofquickeand of.ficry fpi- 
rit, apt, nimble,and ready tolcai he, then you firal trot 
him into feme fandy or graiielly place, where is ftrong 
and fir me foot-hold , and there you fliall markc out a 
fpacious large Ring,at leafi: threefcore oi fourefcore pa¬ 
ces in compafT'e, and hauing w'alkt him fixe or feauen 
times about the fame on your Right hand, you fhal then 
by a little ftraitning of your right Rcine, and laying the 
calfe ©f your left Leggc to his fide, make a halfc-circle 
within your Ring vpon your Right hand, downc to the 
center 01 mid point thereof, and then by ftraitning your 

left 
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iVtR^incalitTlc^d lavii g the calfc of your Right icg 
to his fide, make another halfc ciick^o'your kit band, 
fiom the center to the cutmoft Verge, \Mth two haife 
circles conti ary turned, w'ill tnakca pcrfc^lRonkiii 
within the Ring jthen keepirgyour ftrlt large ciicumfc. 
rcfice, walkc your horie about, on y'ou* left hand , as oft 
as you did on your Right, ar.d then change within your 
Kingasyoil did before to your i^ight hand »igain,& then 
trot him hill on the Right hand,then on the 'eft, io long 
as tyoi’> fiiall titinke toirucnknv. And althougii cur ai'ci- 
u inMufitisin this An haueprerenbed vnto vseertaine 
r umbcisof Ru g tuincs, and bowoftk ismcctctogoe 
sbeut cntithci iiand,rsif ullHoilcs \^cie of on^- cuen 
abilny,) ct 1 VNOuld you to ncgkdt thok Rules,and 
oncly rc-spiadlile voui hoile in ih.s Lefion, accoiding to. 
his ftrcngih of body,(ometimes applying him therein an 
hourc,loinctimes two,&kmeiimes thiec; more or Icfie 
nccordifig toycuvdilcretionitbi ihc Ipace of time can 
neither bring wearintfie nor tiring; and for your change 
of hands,you fliall do it as oft as lhall ieeme be ft to your 
fclfe,bcit3g eucr very cartfuU to giut him the meft cxer- 
cilconthat hand, cn which he iscutrmoft vnwiilingeft 
to goc: and in this Icflon be C2refull alfo that hcc doe it 
chcercfnlly,lufti]y,and nimbiy,qutckning and inflaming 
hisTpiiits by all the meanes poifibk: ana when you find 
that he wll trot his large tings peifcdtly,which wil que- 
fiioiilcftc be in Idle then a weeks Ipace,being wc 1 appli¬ 
ed therein, for you mull not foic-flow any nrorning ex¬ 
cept the Sabbaoth, nay hardly any aftenneone : alfo if 
you find him floathtul and heauy',f br thcic is no greater 
thindcrance then the Riders too much tendeincs,nor no 
gieattr furihctaixc then a continual mcccraic txcicilc; 
hckcfoicas I laid,when he wil ttot his Kii gs v\til,then 
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in the fame manner,and with the fame chnges, you flril 
Of gsi'oping make him gallop the fame Rings,which he"; al doe alfo 

dexterity, lighrncfTe, and much nimbleneffe, 
without lofir.g the lea/l part or grace ot his beft Reiac, 
ray (o caiehjil you (lialbee thereof, that in h:s gallop¬ 
ping you fhi!,as it were,gather his body together , and 
make his Rcinc rather better then it was, and make him 

- take vp his feet (io truly and loftily,that nor anv cie may 
fee or perceiue a falOiood in hjs ilrokc ^ bur that hi^ in¬ 
ward feet play before his outward,and each of a fide fol¬ 
low the other fo direc'tly,that liis gallop may appeare a; 
the befi: grace of all other motionsmeicher fhil vou enter 
him into this lefR^n rafhly & haftily, but f'bcrly & with 
dircrction,makirg him hril gallop a quarter of the ring, 
then halfe, then three parts, and lafUy the whole Ring: 
neither fhal you force him into his gallop with violence, 
or the fodrpnes of fpurs, bat with fpirit and raettal, ma¬ 
king him by the lightnes and chcercfolnesof yourewne 
body,pafrc ol his ownc accord into his gallop, and efpe. 
cially in his changes, where you may let him feelc your 
Leg, 2nd foew him your Rod on thecoTtrary fide: and 

^ herein is to be n'>tcd, that continually thofc changes fin 
as much as they arc made in a much ftraiter compaffe) 
muft be done cuer with great quicknt fTe, and more bir¬ 
ring rdmblencilc then the intire LclTon. 

^ Now fo: the htlps neceifary in thefe large ring-rurncs, 
they cur.fifl generally in the Calucs of vojt 
Legs, arid the Bridle: in the 'voice by quickmng him vp, 
and rcuiuirg his fpirits when he'groWwS floathfiil, with 
tnefc words, Howy neiyOi 'via : In the Rod^ by fhewing 
k him on the contrary lide, or laying it on the contrity 
moulder, and foinetimes by fhaking k ouer his Head, 
(which is a kiude of threatning) chiefly when you make 

your 
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your changes.' In the edhes efyeur legs^hcti you clap 
them hard to the contrary fide to which he turneth, or' 
by rpringing and ierking your legs forward, hardvpon 
yout fiiriop*leathers, which wil quicken him,and make 
him gather vp his limbes better then the fpur by many 
degrees; and laftly in the BridU^hy drawing it in a little 
firaiter, end holding it with lome more confiancic, 
when you put any of your lormcr helpes in vfe, or doe 
any thing with more life or couiage, for thatmaketh 
him draw his limbes together,and to ftraiten his rings 
with graceful! comclineflc. 

For the corredions in thclc large rings they be di- Ccrrcaions in 
uers •, as namely, the hridle^thcfpurre^znd the r0dy and 
fometimesthe that but feldomcifor the bridle, 
you (hall correift your horfc therewith if hce carry his 
head or chaps awry, making as it were mowts& ill-fa- ^ 
ttoured countenances, gluing him now and then a little 
check in the mouih,aBd awakning him from fuch forget¬ 
ful paffions, or now and then drawing the trench 10 and 
fro in his mo>th,which wil refbrme the ci rour; then the 
fpurre, w hich muft be laid (harpe and hard to his (ides, 
when you fndc' your helpes will do no good, but that 
bis floarh rather more aid more inci ealet h, or when hec 
preflah and hangeth hard vppon youi hand 5 or loofcth 
the tutch of his leyne, or fuch like vices : for the rodde, 
when you finde that hce negle^eth the lliewing or (ba¬ 
king ot it,or when he difordreth any of his hbder parts, ' 
and will not gather them vp ccraely together, then you 
(liall theiewith giue him a loured la(h or two vndci the 
belly, or ruer the contiary (lioulcer, and to any efthefe 
foririCr conedions you Ciall cucr atcf nipany the thieat- 
nirg ot your vcycc,when the f^ult is too mucli foule,ar:d 
riOoihtrwikjbetaufe there (hould be tuer an entire louc 
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betwixt the horfc and the horfc-raan, whsch continuall 
chiding will cither take away^or at leaft root out the ap- 
prehenfion thereof 

New for your chertfhings,they are thofe which I for- 
tn riy fpake of • oncly they muft be vfed at no time but 
when your horfe doth well,and hath pleafed your mind 
both with his cunning & tcadablcncs: and although the 
tune for the fame be when he bath finifhed his lefTons, 
yet there is a fecret pleafing & cherifbing of a horfe with 
the bridle, which muft be cxcrcifed h ihe doing of his 
Ieffons,and that is the Tweetning of his mouth by a little 
ea/ing of your bridle hand 5 and gently drawing itvp 
backe 3game, letting it come and goe with fuch an vn- 
perceiuing morion, that none but the beaft may Know ir* 

When your horfe can trot Sc gallop thefe large rings 
with all perfednefTe, v hich with good induftry will be 
perfecficd inlefTethena fortnights cxcrcife, youfhall 
then proceedc to make him flop fairejComeIy,and with¬ 
out danger, which you fhall doc in this manner t Firft, 
as fcone as you haue taken his backe, cherifli him, put 
him gently forward , and bring him into a fwift trot* af¬ 
ter you haue trotted him forty or thrccfcorc yards for-^ 
ward, you (liall by drawing in your bridic-hand ftraitly 
and fuddcnly,make him gather his hinder legs and fore¬ 
legs together, and foin ftninftant ftand ftill, which as 
foone as he doth, immcdiatly you fhall eafe your hand a 
little , yet not fo mud; as may giuc him liberty to prelTc 
foiw’ard, but rather to yecld bickward, which ifyoa 
finde he doth,you fliall giue him mt>rc libcrryjand che- 
rilh him, and then nauing paufed a while, draw in your 
bridle-hand, and make him goc backe two or three pa¬ 
ces, at which if he fticke, inftantly cafe your hand, and 
draw it vp againe, letting it come and goe till hcc yecld 

I 
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and goc backward , which (for the moft part) all horfcs 
at the firft will doe ; but if it be that your horfe rebell 
and will not goe backe with this gentle admonition,y ou 
ftall then caufc a footc.man (landing by to put him 
backe with his hand,and in fois motion you (liall chcnfli 
him,that he may vndcrftand what your will is: and thus 
euery time you naake him (lop, you fliall make him re¬ 
tire backe, till in one fpace of time you hauc made both 
IcfTons perfed: and this pradi'e you fliall vfc both till 
you come to your large rings, and at euery time that 
you fiPuflj youi Icflon, or glue the horfe breaih or eafe; 
whereby you fliall perceiue that your hor(e (liall Itarne 
to trot and gallop the large rings, to (lop and retire back _ 
ail in one Ipace of time, becaufeyou fee fucceffiudy 
they follow one another, and are to be done (though 
three) but as one intiic leflfon. 

Now for the hcipes in thefe lc((bns,the beft for (lop- Helpwi 
ping is the choice of ground ,3$ by making your horlc 
euerto (lop down the (loapc of fome hill, or de(ccnding 
ground, whereby he may be compeld to couch his bid¬ 
der loines the better,and fo make him (lop moft comely, 
and to obferue that the ground be firme and hard, with¬ 
out danger of Aiding, lead the horfe finding fuch an im* 
j erfedion, grow fearefull, and fo refufe to do your will 
our of his owne danger. In reiy ring > ou fliall htlpe him 
with your red, by putting it before his bread,or fliaking 
it before his knees, to make him remoue his fecte more 
quicke and nimbly. 

For corrc<flions in dopping , it mud fometimes bee Correftion* 
done by our felfe,as with the cue» diokc of your fpurres 
w hen in his dop he difordereih his head,cr w th any ene 
fingle fpuriCjWhcn iH cadcth out his hir.dci loynts, and 
will not dop rieht in ancuen line* and Icmcdmcs it 

^ ^ D ^ muft 
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^y-^^ander, when bee refufeth 
fo^op at all.wbo ftandiog at the place of flop,as foonc 

with his rJ threaten 
he J fP'-efle>orward,or if 
he do preffc forward, to make hint Retire fwiftly backe 

both your fclfcLdthe 
W'h yoor voiccs extremely; tbr 

'5‘-'''f8’ theeuen ftrokes of both 
y 1 pUiS, wnen he ilickes or prefics vpon your hand» 
and wd not yeeld backe, & alfo ^onr RoS ftrSarJly 
vpr^n h,s knees and breafis, and the Rod of a by-ilmder 

bornS^t^ St. 

But for his Chenlliings, they be al formerly fpoke of, 

and Obediently performed 

Ibcbv /lfnli^ r "r i <''*PP‘ng and cherifoinf of 

When your horfe can flop and retire wcLwhich mav 

’ that you teach himhislai<re 
Ring-turnes/or it is as it were tin ee lelTons learnt in on“e 
you nial th«, teach him to Aduance before when hee 

ftoppctn.which IS very comely and graceful to the Be 
holders, and you iRall doe it in this manner: After voj 

eafo vmfFh' y°“' handLy 
/ cj ^ * .^yjthecaluesof bothyour lecgcs-hardfo 
h.s hdcs andaddetheretothenoife of rhffflaUneof 
vour Rod,and yom voice,by. cryiuo..j>ft ^-Yvhidi-wfl ar 
hrft (peraduenturej but a little amaze him"^’ becaufe hM 

owhim7o'^'^‘d'^°" •■ Therefore you (hall 
pw hini forward againe , and doe as before, and that 
with 8 little more ftrength, continuing the pm^ife of 

ebe 
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the fame tiil you perceiue he taketh one foore from the 
carrh,rheH cheriHi him a little,and fo ro the lefTon again, 
tid he take vp both his legges from the groird , which 
when he doth order iy or diforderlyjVet chenfn him ex¬ 
ceedingly, that he may come to the know ledge of your 
meaning, without which ail your labour is loh • thento 
your foi met pi atflilc againe, till you haue brought him 
to rhac perfebtnede, that hee wii with all rcauincilc ad- 
uaacc as oft as you w ill giu'e him the calues of your legs 
to his fides,be ii lefle or more times together: this done, 
you fhal looke to theoiderly and comelinefTc of his ad- 
uancing: as hi ft,that he taks vp his legs both cuen toge¬ 
ther, and windc them inward towards his body •- then' 
that he aduance not too high (for fcare of comming o- 
ucr vpon you) but couch his hinder loyncs clofe to the 
ground 5 then that hec fprauleth not, nor paweth with 
his feet forward: and laftly, that he aduance not for his 
ownc plealurc, but when you commaund him by your 
OWHC aircbf and orderly motions, for the contrary is a 
foule fault in Horfcmanfhip, 

For helpes in tiiis IcfTon^ they arc the caliies of your 
- legSjthc fliaking ofyour lod oucr his head,& your voice, 

as is before faidjvSc the defeeftc of feme hanging ground, 
which wil make his hinder loines couch the L»ater. 

The^Corredionsaic according to the natures of of¬ 
fences,as the euen ftroake of your Spurs, or a good lafli 
with your Rod , when you fee hee fixeth his feet ro the 
ground, and ftubbcrnely applies himfelfe todifobey 
you, or will take vp his teete one after another, and not 
both together. If l-.ee doe aduance too high, foas he is ^ 
ready to come ouer vpon yon, or if he fpiaule.or pawe 
forth with his fecte, you fhal then not onelygiuo him* 
both your Spurs hard together, but alfoagood ierke 

Helpes, 
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or twowith your Rod bccwecnc his cares; but if he ad- 
uance when you would not hauc him, you fljal then ia 
the famcinftantierke him ouer both the knees with your 
Rod jaridif hecaduanccagainc, ierke him againe, not 
ccahng til he hxc his fccte to the ground , or goe backe- 
yvard, and then chcrifli him. 

rv, (v- ^oJ'P^nic-iijarchcrii'hingsitithisLefTon, theyareno 
cti mgs. other then thofe formerly fpokc of,onely they muh bee 

done with a more ready watchfuInefTc, in the very iri- 
ftant and moment of iimc,in which he performeth any 
thing wcl, that the Horfe may vnderftand why , and 
w herefore he receiucth fuch contentment, and thereby 
be incouraged to continue in his goodnefife^and be more 
ready to apprehend his Riders pleafui e. 

The vf« of Ad- For the vfc of Aduancing, it is twa fold ; as namely, 
uancing. to giuc 3 gracc to his other IclTons^and to bring his body 

to nimblencife: yet for the raoft part it is oncly vfed at 
the flop, where when you haue finifht any leflon, if then 
concluding with the ftop, you make him aduahccjoncc, 
twice, or thrice, it wilbe both a grace to the Beah, and 
ihew much Art in the horfe-raan ^alfo it rnaketh a horfe 
apt and ready to turne wel, and maketh him trufl; to his 
hinder Legges, whereby his forc^paris may be direded 
and gouerned at the Horfe-mans pleafurc. 

of yeiking Next,to Aduancing, you flial re-ach your Horfe to 
hdnhd. yei ke bebinde, in this manner ; W hen at any time you 

haue made him flop, you fhal prefenily with your Rod 
glue him a good ierkc vnder the be lly n< ere to his flank, 
which though at the firft hec aj^pi ehend not, yet by a 
continual and conflant vfe thereof, you lhal in the end 
bnp.g him to yerke out his hinder legs • at the hi fl doing 
whereofyouihalcheriflihim, for that isihconclv lan¬ 
guage by which he knowes he doth your, will, and then 

hailing 
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hauing puufcd aUttlt%makc him do ita^ainc, in *rea(Ing 
it euery day, and doubling his doings til he be Co ready, 
that when you nlrafe to due the ierke, hec wil then due 
theyerke, and then you Ural iooke to the comelincfle oF 
hisdoins,that is to fay,that hce yerke not our his hinder 
Legs,til his fore-legs be aboue the ground,then that bee 
yerke not one Lcgge farther out then theotherdiut both 
eucn tos:cthcr, then that hee yerke not too high , and 
laHIy, that he yerke not one legge our whileft the other 
is on the ground,all which arc tnois of great grofncflc. 
Therefore to make tbe horfomore perfed in this jelfon, 
it (hal be good to teach him to yerke out behind, whe-a 
he ftandeth in the Oablc, by icrking him vpon rhebur- 
tockes with your h od, and not ceafing to moleft him / 
till he raife his Rumpe aboue the ground,, and then to 
cherifh him, an.i fo to apply him without any cafe and 
reft, till he do your wil 5 then when he is perfect, to pur 
the fame in pra(ftifc when you are in thefieldconhis 
backe, by turning your Rod in your hand to his but- , 
tocke-ward, and tbuching him therewith, to make him 
yerke as aforcfaid. " • 

For the Hclpcs, they are the conftant ftaying his Hdpes. 
mouth on the bridle, the ftroake of your Rod vnder his 
belly,or the gentle touching him vpon the Rumpe with 
the fame. 

The Corredions are oncly the cuen ftroake of yourcorrcaions* 
Spurs, v'hcn cithci he refufeth to yerke, or yerketh out , 
difordcrly ,and out of malice ^ or the flngle Spur on that 
fide on which he yerketh out moft difordcrly : and laft- 
ly, a reftlcffe holding of him to the Leffon, not giuing 
him any reft or calc, till hec do it in that manner which 
youcanwifh. v 

Then for his Cheiifbings,they are all thofc formerfy cherifhings. - 
' mentioned, 
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mentioned,being bcftowed vpon him m the very initanc 
of his well doings 

When your hoifc is perfe^ in all the IcITors formerly 
ipokcofjandvnderftandeththchelpes and correiftions 
belonging to the fame, you flial then teach hira to tuinc 
readily on both hands, by ftraitning his 'arge Rings,and 
bringing them into a much kffe compafP:: and although 
amongfi Horfe-men, and in the Art of Horfemanfh^, 
there are diuers and fundry turnes, fome high andjohy* 
as the tuinc vpon the coruet/:afrjoU,ox on bounds/ome 
clofeand neeie the ground, as the turne Terra^ Terra.ov 
tlioie we call Car/tgcloy Serf eigiarCy and f ich like, and 
feme fwift and flying, as the IncAueHArs.clamhetta^znd 

. fuch like :yct fith they all labour but to one cnd,yv hich 
is to bring an horfe to an exad fwiftneife and readineffe 
in turning, I will in as briefe and plaine manner as I can, 
flicw you how to cornpaflTe the fame. Pirft-,therefore you 
fhal make out a King fomc three or fourc yards in coin- 
p::fle, and in the fame withal gentlencfiTc a while walkc 
your horfe,fufferi ’g him togocin the fame at his owac 
plealute, gathering his head vp by little and little, tnd 
making him tau* plcalurc in the fame, til vou finde that 
he raketh knowledge of the Ring, and wi! with all wil * 
lingncfTc walkc about the fame, ccueting rather to ftrai. 
ten it, then inkr^c it,which pcrcciHcd,you Aral then car¬ 
ry your bridle-hand conftant & lomcwhat fl;rair,yct the 
ouemeft Rcinc cucr (omewhat more ftrait then the in- 
mofl,making the horfe rather lookc horn ifie Ring then 
into the King,and thccaluc of your leg tasoccafionfliall 
feme) fomewhat neerc to the outward fldc of the horfe, 
d. then you flizl trot him about the Rir4g,fii ft on the one 
ftde,ind then on the other,making your changes within 
that ftrait Ring,asyou did before within the large Ring. 

And 
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And in this fort without ceufing, (lul txercife 
^yourHorfeafullhouretogether, thenftophim, mikc 

him aduince twice or thrice together , then retire in ;n 
cuen Line, and ftand (111 a pritty while, and cherim 
him j then when hcc hath taken frelli breath, to him a- / 
giync, and do as before , continually labouring by rsy- 
fing vp your bridle-hand, and thftifling forward your' 
Legs and body5to bring his trot to all the (VvifmeUe'and 
loftincs that may be, and in your changes to do them fo 
readily and roundly as may be alfo , making him to lap 
his outmofi; leg fo much cuer his inmoft leg,that he may 
couer It more then a foot oucr, and thus vou ihal cxer- x r 
cife him a whol j forenoon,at ieaft a week togcther,onIy 
doing his former lelfo is but once oner in a morning,and 
no more, and in this pra(f:lice you teach him pet feetiy 

’ three IcfTons together,that is,the turnc Terra^ T€rra^x.hi: 

' IncAuaUrey and the ChA?nhtttay the tiirne Terray ^^errayXn 

the outmoft circle of the ftrait Ring, and the Incaualare 

and chambetta in the changes, wherein he is foic’t to lap 
-one Leg ouer another, orclfctolift vptheinmoft Leg 
from the ground whiled he brings theodtmoft oucr it; ' 
and furcly in this Ring, and thefe changes, confide th all 
the maine Art of turning,and the chiefeft glory both of 
the horfe and the horfe-man: and therfore ir is meet for 
cuery Rider to thinke this leflbn neuer perfectly learnt, 
and thcjrefore continually to pra^dife his horfe in the • 
fame,making him not onely tread and trot thefe narrow 
rings, but alfo gallop them, and from gallopping them, 
to pafle them about in ground falts, as by taking vp his 
fore-legs from the ground both together, and bringing 
his hinder fccte into their place, and'fo pailing the K ing 
about oncc,trvice,or thrice, at your plcafurc, or as oft as 
the horfes ftrengtk and courage wil allowiand this is the 

true 
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tiuc turnc called 7errdy 7'frr4, and ofgrcateft rcqucfl: 
\yKh hoifc-men, and likcwifc with fouldicrs • and rhis 
v.iii fuciy horle naturally and cafily be brought vnto, 
onely by_a continual), trotting and galloping 1)f thefc 

Hel^^cs. narrorv rings . Thus you fee the perfcdaeiTc of your 
large rings brings your hoife to an cabe vfl* of the ftraitc 
rings,and the eaiie k nowledge of the ftrai c rings brings 
a hoi fc to the perfedion ot turning,which is the ground ' 
and maine fumme of this Art, as'ftopping bc'^cts reti¬ 
ring,and retiring aduancing.Thus euety IcfTon as it were 
a chainc is lirckt one to another. 

Ccrr»aions. bclotjging to turning,are all whatfocuer arc 
formerly ipoken of, bccaufe it is a k (Ton which bcfidcs' 
that it containcth in it felfe all other leflbns/o it mufl be 
done with more courage, Art, and nimblcnelTe, then a- 
ny die whatloeeer, and therefore thchorlehad need of 
alJ the alli/lance that can polfibly be giuen him. 

. T he cerredtions are the fpurres giuen on the ourmoft 
fide, when the liorfc ftkkcs, and is harder to come a- 

. boot OR che one fide, then on the other ^ and the rod 
ftiicken hard orr the outmofl fide of the offending mcm- 
ber^asalfoa condnuall laboui when the hoife fhewes 
cither vriWillingnefle of difobedknee : touching the vn- 
bimblcncTic of his turning when he beaecs oncleggc a- 
gainrt another,or treads one foot vpon another, the-raps 
and hurts he doth hirafclfc are fufficient cofrccfions,and 

-will both £i‘2kc him know his fault and amend it. 
c hoifiJngs. for bis cherifniugs, they are alio the former already 

/poke okyct to be vied (if poiTible) with greater carneft- 
nefle, in as much as this lefTon being moft cunning 
would for th« pctforiBance thereof'eucr rccciue the 
iHofl comfort. 

Ylui horfc being brought to this f cftdlicr, th^t he 
- ' ' will 
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will pcrfc6ly tread his Urge rings, Oop, tetirc, aduance 
before, yerkebehind ,andiLirne readily onculivt hand, 
you fliall then take away his mufrole and trenth, and in 
Lad thereof put vpon his head a gende Canrz^n or tVv’^o 
ioynts and three peeces, with a chap-b ind vaderneath,, 
which you Pnali buckle clofe , but not flrair, and be jiire 
that the cauezan lie vpon the tender griilch ot the horfes 
nofc fomewhatneeretethevppen art of his noftius,, 
then to the chap'band you (liall fa/fen the Martingjiv, 
and laflly to the rings on each fide the cauezan,you fhad 
Men long diuidedreiacsfmorc then a yard and a halfe 
in length a pcece,then into his mouth you iliall puta 
fwcet fmooth cannon bit, with a plainc watering chaine, 
the cheeke being ol large fize , fo as it may arme a lutle 
aboue the point of his flmilder ^ and the kirble ihall be 
tfiicke.round & large, hanging loofely vppon his nether 
Jip and intifmg the horfe with his lip to play with the 
fame Thus armed you (ball tskc his backe and caiting 
the left reinc of your cauezan oucr the horfes right 
ftnulder,you (haUbcare it vndcr your thumbc,with the 
rcices ofthe bit in your left hand; and the right reines 
of the cauezan you flulcaft oucr the horfes left flioul- 
dcr, and bcaic it with your rod in your right hand, and 
fo trot him forth the firft morning out-right a mile or 
two in the high way , making him oncly fcele and grow 
acquainted withthc bit, and oncly making him now & 
then ftop and retire, and gathering vp his heap into a 
due place, and fafliiohing his rcyne with all the beautic 
and comelinen’e that may be, which done, the next day 
you fliall bring him to his large rings, and as was before 
fliewcd, there make him pei feet with the bit,as you did 
with the fnaffle,firft in trottirg,then in gadoppiog ofthe 
fasicithcu make him fiop,ictiic,adii<)Uice,yexke behind, 

* and 
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aiiu turnc vpoa cither hand,with a gi eat deale rnoie per- 
fedneflc, and more grace then was foi m rly done with 
the trench,which is an cafie labour,in as much as the bit 
is of- much better commaund, and brings more comeh- 
nefTc to ihc hories rnotioHS;is alfo a greater helpe,a fl^ar- 
pei corredion, and a cherifhei of more comfoit then a- 
py before vfed^ And thus in the hrft moneth you may 
make ?.ny hoiTe perfect vpon the trene in the ItrlTons be- 

- . fore fpeke of, lb in the iecond moneth you may make 
the fimc LefTons a e,rear deale more perfect vpon the bif, 
and fo prefume in two moneths to hauc a perfed ground 
hoifc, fit eyther for Souldier or Schollar, that hath any 
good Rules of Horfcman-fliip in him. 

Now foralmuch as the Art of turning in hoifcs is of 
turn^g great diificulty,and ought of all LefTons to be moft el- 

laborate, I vvil fpeakc a little further thereof, and fhew 
you the prsdife of thefe prefenr times, for the befl: ac- 
complifhmcnt of the fame, without ft ir ring vp euil mo¬ 
tions in the Hoi'fe, whence Reftiuenefte and other vildc 
errouis do grow ^ for it'is certaine that eucry Morfe na- 

' turally defireih neither offence, nor to c-fFcnd ^ but the 
raftr difcretion of ignorant Hoifc-men,which wil com- 
pell a Horfe to do, before he know what, or how do, 
is the begetting of thole euils which are hardly or neucr 
Reclaimed ; tor a horfe is like an ill brought vp boy,who 
hauing learnt drunkennefte in his youth, wii hardly bee 
iober in his age, and hading once got a knauifti quality, 
though htc bee neuerlo much puniflred for the fame, 
wili yet now and then fhewe that the Remembrance is 
not vtteilyexurgiiifticd land fonilmuchas in thisLef-' 
fcTi of f rait tun es, there is fo much curious hardneffe, 
that a Horfe is moft fubieCt to Rebel, and learnc many 
euils thereby ,iht ref ore to preuent all thofe euils, you 

firall 
( 
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fiiall cau(e a fmooth ftrong poft to be wel ? arntii d and 
fixed in the earth inthemidftofthcftraicRing, at the 
very point and center thereof 5 then caufing a foot-man - 
to (land at the poft, you (hal giue him the right Reinc of 
your cauezan, which you Ural make him hold about the 
poft^and lo walkc or trot your horfc about the fame, on 
your right hand as long as you pleafe 5 then taking vp 
the right Reinc,giue him the lett Reine, and do as much 
vpon the left hand, and thus change from hand to hand, 
as oft as you (hal think conaenient,tiil you haue brought 
your hoifcto the abfolutcpcrfeaion of cuery turnc, the 
poll being fuch a guide and bond viitor the hor ^c,that al¬ 
beit the Horfeman were of himfelfe vtterly ignorant,yee 
it is' impolfiblc the horfe ihould ey thcr difordcr or difo- 
bey hi« Riders purpofc* 

When your Horfc can thus perfealy fet cuery feuc. 
rail turne, ey thcr flraix or open with his bit, y ou fliali ^ 
tiicn teach him to manage,which is the only podurc for 
the vfe of the (word on horfe-backc 3 and you fliall do it 
in this n^.anner: Firrt,cau(c fomc by-itandcr to prickc vp 
in the earth two riding Rods, about twenty or forty 
yards,or more, as you thinke good,dil^ant one from the 
otlicr then walke your horfe in a ftrait turne 4)r K ing a- 
bour, the firfi on your Right hand , and fopafling him' 
m an cuen furrow downc to the other Rod, walkc about 
it alfo in a narrow Ring on your left hand, then thruft 
him into a gentle gallop downe the euen funow, til you 
come to the fir ft Rod,and there making him as it were, 
flop and adiiancc without any pau(e 01 inter milTion of 
time, thruft him forward againe, and beatc the turne 
1 tnu, Terra^ about it on your Right hand, then gallop 
forth right to the other Red, and in the fame manner 
beate the tijinc about on your left hand: and thus doe as 

E oft 
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oft as you fhall thfrikc it conuenient for your owne ora- 
^cc,and the horfcs ftrcngrh. t 

Now of thefe manages our ancient mafters in horfe- 
inanlhip haue made diuers kindcs, as manapc with 
and manage without Reft -.manage with ftnglc turncs & 
manage with double turnes, which indeed doth rarh« 
breed conftifion, then vnderdandipg in cither the horfe 
or horfeman; therefore for your better Jinowledge I wil 
reduce them only but to two kinds; that is manage open 

^ *’ n is that which I 
^ewed you before, when you t urnc Terra,Terra.which 

IS the moft open of all ftrait turnes: and your clofe man 
IS when you turne vpon the mcauaUre^oi chambatl 

which are the clofeft of all turnes, and may bee done « 
«^ manner, eucn vpon one foot* 
which although It be artfull, yet it is not fo glorious and 
fafefor the Souldiers piadicc, onely thisyou m^y be 
moft afttued of, that when a horfe^can mLgTvU 
both thefe turnes, he may manage without mor^ftr^ 
Ction, vpon any other turne whatfocucr. 

Ofthecaretc. ^ peifed in the manages bcforc- 
■ y , you may then palTc a earere at your p!eaiure,which 

IS to run year horfe forth-right at his fulfpeed,snd then 
mahing him flop quick^, ludiainly, firme, and clofe on 

B buitocke.- Ill which ieffon there needeth little inllru 

™T’ ^ ^l^ictuations.as fiift.that you 
make not your eenre too long, whereby the horfe ilay 
be wcakened.nor too flrort,whereby his true windean^ 

tin r JnM ft. ^ <core yards at the moftithcn 
thatyou ftart him gently wirhoutafFright.-andlaftJy that 

^ th'm ftf With your bridle fend, 
and then flop lum fiiaiely and ftiongly j which place of 

flop. 
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(lop,if it be a little bending downeward^it is a great dealc 
the better. And thus in thefe leflbns already ihcwed you, 
confifleth all the full pcrfcaionof a horlc for feruiccm 
the wars, which any painefull man may bring his horfe 
W’cl vnto in lefie then three moneihs^how eucr our anci¬ 
ents in former times haue becne blinded,and in the lame 
pradice, haue wafted two ycarcs ere they brought it to 

perfection. ^ j* 
Now fcrafnutch as to the Art of Riding belongeth di- 

ucrs other fairs and leapes, right plcafant and curious to pkafurc, 
behold , and though not generally vfed in the Wars, 
yet not vttcrly vfeltfte for the lame, and lith they arc 
many times very necdfull for the health ol mans body ,I 
will by no mcancs abridge out EngUfti husbandman of 
the fame,but proceed to the Leftons which arc meet for 
horfes of plcafure, of vvhich the ftrft is to make a horle 
bound aloft With all his foure feet from the ground 5 and 
you fliall doe it in this manner: when you haue trotted 

'your horfe forth-right a dozen or twenty yards,you lhal '"8 
jliop him,and when he hath aduanced once or twicCjyou 
iSial a little ftraiteii your bridle'hand, and then giue him 
the cuen ftrokc of both ycut Ipurs together hard~, which 
at firft wil but oncly c^tiickcn and amaze him, but doing 
K againc and againe, it wil breed other thoughts in him, 
and he being of fpirit and mettall (as it is loft labour to 
offer to teach a iade fuch motions) he will prclently ga- ^ 
tbervp his body i^'snd eythcr life little or much from 
the ground,then prefcntly chcrifli him, and after fome 
Reft, offer him the like againc, and thus doe till you 
haue made him bound tw ice or thrice : then make 
'much of him, and doe no moie for that day : the next 
day renue his Leftcn againe, and double his exercile, in- 
creaftng fo day by day, till he come to that perfc<ftnefle. 
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that hcc wil botind whcn£otuer your Spurs flal coin- 
maund him. , 

cCcmc. '’°‘‘'^“''J’®“"‘*P«f'««''y.thfnyoufball 
teach him the coruet,m this manner: you (h j1 at the cor 

Wo wajles ioine together, a little hollow the 
rL 1 ’"S'h more, and then place a 
Tnooth ftrong poll by the fide o£the hollowncrfe a 

the pod laden anxton Ring in the Wal; this done. Ride 
your horfc into the hollow,place, and laden one of the 
leincs ofthe cauezan vnto the Ring^ and the other al o-'t 

. the pod, then alter you hauechcrilhtyourhoife.make 
him aduance, bythehelpeol thecaluesofyourlegses 
«n",rthrice together; then let him dand dill 
and cheiiflrh'in ; then make him to aduance againe at' 

Isif tcd,and after aduance 
twenty or foi ty times together, daily incrcalirg his ad- 
u utcings as he grows perfea thetin.td you perceiuc rto 
he hath got fiKh a habit theriu.that he wil by no 

botfber“ K etound certaL,aduanc. 
both before and bchir.de of an cquall height, and kecne 
one lud jnd certairc titnewith the motion ofyout.Icgs 
either d ling flower nor fafler,but all after one manfe^ 

hinir^”'' ' "ot raid his 
hinder-parts high enough, tlren you Ihall caufe a foote. 

35 you make him aduance be 
fc’ thcfootc-man by icikirig him cent v vpixm the 

alio this will btmgyout horie in few dayes to a tetfciS 
andbraue cornet., fo that after yon may doe it danv 

.II-P P*’^-w oth« by.ftander. ^ 
WheoyCarHotfcismadepcrfcdfinthecoruet. and 

tlur 
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that hec will doe it readily and comely, you ihall at the 
end of cuery third or fourth aduancing, giuc him the 
ftroakc of your fpurs,‘and make him bound aloftj then 
put him to his coruet againc as before, and then make 
him bound againe 5 and thus at the end of eucry thi d 
aduancing fee you make him bound for the length of a 
tilt bar, or an ordinary managing furrow, according to 
the borfes ftrength: and this is called thegdlUp gdUiArd^ 

which if it be taught a horfe along by the fide of foiife 
wall or fmooth pale, it is fo much the bettcr,and a great 
deale fewer diforders vyil arife and trouble the Rider., 

I'he next Lefibn you flaall teach your horfe after the 
gallop galliard, is the caprhlU or Goates leape,which is ^apri 
the fame manner of motion which the coruet is,only it is oii«. 
to be dose forward,and much ground gained in the fair, ^ 
and the horfe is to raife his hinder parts as high or rather 
higher then his fore-parts, and to kcepc rather a fwiftcr 
t hen flower time in doing of it ^ therfore when you teach 
your horfe to doe it, you (hall bring him into fomc hol¬ 
low furroWjWhcre the ground is a little defeending, and 
turning his head t© the^efeent, put him into the coruet 
temperate and gently 5 then when you giue him the 
calues ofyour legs to raife vp his fore-parts, in the fame 
inftant ierke your leg violently forward againe, that hcc 
may not flickc,but carry his hinder kgges after bis forc- 
leggcs, and let feme skilfull foot man ftanding by your 
fideicike the horfe oner the fillets with his Rod,^ make * 
him raife vp his hinder- parts; and thus do without cea- 
fing, till hcc pci forme your wil nimbly and otinningly, 

' and then forget not to t hcriflj him and giiic hiaa al cona- 
forr pofTiblc. And this lcfl®n and the ocher which ednfift 
of yioienc and quicl^ ialts of leapes, would eucr be pra- 
dtifcdihe'firfl in the moining whilcft.a horfe is frefti and 

e's 
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; lufty, for to put him to them after his fire edge is taken 
away, will but bring him to a loathing of his inftrudion, 
or at the beft to doc them but flouenly,hcauily, and vn- 
willingly. 

Of f0* file another motion whkh is pleafing to the 
goiig though it bee very labour forae to the body, which 

is to make a horfe goe fide- long of which hand fbeuer 
the Rider is dilpofed, and is very necciTary in the wars, 
bccaufeitistheauoyding of any blow cornmi ig from 

the enemy. This motion when you intend to teach your 
Horfe , yon (hall draw vp your bridle-hand foraewhat 
ftrait, and if you determine to hauc him goe a fide to 
your Right hand, lay your left Reinc clofe to his nccke, 
and rhe calue of youiTeftleggcclofc to his fide, and as 
youdldmxhtlncauaUrey make him lap or put his left 
Jegge ouer his R ighr,thcn turning your Rod backeward, 
and ierking him gently on the left hinder thigh , make 
him bring his hinder parts to the Right fide alfo, and 
ftand in an cuen line as at the firft, then make him re- 
ffioouc his fore- pa rts more then before, fo that he may 
fiand as it were crofie ouer the cuen line, and then make 
him bring his hinder parts after, and fiand in an cuen 
Jincagaine ; and thus doe ti.lby longprac^hlc hccwill 
moue his fore*parrs and hinder parts both together, and 
goe fidc-Iong as far as you plcafe, then cherilh him: 
And if you will hauc him goe towards your left hand, 
doc as you did before,vfing ail your hd^ts and corredi^ 
Prison the Right fide oncly. And thus much I thinke is 
fulficient to hauc fpoke touching all the fcuerall Icffbns. 
meet to be taught to any horfe whatfocucr, whether ho 
be for feruicc or for plcafurc, and which being perfor¬ 
med artfully,carcfully,and with patience, you may pre- 
fumc your horie is complcat and perfetii, the rather fich 
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DO man can findc out any inuention, or teach any other 
motions to a horfcjwhlch may be good and comely,but 
y ou dial cafily pcrcciuc, that they are Rcceiued nom 
fomcone of thefealicady Rchearfcd. 

Now if yoa dial be called to Ride before a Pr/wr ,you • 
mud not obferuc the liberty of your ownc w ill, but the 
date of thcpcrjen before wnom you Ridc,and the grace 
of the horfc which) ou Ride: and therefore being come 
into the Ridingplace, you fballchurc year ground, lo 
that the Peffcfi before whom you arc to Ride may itand 
in the roidft thereof, fo as he may wcl beho d both the 
padage of the horfc to hictr and from him. then bceing 
fcated in a conulyWfrjand euery ornament about you 

faandfbme and decent, you (hall put ycur hone gently 
forth into a comely trot,and being come againft the .. 
fin of eftarc, bow your body downc to the crejl of your 
horfc, thca Raifing your fclfc agaiuc, pade halfe a I'corc 
yards beyond him,aRd there marking out a narrow nng^ 
thiuft your horfc into a gentle gallop, and giuc him two 
or three managing turncs in as fhort ground as may be, 
CO fhew his nimbicnefle and Rcadinede: then vpon the 
laftturne,his face being towards the ftop 

him comely and clofc, and make him to adnance twice 
•r thrice; then fiauing taken breath, put him into a gal¬ 
lop galUard^ and fo pade along the length of the cuen 
furrow with that (alt,^making him do it alfo round about 
the • ^kcnliis face being toward the Prince,ftop him 
andgiuchimfrefhbrcath, thenthruft him into the Cj- ' 

tnoiC’i now and then making him yerkc out behind, yet 
fo as it may be pcrcciued it is your wil),and not *^or- 
lies malice : and hauing gone about the Riag with 
(kit and his foce brought to lookc vpon the Priiut, flop 
fcim acainc and glue hifli breath : Xhcndrawisijoccicr 

E4 M 
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to the Prince,you lhall beat the mrne Terre, Ttrrt fiTft 
in a pretty Urge compare , then by fmal degrees ftrait- 
mng It a little and a little , draw it to the very center 
whereyoumay gme two or three dofe flying turn" 
Md then changing your hands, vndoe aibhac you did’ 
betore, til you come to the Rings firftlargenelJe • then 
the horfo face being direfl vpon the Prince. flop him 
aad put him into a c©ruct,and in that motion hold him a 
pretty rpacc,makmg him doc it firft in an cuen Ike firft 
to the right hand,then to the lcft,now backeward, ’then 

, forward againc: aad thus hauir^ performed euerv mo- 

then 
Tori*s>rRc.y^ /i5sli marie what LeroByonr^horfe is maft imper- 

K K 'I"' you Me 
both begiH and end 5 after i: you lliall fall to thofeLef- 
fens which are to your fclfe moft difficult, and by the 
pradice of thcra bring your fclfe to a perfedaeffie 
confecjuCBtly to all other Lcr<'ns, repeating (as it were) 
cucry one ouer more or IdTc^Icafl want of vfe breed fori 
getfulneffc, and forgetfulnefle vttcr ignorance: but if 
your Recreation la Ridirg be tied to any fpccial rules of 
health, and that your praaicc therein proceedc more 
from the commandement of your Phyfitian then your 
pleafurc, thea I would wifli you in the morning firft to 
begin with a flirting or rough lefTon, as theenip 
W, heu»dtngjOx fuch like, which haoing a little ftirred 
your.blood,aad madcitwaimc, you&al thcucalmcit 
ag^itiewith a gentle maaage or the galloping of Urge 
Rings : thca to to year fpirits againc, to brine the 
ilone downc, or procure appetite, pafTe inta the cfimsU 
c. cortta aad tlica to make tpet thofe mowed parts, 

fc t 
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fftthe tame called Terr a, Terrafhc tncaualare,zx\d fuch 
like. And rhus one while ftirring^^our blood, & another 
while moderately allaying fuch fiirring, you fliall giuc 
yourbody that due and proper exercife which is mofifit 
for health and long life. Many other wayes this Rccrea- 
tipu may be vfed for the good of 3 mans body, )vhich 
becauf^particular infirmities miift giue particular Rules 
how and when to vfe it, I wil at this time fpeake no fur¬ 
ther thereof, but refer t he cxercifo to their owiic plea- 
fiires which" ihal pradice the fame,and to the good ^hey 
foall fiade in the practice. 

,c 

. . Chap. 3, 

Of the breeding of alt forts &fHorfes ft for the Husbands 
mans 'ufe,. . , ' 

THc mindes of men being fwaied with many various 
motions,take delight fosnetimrs to be Recreated ra^ 

thcr with contemplatiue delights, then with adiue plea- 
fores j and there is ft rong Rcafon therefore, bccauie dif- , 
ability ®f body , or affaires of thcKingdomt or Com- 

^ Dion-wealth, may take a man from thofepre-occupati¬ 
ons, which otherwife might ftir him to Hidre labourious 
cxcrcife; and of thefe conttmplatiuc Recreations, I can 
prefer none before that Gentlemanly and beneficial de¬ 
light of breeding creatures meet for the vfe of man, and 
the good of the Common-wealth wherein he liucth,and 
ofthefe breedings I cannotcftcefne any fo excellent, as 
the breeding of Horfes> both for the plcafore we game ' 
thereby in our owne particular Icruicc, and alfo for the 
ftrength^ defence, and til lage of the kisgdorae. 

He therforc that futeth his Recreation to the breeding 
of horfcSjmuft fit ft hauc refped vBto the ground where¬ 
on he liucth or cnioyech^ for cucry ground is not mcetc V 

to ' ' 
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to breed on,but lomc too good,fomc too bad: fomc tod 
^ good^bccaufc they may be exhaiifted to a more bcncfici- 

, al commodity,horfeshauing a world ofcafualtics atten¬ 
ding on them, and many yeares before the true profitc 
doth atife jand fomc too bad,bccaii(c the extreame bar- 

• rennefife of the fame will deny competent nourifhment 
to the thing bred, and fo to the lofle of time and profit 

Gr und* V mortality. ' ^ 
brccTon/'' The grounds then mcccc to breede hor(cs on, would 

neythcr be exrreainc fruitful!, nor extreame barren, but 
of an indifferent mixture,yeclding rather a fhort fwcetc 
burthen,thcnalong,richandfruitfaIl 5 it would rather 
fie high then low, but howfoeucr firipe and hard vnder 

' the foote j it would bee full of Molc-hils, vneuen trea- 
dings, hils, and much crag^ncfle, to bring colts to nim- 
blencfTc of foote • it would hauc good (lore of frefn wa¬ 
ters, an open fharpe ay re, and fomc conuenient couert • 
and this ground is beft if it be feuerall and inclofcd, yet 
may be bred vpon though it bee open and in common 
onely feme more carcfulnefic to bee looked for, a Jitt4e 
before, and in the time of Foaling. Nay, the grounds 

which are neyther feuerall nor common, arc very good 
- ^ alfo to breed on, and thofc be your teathering grounds, 

which wc call particular grounds 5 for though they bee 
proper commonly to one man, yet they are not diuided 
nor eaten oihci wife then at the owners pleafurc ; And 
thefe teathering grounds are as good as any grounds for 
the h'rft noiirifliing ©f a Foale,if they be amongft Cernc 
grounds, or any grainc except peafe onely. 

D^uifion of to breed on, you (hall di- 
grounds. tiidc it juto many pafiurcs, the Icafl ind barrcnncfl for 

your Stallion t© Run with your Marcs in, thofc which 
hauc lead danger of waters arc lor ycui Marts to foalein 

the 
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thefruitfulxft andof befl: growth for your Ma res to giuc 
milke in, and the moft fpacioiis and vneuenneft to bring 
vp your Co'.ts in after they arc weaned. • tc i 
^For the choyce of a good Stallion, and which is beft 

for our KingdomejOpinion fwayeth lo rjf , that a man arcbcii* 
can hardly giue wcll-recciued Directions: yet liircly if 
tnenvvilbeRulciby the truth of experience; the beft 
Stallion to bege t horfes for the wars in the Cw/irr, the 
Jennet^ox the Turkes •, the beft for courftngand running ^ 
is the Barbary ^ the beft for hunting is the Bafiard cmr~ ' 
fer begot of the EnglJh jthc beft for the Coach is the 
fkmmtfb'y the beft for trauaiie or burthen is the Eng- 

Itjh, and the beft for cafe is the Infh-hobby. 
For the choyce of Mares you fhal greatly rc fped their Gh®yccof 

fhapes and mettals, erpecially that they bee beautifully 
fore-handed,, for they giuc much goodnefle to their 
Foales r and for their kinds,any of the Rases before fpo^ 
ken of is very good , or any of them mixt with our true 
Eaglilh Racesi as Bajiard-ceurfer AJarfy Bajbard-Iennety 

Bafiard- Turke, Barbarjy 
The beft time to put your Stallion & Marcs together, when to put 

is in the middle of CMarch, if you hauc any Graffe, as them togetiicr: 
you fhoald haiae great care for that purpofe, and one 
foale falling in Marshy is worth two falling in May, be- 
caiife he poft’cftethjas it werc,two winters in a yearc,and 
is therbyib hardued,that nothing can (almoftjaftcr ini- 
pairehim ,and the beft time to take your horfe from the 
Mares againe,is at the end of v^f^//,or middle of May yin 
which you fliai note,that from the middle o^MarchyiiW 
themidftbfi»/^j,youmay at any time put your Sralions 
to your Mares, and a monechscontinuance is cuer fuffi- 
cient; prouided cucr, as necre as you can, that you put 
them together in the increafe of the Moone j for Foales - 

got-' . 
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got in rhe wane arc not accounted ftrong or hcalchfull. 
For coucring of Mares, it is to be done two wayes, 

out ofhand, or in hand • out of hand, as when the horfe 
and Marcs run together abroad, as is before fayd^or tur¬ 
ned loolc into fome empty barne for thi ee nights one af¬ 
ter another, which is the fureft and thefafeO: way for a 
Mares holding; or in hand, early in a morning, and late 
at an euening two or three dayes together , when you 
biingthc hoifcro the Marc, and make him couer her 
op.ee or twice at a time, holding him tai|: in your hand, 
and when the ai5l is done, leadc him bac!^ to rhe ftablc; 
and in this adyoufhall cucr obfeaue, as foone as the 
horfe commeth from her backe,prerentiy to caft a payle 
of cold water on her hinder parts, or elfe to chafe her 
fwifrly vpand downe, for feaieby (landing flrll (lie caft 
otic the feed, which is very .ordinary, , 

To know whether your Marc hold to the hoif&or no 
there be diuerfe wayes, of which the bed is by offering 
her the horfe againe at the next increafe of the Moone, 
which if (he wrllingly rcceiue, it is a figne (he held not 
before; but if flic refufe, then it is mod certaine (fecc is 
fped: orifyoupourc afpooacfull of told vinegar into 
her care, if flic foakconelyher head, it is a figne die 
holds, but if foe (hake hcad,body and a’l, then truly it is 
a figne that (1 c doth not, hold: Laftly, if after foe is co- 
uertd you (ce her fcourc, her coat grow fmeoth and foi- 
ning, and thkt foe doth ( as it were) rer.ue and incicafe 
in liking, then it is a figne foe holds: but if foe hold at a 
flay wiihoutany smendmcnc, then,offer the horfe a- 
gaine, for foe is nof fciued. 

To make yeer Marcs corccipe mod male foalts, you 
fi all be fore to la pc ycur Stsliicn preude, and your 
Mart pcoie , that his foil rr.aideiirg hcis,ht may oncly 

be 
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i>e predominant and chiefe in the a(5^ion: many other 
rules fancie dcuifeth, but they erre in their endes, and I 
would by no mcancs hauc this difeourie capable of any 
vneertainty. . ' 

Ifyouhaueany aduantage giuen you bv friendfhip, 
or or herwife, \\ hereby you may Uaue a Mare at the pre- 
fent very well eouered, onely yours is not yet ready for 
the horfe, you (hall in this cafe to prouokc luft in her, 
giuehertodrirkegood ftore of clarified honyand new 
iuij.kc mixt together, and then with a bath of nettles all 
to nettle hci priuy paits,and then immediately offer her 
the horfe. 

To keepe vciir Mares from barrennefie, and to make 
them euer apt to conceiue males, you ihal by no mcancs bancantaci 

' feed them too cxtie:me fat, but kec pe them in a middle 
ft ate of body , by moderate labour, for the leaner they 
are when they come to take the horfe, the much better 
they will conceiue. 

After your Marcs hauc beenc couered, and that you Ordering . 
\ creeiue in them the'markesofcom:eiuing, yovifliall let 
them reft three weekes or a moneth , that the fubftance 
-may knitj thai after moderately labour or trauellthem, . 
till you fee them fpring, ,and then turne them abroad, 
and let them runne ti I they foale- forto houfe them af¬ 
ter is dangerous and vRwholcfbme. 

Ifyour ^are be-hard of foaling,or wifnot cleanfe af Maresaftetfoa, 
ter file hath, foaled , yoafhah take a pint of running wa-l^ng* 
ter, wherein good ftore of Fennel hath bene boy led,and 
as much <ftrong,old,fwcet w ine,with a fourth part of the 
beft fallct oy e,and haufng mixt them well togcther,be- 
ing but hike-war me, poure itunto her noftf ils,and then , ' 
hold and flop them clofc,that ftic may ftrainc her whole 
body, and it will prcfeatiy-giue herpafe. 
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As foone as your Mare hath foal’d ,>’011 fhall remoue 
her into the befi: grafTc you haue > which is frefh and vti- 
foiled, to make her milke fpring-, and it it be early in the 
yeare, you fliall haue care that there be good flicker in 
the ramc,and there let her nourifh her foalc moft part of 

. the Summer following. 
As touching the weaning of foales, though fomc vfc 

to wcanc them at Michaelmas^ or Manilmas following, 
foa^ic^^ out of a fuppofition that the winter milkc is not good or 

whrlefome, yet they are much dcceiued, and if you can 
by any conuenient meaneslfauing greater lofres)Iet your 
foales run with their Dummes the whole yeare,cuen till 
they foale againe; for itwillkeepe theioale better in 
health, in more luft, and lefTe fubied to tendernefle. 

When you intend to weane your foales, you fliall take 
them from their Dammesouer-night, anddriuc them 

^ ^ * into fome empty houfe where they may re/l:, and the 
Mares be free from their noy fes; then on the morning 
following giuc to eucry foale fafting a branc h or two of 

annointed or rold in butter,ahd then hauirg fafted 
two hourcs after, giuc him a little mcatc, as grafle, hay, 
or garbadge of Come, with fome clccre water, and do 
thus three dayes together j then feeing that they haue 
forgotten their Dammes, geld fuch colt-foales as you 
intend to make Geldings ofj and after their fwdlings arc 
paft, put them with your other colt-foales into a paflurc 
proui'ied for them by themfelues, and your filly-foales 
into anoiher by themfelues: which fajturesvcid.y cithet 
be high Woods, Commons, or fuch like fpacious pee^ 
ces of ground, where they may Run till they bee ready 
for the Saddle. ■ 

Now, albeit I proportion vnto you this manner of 
gelding of Peales, yet 1 would haue you know that the 
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beft and fafeft way to geld them is, if it may he, vndcr 
the Damme when they fuckc, as at nine or at ftftcene 
dayes of age, if the ftoncs appeal e, or e'fe lo foonc as 
youcan by any meancspcrcciue ihem fail downe into . 
'the cod, for then there vvi’.l be no danger of 1 welling, 
or other niilchiefes, which commonly attend the aeti-' 
on. And thus much touching the breeding of Horfes, 
andtheobleruationsdueto the fame, through all the 
courfes ard paffages thereof,as hath bccnc found by an- 
cient.practife and experience, as appeares in my Mafter.. 
Peece,. 

Chap. 4. 
of horfes for tymAile.and Imv to make them amhle. 

THe Hiisba iciman,, whofe occupation is the generall 
1 affaires of the Common-weaith,as fome to the Mar¬ 

kets,fome to the City, and forac to the feates c>f luftice, 
muft neccffaiily beeimployed almoft in continuall tra- 
uaile; and therefore iris meet that he be. prouided cucr 
of a good and cafie trauailing horfe. 

The markes whereby he dial chufe a good trauailing- 
hoife, are thefe: hce fliall be of good colour and iliape. The markes 
leane headed,and round fore-headcd,a ful eyc,open no. Sfg 
ftrill, wide iawed, luofe throplcd, deepe neekt, thin cre- 
fted, broad breaft, flat chindc, out ribd, cleane limb’d, 
fhor^ioynted,ftrong hooued, wel mettald,neithet fiery,, 
nor crauingjftrong in euery member,and eafie to mount 
and get vp vpon • he fliall follow without haling, and 
ftand ftill when he is refirained. 

N ow forafmiich as there are a world of good horfes ,.^0 wake a' 
which arc not eafie, and a world of cafic horfes wfaich horfeambic,. 
arc not good , you fhall by thefe directions following 
make any horfe amble whatfoeucr: firft then you fhail 
vnderffand that practife hath made diuers men bclecue. 

that: 
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Diucrfc waic, waycs they can make a horfcamble , as by 
of a^lbjinL^ them in tlie mouthes, by to. Iin_4 them in deepe 

, by gallopping and tyring, 
. ‘iK^.all wiiich are ill and iinpcrfcet.'yet the trucli 
ts,tliacis,d)ut one ccrtainc and true way to compafTe it, 
.-nd that is to make a ftrong garth webbe, flat and well 
quilted with cotton, fourc pafletnes for the finals of his 
rorc-lcgs,vndcr his knees,and for the (in ils of bis hind, r 
Icggcs lomcwhat below the fpauin ioynts: to thelc pa- 
ifernes you fliall fixc'.llrong ftraps of leather, with good 
Jtoa buckles, to make (liotter or longer at pleafure • and 
nauing plac’t them about h-s foure Icgges, you fliill take, 
two leuerall round roapes, of an eafie twKf, made with 
itrong loopes at citherend , and not aboiie eight hand - 
u s m engvh: an J thefethe horfe ffanding to a true pro¬ 

portion , you (liall fafl-cn to the fourc ftraps of lethcr to 

hlrZ.T f'ore-leggc and his nccre 
'>;n*ilcgge, andthc othertohisfaireforc-leeeeand 
his farre huider-legge,which I'scald amongff hofle-men 

o, trammeling: with thclc you fhall let him walke in foine 
incloled pecce of ground, till he can fo pctfealy goc in 
the Lmc that when at any time you offer to chafe him 

, you may fee him amble truly and fwifily; then you ^(1 
rake his backc, and ride him with the fame tram'nicls at 

l-’af) three or fourc times a day, till you bnd that he is fo 
petfea that no way can be lo rough and vneuen, as to 
compcdl himtoaherhisftrokc.orgovnnitnbly. This 
done,you may hrft take away one tramell,then after the 
ether,and oncly wreath about vnderhis fourcfet-lockcs 

cfwrpmg. h^wy grcattolcsofhayorftraw-ropes and 
m" ui''’’V'^ Ip^ce after, for it will 
make him j mblc c; fie; then cut them away, and' ride 
and txcicilc him without any thing but the ordinary - 

heipe ‘ 
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helpc of the bridles, and there is no doubt but hec will 
keepe his pace, to your full contentment and plca- 

Now during this time of your teaching, if your horfc 
Alike not a large ftrokc & oucr-reach enough, then you 
(hall make the trammel! the ftraker,but if hcouer-reach 
too much,then ycu (hall giuc it more libcity: and here- 
inyouOiallfindcihatan inch ftraitning, or an inch in- 
jarging.will adde or abate at lead halfc a footc,an whole 
foote and dired (fiokc.And thus much touching the tea- 
ching of any hoifc to amble, of what naiurc or quality 
foeuei hec bee, or how vnapt or vntoward foeuer to 
learnc. 

Chap. J. 
of the ordering and dieting ofthe hunting horfe, 

SO me huiiiing for the excrcifc of their ownc bo¬ 
dies, (c me for the chafe they hunt, fomc for the run¬ 

ning of the hounds, and feme for the training of their 
horfes, whereby they may find the excellency of their 
goodnefle and insurance; to him therefore which pla- 
ceth his delight in the goodnefie of his horfe, I would 
w ifli him thus to order and diet him, and he (^all mod 
alfuredly come to the true knowledge of the be(f worth 
tv hich is within him ^ and if in thefe rules which I now 
(licw,I be Icfic curious then foi mci ly I haue bene, let no 
man wonder thcreat,but know that Ttme ( which is the 
mother of experience j doth in our labouis (hew vs more 
new and more necrer vvayes to our ends, then at the firft 
we concciucd: And though Vv hen 1 firft pradiced this 
Artjl knew not how to bring a very fat horfc from Mi- 
chAclrhiu till Chrtfmns to (hew his vimoft peifedion,! 
know now in two moncths ( though ncucr ioloulcj 

F how 
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how to make him fit for any wager, daring now boldly 
toadiientureonthat, with which before I thoughtal- 
moft prefent death to offer: thus doth obferaation and 
labour finde out the datkeff kcrets in Art. 

To beginne then with the fir ft ordering of a hunting' 
horfc,you fhalknow that the beft time to take him from 
grafle is about Bartholomew-tidetaire,dry 
and pleafant • and as foone as he is^ taken vp, to let him 
ft:and ail that night in any vaft houfe, to empty his bo¬ 
dy ; the next day ftable him, and giue him wheat ftraw 
if yon picafe, but no longer in any wife 5 for though the 

^ olde Rule is to take vp Hotfes bellies with ftraw, yet it 
ftraitneth the guts,heats the liucr, and hurteth the wind: 
ther efore let only moderate exercifcjas riding bins forth 

■ to water morning and euening, and other airings, doc 
. what you expedt ftraw ftiould : and for his foode, let it 

be hay that is fweet,though rough, and cyther ol^ot at 
leaft well fweat in the Mowe. 

After his belly is emptied , you lhall cloath him firft 
with a fingle cloath, whileft the heat endureth,and after 
with wore, as you fliall fee occafion require - and when 
you begmne to cloath the horfe, then you fliill dreffe, 
curry,and Rub him alfo. Nowfbrafmiich asitisa Rule 
with ignorant horfe-men,that if they hauebut the name 
ef keeping a huntrng-horle,they wil with all care (with¬ 
out any reafon ) lav many cloathes vpon him, as if it 
were a fpeciall phyfickc • you fliall know they arc much 
deceiued therein , and may fooner doe hurt then good 
with multiplicy of cloathes : therefore to cloath a horfe 
right,cloath him according to the weathff,aad the tem- 
per of his body: as thus,, if you fee your horfe be flight, 
fmooth and well-coloured, then cloath him tcmpcratc- 
Jy,as a fingledoath of caauafe or facke-clothat the 

moft i ( 
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moft • and if then as the yeare gtowes colder, you findc 
his haire rife or ftare about his necke,flanl(es,or outward 
parts,then yon (hall adde too a woollen cloath, or more 
if neede reouire.till his haire fall fmooth agame,holding 
it for yoyr rule, thata rough coat (hews want of cltwths, 
and a fmooth eoaf.cloathing enough | yenf your horfe 
haue beene cleane fed, taken exercife (ufficient and hath 
not much glut within him, ifthen you finde that m the 
night he fweateth in his cloathes, then it is a (igne nee is 
euer-fed •• but if he be foule inwardly, or hath not fweat 

formerly, and now fweates comming to good feeding, ■ 
then you (liall augment rather then diminilh »ny 
thins for his foulneflc but then bieaketh out,and being 

cuacuatcd,he will come to drinede of body againe, and 
lo continue allthe ycaie after: and forely for an ordina¬ 
ry proportion ofcloathes, 1 hold a Canuafe doth, and a 
cloath of Houfc-wkcswollen to be at full fufficient for a 

^''^AHunting'iiorfe would be dreft in his dayes of Rel^, 
twicea day, thatis,before hee goc to his morning ware, 
ring, and before he goe to his euening watering: for the 
manner of his drefring,after hee is yndoathed, you fliall 
fiiif curry him from the tips of the eare to the fetling on 
of histaile,al his whole body moft entirely oucr with an 
iron combe, his legs vndcr the knees and cambrels one- 
ly excepted 5 then you (hall dull him , then curry him 
Line all oucr with a round bruftt ot Buft es then duft 
imthelecond time, thcniuballthc loofehaircsaway 
with your hands wet in clcanc water, and fo rub till the 
horfe be as dry as at the fiift, then rub all his body and 
limbes eucr wuth an haire-cloath: laftiy,rubbe him oucr 
with a fine white linnen rubber, then pickc his eyes, no- 
itrilcs, flicatb, cods,tuell, and feetc very clcanc, and lo 

p 2 cloatft 
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cloath him^and flop him round with wifpes, if you wa¬ 
ter within thehoufejotherwire faddle him after his body 
is wrapt about in a woollen cloth,and fo Ride him forth 

^ to the water. 
The beft water for a hunting horfe,is either a running 

hu'ciT* Riucr,or a cleare fpring, remote from the ftable a mile, 
hot^ ^ fi^he and a halfe at moft,and neere vnto fome plainc 

pecce of ground, where you may fcopcand gallop after 
hec hath driinke j and as foone as you bring your horfc 
to the water, let him take his full draught without trou¬ 
ble or interruption : then gallop and fcopc him vpand 
downe a little, and lo bring him to the water againe^and 
let him drinke what hee pleafe: and then gallop him a- 
gaine: and thus do till you find he wi’l drinke no more, 
then hauing fcop’t him a little,walkc him with all gentle- 
nefie home, and there cloath him vp, ftop him round 
with great foft wifpes,and fo let him- ftand an hourc vp- 
on his bridle, and then feed him. 

Of frcdifjgthc To fpeake fiift of the food for hunting horfcSjthc moft 
hunting boric Ordinary is good fwectc found oates, neither throughly 

dried with age, or clfe on the kilne, or in the Sun,and if 
your horfc be cither low of flefh, or not of perfed fto- 
mack,if totwo parts of thofe oates you addc a third pare 
of cleane old beancs,it fhal be very good and wholfome,^ 
and if your hoife be in diet for a match,and hauc loft his 
ftomack,if then you caufc thofe bcanes to be fpclted vp- 
011 a mi!ne,and fo mixt with oats it wil recoucr him.Thc 
next food,which is fomwhat ftronger & better, is bread 
thus made ; take two bufhels of good cleane bcanes, and 
one bulhcl] of wheatc, and grindc them together j then 
through a fine Raungc, bolt out the quantity of two 
pcckes of i ure mealc, and bake it in two or three loaucs 
byitfclfc, and the reft fife through a mcalc fiuc, and 

knead 
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knead it with water and good ftorc of Barmc, and fo 
bake it m gi eat loaucs, and with the courier Bread feede 
yoUi horfe in his reft,and with the finer againft the daics 
of fore labour.Now for the houres of his feeding,ir fliai 
bee in the morning after his commjng from water, an 
hourc after high noone.-aficr his comming from his euc- 
ning water, and at nine or teii of the clocke at night vp- 
on ^e day es of his Reft,but vpon the dayes of his excr- 

' eife, two houre^ftcr he is throughly cold inwardly and 
outwardly , and then after according to the houtes be¬ 
fore mentioned. LaftIy,for the proportion of food,you 
ftiall keepe no certayne quantity, but according to the 
horfes ftomacke, that is to ftty, yos (hall feede him by a 
little at once,(o long as he eates with a good appetite,but 
when hce begins to trifle or fumble with his meate,then 
to giue him no more. Now for his hay,you ftial fee that 
it be dry fhort vplandifh hay,and fo it be fweete,refpca: 
not how courfe or rough it is,fith it is more to fcoure his 
teeth and code his ftomacke, then for any nourifliment 
expeded from it. ‘ 

Touching the horfes cxcrcire,which is only in thefol- Theexerdfeof 
lowing^ofthe hounds, you fliall be fure to trainc him af- the horfe. 

ter thofe which are moft fwift Sc fpeedy,for fo you (hall 
know the truth, and not be dcceiued in your opinion. 
Touching the daycs,it flial be twice a wetke at leaft,biit 
mbft commonly thrice. As for the quantity of his txcr- 
cifc,it muft be according to his foulcnefte or cicancneflc; 
for if he be vci y foulc,y ©u muft then cxercifc moderate, 
ly to breake his grtafe : if halfe foulc, halfc clcane, then 
lonHwLat more to mck his gieafc 5 and if altogether 
clear.Cj then you may take what you plcafe of him (pio- 
uided iliat y eu do nothing to diftourage his (pints, to a- 
batc his inettall, or to lamc bis Iimbts) and after cucry 
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cxercifcbc sffurcd togiuchim cither the fame 
night, or the next day followi ng , fometbing by way of 
fcouring or othcrwifcjto take sway the greafe formerly 
melted,, b) mcancs whereof you flinll bee eiierfurcto 
keepc your boric in all good health and pcrfe(5tion. 

The be ft and moft excellenteft way to fcoure or purge 
your horfe from all greale, glut or filthincfte within his 
body, which is a fecret hitherto was neucr either fuffici- 
ently taught, or pcrfeaiy learned, is to take of Annife- 
feeds three ounces, of Cum mine-feeds fix drammes, of 
Carthamusa dramme and a halfejOfFennegrcekc-feed 
one ounce two drammes, of Brimftone one ounce and ji 
halfe, beare all thefe to a fine powdei ,and (carfe them* 
then take of fallet oy!ea pinte and two ounces, ofhony 
a pound and a halfe, and of white wine fourc pints, then 
with as much fine white meale as wil fufiice,make all in¬ 
to a ftrong ftiffc pafte,and kneade and workc it wcll.-this 
pafte keepc in a cleanc cloth, for it will laft long,and 
ter your horfe hath bene bunted , and is at night or in 
the morning exceeding thirfiic, takeaball rhereofas 
much as a mans fiff, and wafii and dinbluc it in a gallon 
or two of cold water, and it will make the water lookc 
white likemi'kethen offer it the horfetodsinkein thc 
darKe,leaft the co our difplcafe him; if he drinkeitjihen 
feede hin.i- but it he refufe to drinke it, yet care not,.buc' 
Jet him faft without drink ri.l he take it,which affiircdly 
he wil d je in twice or thrice offering, and after once he 
hath taken it, be then afflircd he will fbrfakc any other 
drinke for it: of this drinke your horfe can neucr take 
too rmich,nor too oftjif he haue exercife: otherwife it 
feeds too fore . For all inwatd. infirmities whatfocucr 
it is a prefent remedy: therefore I would not wifh any 
horfeman of vertue at any time to be without it^and be- 

mg 

11 
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ing once made,it wil laft three or foure moneths at Icaft. 
After yourhorfe hath bene excrcifed cither withhun- 

ting, running, traine-fents, or othcrwifc; you lliall cuer 
ccole him well in the field before you bring him home ; 
but being come to the ftable,you fliall neither wafli nor 
walke, but inftantly houfc him: giuc him ftorc of frefh 
litter, and rub him thercv/uh,and with dry cloatheSjtill 
there be not a wet haire about him,thencloath him with 
his ordinary cloathes, and wifpe him round: then caft 
another rpare cloth oucr him, which you may bate at 

‘ your pleafure, and fo let him (land till it be time to feed 
him. And thus y cu may keepe any 1 lunting horfe either 
for match or otlicrwife, in as good If ate and ftrength as 
any horfe man in this Kingdome,though he exceed you 
farre both in reputation and experience. 

Chap. 5, 

of the ordering and djeting of the running horfe. 

iV any Husbandman haue his minde taken vp oncly 
with the delight of running horfes, which is a Noble 

(port, and though not of fo long induiaace, ycttquall 
with any before fpoke of, he (hall for the bettering of 

., his kr.o\^dgc giuc to his memory thefe few rules fol¬ 
lowing,by which he dial lightly order and dyct him. 

Fii ft, for his taking vp from gufte (for there for/oidcr of bistaking 

, fake we muft hi ft begin ) it ftiall be at the fame time of 
the y care , and after the lame niannci that you tookc vp 
your hunting horfe , and till you huuc enfeamed him, 
hardned his fldli, taken away his mvv ard greafe, and 
brought him to a good pcrfeetneftc of winde , you fhall 
cloath him, drefit him, water him , feed him, excrcifc 
liim,purge him,and order him after labour,m all poynts 
and ail things as you did your hunting horfe. 

F 4 Whb 
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Of ciicning 
turn. 

Of dr< fling 
him. 

Of watering 
him. 

Of feeding 
him. 

When he is tlms cleane oi body and winde, you ihall 
then lay on him fomc more Cloarhes then you did on 
your Hunting horle,to purge his body a little the more, 
and to make him the more apt to fwcatc, and cuacuite 
humours as they flial! grow : the ordinary quantit/ 
wherof- would be a warmc narrow woollen cloath about 
his body,on either fide his heart,then a fairewhi'-e fiiecr, 
a woollen cloth aboiie it, and a canuale cloath or two a- 
boue it,and before his breafi: a woollen cloth at left two 
double; he would continually ftand vppon cleane litter, 
and haiie his ftable very darkc, and perfumed with luni. 
per,when as the ftrcngch of his dung fiiall annoy it. 

For his drefting,it fiaal fie in ail points done as you did 
to your hunting horfe, oncly to drefte him once a day is 
fufiicienr, and that euer in the after-noone; but for rub¬ 
bing his limbes or body with dry clothes or wifpcSjyou 
ftiall doe that as often as you come into the ftable, pro- 
uided that you rurne but his cloathesvp, but not take 
them from his body. 

You ftiall water your Running hof fe, as you watered 
your hunting horfL*,and giue him the lamcexefcifc after 
it, only you fiiall not bring him into the ftable of at leaft 
an hourc or more after he is watered. ^ 

The be ft foods for your Running horfe, is either good 
fwcctc oarcs well d^ ycd, funned, and beaten , or bread 
made of .wo parts wheate, and but one part Beanes, and 
boultcd,and fiftcd,and knodden, as was before ftiewed : 
onely if you adde to your better fort of bread the whites 
of twenty or thirty egges, and with the barme a little 
Ale nlfo,it wil be much the betjer; for you ftiall not re- 
fped hoW little water you vfe ar allnhe hourcs y^u feed 
in, and the quantity of the food ftiall be the fame, and 
in the fame manner as was mentioned before, %r the 

hunting 
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cTcrcirc 

hunting horfe, yet with thefe obferuations, that if your 
horfe be very leane,f]ckly,& haue a weak?‘rtomacsthat 
then vou may as before is fliewcd,gmc him with his oats 
a few fpelted beanes^or clfc wafli his oatesin fhong Aie 
or Beere,or in the whites of a couple of egges. 

Touching hisexercife^it confifler.h in twokindes,the 
one ay ring, the other coiu'fing .* Ayiingis a moderate 
and gentle Excrcifc, which you fliall vie mousing and 
cuenin£^>by riding o' leading your horfe a foot pace < but 
Riding is better, and leffe in danger of cold) in the mor. ’ 
ning after his water vp to the hils, and in the eucning af¬ 
ter his water by the lliiiers fide,by the fpa:e of an hourc 
or two together 3 and before you Icade him forth to aire, 
you fhall be fare to giue him a rere egge broken into his 
mouth,as foone as his Bridle is put on, for it wil increafe 
winde: and this ayring yoivfeal by no meanes forbearc, 

" but vpon his dayes of purging or fwcating , or when it - 
much raineth,for then to ay re is vnwholfomc. Againc^f 
your Horfe be very far, you flrallaire before Sunric riic, 
ind after Simneict :but if hebelcane,then you (hall let. 
him haue ail the ftrchgth and comfort of tine Sunne you 
can deuifci and during this airing, you iball be furc that 
your hotfe be cloathe d very warme, cfpecially before 

^ the bread, and on each fide the hbrt,for cold to a Run¬ 
ning horfe is mortal!. ' 

You fhall courfe your horfe according to his flrength 
and ability of body, that is to fay, twice a wcckc,thrice, couifoig. 

or as oft as you fee cauie,anG you fliall courfe liim f")!!!?- 
rimes in his cloathcs to make him fweate, and confume 
greale, and that mud be done moderately and gently j 
and fometimes without his cioath,to increafe wind ^and 
that fliall be done fliarpely and fwufcly: you flial by kec- 

- ping your horfe fading the night befoK*,. be fure that his 
body 
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body be empty before he do coini;: to vvafh his tongue 
and noftrils with vinegar,or to [viffe in his mouth ere you 
take his backe, is very wholefomc ; you lhall leade him 
in your hand well and warmccloa hed to the coui fe,and 
thc-re vncloatli him, and rub his 'imbes well ; tlien ha¬ 
iling coutft hirn,after a little breath-taking cloath him a- 
gaine,and To Ride him home, there rub him throughly, 
and let him (land till he be fully cold, which percciued, 
let his firft meatc you giu- him, be a handfull or two of 
the cares of pollard wheate i thcnafici, his ordinary 
f tx)d c as afo i c- fay d. 

There isalfo another excrcife for your Running hoife, 
which is, fweats in his cloathcs, cyther abroad or in the 
houfe: for Twcati s in his cloathcs abroad,they are thofe 
which are taken vp®n thecouTe.and are formerly fpokc 
of, that they muftbeegiuenby a moderategallopping, 
no ma n ^ Running, and as foonc as your hoi fe hath paft 
ouer his courfc,and is in a high fvveat, you fhall ihftantly 
haue him home,and there lay more cloathcs vpon him, 
and keepe him ftii ring til’ he hauc fweat fo in the ftabic 
an hourc or more j then abate his cloathcs by little and . 
little, rill hce be perfedly coo’cd and dried,which you 
muff fuithcr, by Rubbing him continually with dryc 

-cloathcs, and by laying dry cloathcs on, and taking (he 
wee away; but lor fwcates in his cloathcs, without any 
excrcife abroad , you fhall gii c them c yther when the 
weatlici is fo much vnicafonable, that you cannot goc 
forth, or when your horfe is fo much in danger oflamc- 
nefle, that you dare nor ffrayne him. and you (hail doc 
it thus: hrR t iken blanket fo'ded ard warmed very hot, 
and wrap it about his body,then ouer it lay two or three 
more,and wifpe them round , then ouer them as many 
coucrlids, and pin them faft and clofe j then make the 

horfe 
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horfc ftirrc vp and downe in the ftabic tili hee begin to 
fwcat; then lay on naorc cIoathcs,and as the Tweat trick- 
Icth downe his face , fo rub it away with dry cloathes, 
fill he haue fweat fufTicicntly .- then (as before is flicwed) 
abate thecloathesby little and little,and lub him ineuc- 
ry parr,, till he be as dry as at firfl. ■ 

After eueiy courfc or fweat,y ou fnall fcoure or purge 
your horfe in the fame manner,and with the fame medi 
cine that you did your Hunting horfc ^ for it is the beft 
that can by arte be inuei itcd , being both a purge and a 
Rcfforatiue, elcanfir,g and comforting all the parts of a 
Horfes body : but if you thinke it purgeth not enough, 
then you fhall take twenty Raifins of theSunne, the 
ffones pkkt out,and ten Figs flit in the midfl,boiIc them 
in a pottle of faiie running watcr,tili it come to be thick, 
then mixe it with powder of Lyquotas, Annifecdcs,and 
Sugar-candyjtil it come to a ftiffe pafte,then make pret¬ 
ty round bals thereof, and roule them vp in butter, and 
giuc your horfc three or foure of them the next morning 
after his fweat or coui fc,and ride him an houfe af tcr,and 
then fer him vp warme. 

After your horfc hath becne courfl or fwcat,and is as Ordering after 

before fayd, cold and dry, you fhall then vnbridlc him, csccrcif©. 
giuc him fomc few wheat cares, and then at an houre or 
two after,giue him a very fweet mafii, then Tome bread, 
after which at his due hourc drefle him, and giuc him 
when you finde him thirfty fome cold water,with a ball 
of your leaiien diflblued into it, and fo let him fland till 
you feede him for all night. 

Courfe not your horle lore fora Icaft foure or flue 
dayes before youRun your Match, leaft the forenefle 
hislimbes abate him ot his fpeede. 

Except your horfc be a very foule fccdcr,muz2lc him 
not 
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not abouc two or three nights bCiOie his match, and the 
night before his bloody courfes. • ? • 

Giue your horfe as wel his gentle coui fes as his fharp 
courfes vpon the Race he muft run,that hec may as well 
finds comfort as difpicafurc thereon. 

In training of your horfe, obicruc not the number of 
the miles, but the labour fit for your horfe. 

Ee fare vpon the match day that your horfe be empty 
and that he take his Reft vniroublcd, till you prepare to 
Icade him forth. 

Shooc your horfe euer a day before you Run him,that 
the painc of the hammeis knocks may be out of his feet. 

Saddle your horfe on the Race day in the ftabic be¬ 
fore ycxi Icadc him forth, and fixe both the pannell and 
the girths to his backe and fideswith ihooe-makers wax, 
to prcucnt all dangers. 

Lsadeyoui horfe to his ccurfe with all gentlenefTe, 
and gibe him icaucto fmcll to other horfes dung , that 
thereby he may be inticed to ftale and empty his body 
as he goes. 

When you come to the place where you muft ftart, 
firft rub his limbts wel, then vncloath him,then take his 
Backe,and the word gmcnjftart him with al! gentlencflc 
and quietnefte that may be, Icaft doing any thing rafhly 
you happen to choakc him in his ownc vvinde. 

And thus much for th^ ordering and dyering of the 
Running horfe, and the patticularitics belonging to the 
fame* 

- C ft A P . 7. 

1 he ordering of the trakailirfg horfe, 

NOw for our Husbandmans trauailing horfe, which 
is to carry him in hisiournie^, and about his bufi- 

nefte 
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nclTc in the Country ,hc (\n\\ fir ft feed him wirh the beft Generali r.ics 
fweethay, dryeoates, ordryebeanesand oat«mixt 
-together: in his trauaile he fhall feede him according to 
his ftomacke, more or leflf, and in his Reft at a ccrtaiae 
proportion, as halfe a pccke at each watering, is vHer- 

In^our trauaile feede your hotfe early, that hce may 

fake his Reft foone. 
In trauaile by no meanes wafli nor walke your horle, 

• but be fiirc to rub him cleanc. 
Water him a mile before you come to your Tone, or 

more,as ftial lyc in your iourneyor if you fail c thereof, 
fotbearc it till next morning, for water hath often done 
hurt, want of water neucr did any. i t • 

Let your horfe neyther eatc nor dnnke, when hee is 
extreame hot, for both are vnwholefomc. 

When the dayes are cjjtreame hot, labour your horlc 
morning and euening, and forbeare hjgh-noone. 

Take not your faddlc off fuddainly,but at leifure, and - 

laying on the cloth,fet on thciaddle again til he be cold. 
Litta* your horfe deepe,and in the dayes ot his Reft, 

letitlycalfo vnder him. , , , « j 
Drefle your horfe twice a day when he refts,and once 

whenhetrauailes. i j 
If the horfe be ftoned, let him goe to foy le, and be 

purged with grafte in May j a moneth is time long e- 
nough, and that grafte which growes in Orchards vnder 

blood Spring and Fall/or they are the beft times 
topicuentfickneftes. , ^ 

A In your iournying light at cucryftcepc hill, tor it is a 

great Refrefhing and comfort to your horfe. 
^ Before yon fleepe cucry night in your iourney, fee all 

your 
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your horfes feet ftopt with Oxc dung^for ittaketh away 
the heat of rrauailcand furbating. 

Many other neceflary Rules there are, but fo depen¬ 
ding vponthefe already fliewed , that who fokeepeth' 
them,Uiall not be ignorant of any of the rcil, for they 
differ more in nanac then nature. 

Chap. 8. 
Hsvf t0 cure allgenerall inwardfickneffes in herfts^vphich 

treuhle the whele body : of Feuers of allforts. 
Plagues^ infeciiens, andfucb like, 

C Ickncfles in generall arc of two kindes, one offending 
Mthe wholcbody, the other a particular rremberuhe 
hrft hidden, and not vifible, the other apparant and 
knowne by his outward dcmonAration.Of the fir ft then 
which offendeth the whole body,are Feuers of all forts, 
as the Quptidian, the Tertian, the Quartan, the Costi- 

‘ nuall, the Hittique, the Feuers in Autumne, in Summer, 
or in Winter, the Feuerby furfeite, Feucr peftiicnt, 
Feucr accidental!, or the generall plague. They are all 
knowne by thefc fignes: much trembling, pactiiig, and 
fweating, a fullen countenance that was woont to bee 
cheerefulfhot brearh/aintnclTe in labour, decay of fto- 
mackc,and coftiucaclTc in the body: any,or all of which 
when you pcrceiue, fii ft let the horfe blood, and after 
giue him this di inke; Take okSelladtne,roots and Icaues 

‘ and al,a good handful^as much wormewood, and as much 
Few^ Vi'afli them well, and then bruife them in a mortcr, 
which done, boy le tkem in a quart of Ale well, then 
ftrayne them, and adde to the lyquor halfe a poundof 
fwcet butter, then being but lake wai me, gkic it the 
horfe to diinkc tor halfc an ounce of 
ofMnskadinc. 

CHAP. 

1 be Cure, 
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Chap. 9. 
"oftheHead-Ache,Fren\ie^orStdggers. 

rr He fignes toknow thefc difeafcs, whkh mdeede ate T “1 of one nature, and woikc all one cfka of morta¬ 
lity are handing downe of the head.watry eics.rage and 
teding:and the^cure is.to let the hotfe blood m tte^ 

three mornings together, andeuery 
great quantity: then after each mornings bloody ettrng, 

to eiue the horfe this drinke; Take a quart of Ale, and 
boyle it with a big white-bread cruft, 
the fire, and diftolue three or foure Ipoonetuls of hony, 

into it,thcn luke warme giue rt 
couer his temples oucr with a play fter of pitch,and ke, p 
hXadexceLng warme ;let his meate be little, and 
hisftablcdarke. But to giue him the former quantity 

bcftcurc. 
Chap. 10. 

of the fleecing EuilL 

-rH E fleeping Emil or Lethargy in horfe ptoceedes: 
1 from cold,fleamy, moy ft.humours, whKh binde vp 

the vitall parts , and makes them didl and heauy : The 
fignesarc,comim*illHeepiBgi‘>r:<3efircthereunto..The . , 
care is-, to keepc him much waking , and twice in 
wceketogiuchimasmuehfwe«Sope (mnatureofa 
pill) a*a Ducks egge, and then after giue him to drinke 

a little new milke and honey, which is the onely ctirs 
at the firft,for this difeale. But to be certayne, 1 pia.v 
looke in my Mafter-pecce, and there you ftiah fin;>c c 
theinfitmity, more largely difccutfed of, this benj 
a general! Cure of all Cattle, and not paruculatly if 
kdp.ofhorfesj as that is. 
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The Cure. 

The Core. 

Chap, ii. 

Of the ^AllijQg-emllf PUnct-frgoke^ Night- 
tMartyffr Palfey. 

Hough thefe Difcaffs hauefcuerall faces, and lookc 
* as though there were much eiflPcience betwecnc 

them,yet they arc in nature all one,and proceed all from 
one offence, \\ hich is onely cold flegmatickc humours, 
ingendred about the braine, and benumming the fenfes, 
weakning the members, fomcrimes caufing a horfe to 
fall downe, and then it is ca'led the Falling-cuill: feme- 
times weakning but one member onely, then it is called 
Pianet-ffrooke; fometimes oppreffinga horfes ftornack 
and inaking him fweat in his flccpe,and then it is called* 
the night-Mare : And fometimes fpoiling ancfpeciall 
member, by fomc ft range contradion, and then i: is cal¬ 
led a PaUcy. The cure for any of thefe infirmities,is to 
giue the horfe this purging pill ; Take of Tarre three 
fpoonfuls, of fweet butter the like quantity, bcatc them 
well together with tfic powder of Lyquoras, K^nnc- 

feedes^znd Sugar-candy, till it be like pafte, then make it 
into three round balles, and pur into each Ball two or 
three clones of Garlicke, and fo giut them vntothc 
horfe, obfciuing to warmc him both befoic and after, 
and keepe him fading two or three hourcs likcwife, 
both before and after. v 

i 

Ch*.. XII. 
Ofthegenerall or Convuljiorr ef ftnerves. 

CRamps arc tal cn to bethe contiading or drawing 
together of theSinewesof any one member: but 

Convulfions arc when the whole body,from the fetting 
on of the head to the extremeft parts,are genet ally con- 
trailed and ftifned. The cure ofeythcr is, firft to chafe 

and 
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*nd rub the member eontra<3cd with Vinegar and com¬ 
mon oyle, and then to wrap it all ouer with wet Hay, 
or rotten Litter, or elfc with wet woollen cloathcs, cy- 
ther ot which, is a prefeot Remedy. 

Ch A?. 17. ■ 

Of any cold or cottgh whatfocuer^ wet or dror for arty 
Copfum^tion orputrifaitton of the Imgs vfhdtfoeuer. 

A Cold is got by vnnaturall heates, and Too fiiddaine 
coolings, and thefe colds ingender coughs, & thofc 

coiJghs putriladion or rottcnnelTe of the Lungs. ^Thc rhcCwe. 
cure therefore for them all in general!, is to take a hand- * ‘ 
ful or two of the white and greenifh molTc which grows 
rpon an old Okc polcjor any old Oke wood: and boyJc 
it in a quart of milke till it be thicke, and being cold tur¬ 
ned ta Icily, then ftraine it, and giue it the horfc lukc- 
warmc eucry morning till his cough end : O r elfe take 
three quarters of an ounce of the conferue of Eltcam^ 
fane, and dilTolue it in a pint of Sackc, and lukewarmc 
giucitthehorfefafting, then Ride him after it, and 
fst him vp war me, feedc as ordinary times, thus doc 
three mornings together. 

Chap. 14. ^ - 

Of the running Glanders,or menmingof the Chine. 

T'Ake of Aurif igmentHm two drains, ot Tuffdaginif 
made into powder as much, then mixing them to¬ 

gether with Turpentine till they be like palt, and ma¬ 
king thcieof little cakes,dry them before the fire; Then 
takea Chafing-dill) and Coalcs, andkyingone,pr two 
tifthe cakes ihereDn,couer them witha tunnelljand then 

"the fmoake rffing,pm the tunnel into the horfes noftri.s, 
^ind ki the Imot^ke gee vp into his head : which done, 

G Ride 
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ride the horfc till he fwcat: do thus once cuery morning, 
before he be watered, till the running at his noftriW 
ccafc, and the kirnels vnder his chaps weave away. 

ThcCiuc. 

Chap. 15. 

Of Hide boundy er cojsJtiWj^tien of thefejh, Hide bound or confumption of the*flefh,proccedcth 
from vnreafonable trau2ile,difordcrly dier,& many 

furfeits. It is knowne by a general! diflikc and leannefle 
oucr the whole body-,' and by the fticking of the skinne 
clofcito the body,in fuch fort that it wil nor rife from the 
body. The cure is firft to let the horde blood,and then 
giuc him to drinkc three or foure mornings^together, a 
quart of new milke, with two fpoonfuls of hony, and 
one ounce of London Trcacle: then let his food be ey- 
ther foddfen Barly,, wa^mc Graines and fait, or Beanes 
fplcted in.a mill ^ his di inke Maflies. 

The Cure, 

C H A P. 16. 

of the breajl patnCyOr any other ftekneffe proceeding from 
the hearty aa the Anticory andJuch like. 

THcfc difeafes proceed from too ranke feeding, and 
mu,'h fatnefle; the hgnes are, a faultiing in his fore- 

legges, a difablcnedc to bow downc his ncckc , and a 
trembling oucr all his body. The cure is, to let him 
blood, and giuc him three mornings together two 
fpoonfuls of ina quart of Ale or Beere^for 
it alone putteth away ail intention from.the heart. 

Ch^p. ly 

Of tyred Horfes, 

F your hoi fe be ty red, cythcr in iournying, or in any 
hunting match, your beft hclpc for him isto giuc him 

warmc 
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warmc vrinc todrinkc, and letting hira blood in the 
IT ©uth, to riA’r him to lickc vp and fwallow the lame. 
Then if yoa can come where any Nettles arc,-to rub his 
mouth and (heath well therewith: then gently to Ride 
hira vntillyoucomc to your Rcftingplacc» where fet 
him vp very war me ^ and before you goe to bed, giue 
him fixe fpooncfuls of toarinke, and as 
much prouender,as hee will cate* The next morning 
rub his legges with (hccpcs-forae oyle, and it Wili bring 
frelh nimll-neflc vnto his finewes. 

Cmaf. 18. < 
Ofdipafes in the SUfvacke, as Surfeits.Uatbing 

meates or drinke^crfueb like, 

. T F your hotlc with the glnt of proucndcr,or eating raw 
1 food^auc giuen fuch offeree to his ftomacke^that hee 
cafteth vp all he eateth or drinketh, you ftwll firft giue 
him a ceinfortab’e dicrch, asDidfente, or Treaphamt- 
con in Ale or Becie • and then keeping him fading , let 
himhauenofoodc, but what hee eateth out of ycur 

. hand, which would be Bread well bak’t and old , and 
after cucry tw’o orthite bits a lockcof (wcet hay ; and 
his dfinkc wou’d beonelynew railkc till his ftomackc 
haue gotten drength: and in a baggeyou lhal) commote 
ly hang at hb nolc fowrc brow nc-bread deept in vine¬ 
gar, at which he mud cut r fmell, and his ftomackc will 
quickly come againe to his fird drength. 

Chap. 
of faijidrif^g in the hsdy» 

-rOundring in ihe body is of all fuifeits the mortallcft 
Jr and feoned gotten : it procc edeth iicm ime mperatt 
riding a hoifc w hen he is fat, ar d then Itdairly iuffciirg 

^ Ga ' him V 
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TheCurc« 

The Cure» 

Thc-Curc 

him to take qpld : then wafhing a fat horfe there is no¬ 
thing fponct bringeth this infirmity. The fignes arciad- 
neiTe of co.untenaneCjfiaring hairc,ftifnc(re of limbe, and 
lofTe of bcUy : and the cure is onely to giue him wholc- 
fome ftrong meatus btead of cleane beanesj and vvarrac 
dtinke, and for two or three mornings together a quart 
of Ale brewed with Pepper j and Cynamon, and an. 
ounce of Lmdo»'Xxtz<dt. 

Ch Ap. 20, 
of the hungry'Eui It, THe Hungry Euill is an vnnaturall and oucr-hafty 

grcedincficiin a horfd tojdeuoufe his meat fuller then 
he can chew k,and is only knownc by his g'f eedy Ihatch- 
ing at his mcat^ds if he would deuouve it wholerthe cure 
is, to giUe him to df irtki^ Milkeahd \Vheate-medlc lniiic 
together by^a^iiait at a tiirife,and to-feede him wirh fra- 
eender by alittleand a lirtk; till he forfoke k. ■ ^ 

^ Chap. 2i. , - 1 '■/ 

of the drfeafes »f the JLt>uer^ j(s ‘infarnmathns^ ohJlyuBp- 
ffns^andcenJum^Uifiy, } ^ * - .. THc Liuer,which is thevcffcli of blood, is fubicdil to 

many difealcs, according to the difterhperature of 
the blood • and thv fignes to know it,is a {linking bre^h> 
and a muruail looking towards his body: and the curc/iis’ 
to take j^rftoloeh.a /e/;^^,and boy It kin rimning water^ 
till the hajfc part be cooruincd, and let the horlc dkinke 
continually thereof, and it will cure all euils about the 
Liuer.or any inward conduits of blood. 

Ch ap. ; 2, / 

Of the dijeujes of the Galljand efptciully pf the Tellpwes, FRom the oucr-flowing of the Gall, or rather want of 
die Gal,which is the velTcll of choUcr, fprir\g man 

more 
ny 
all 
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mortalldifeafcs, cfpccially the YeUowcs, which is an 
extreamc taint-morrall fickncllc, if it be not preuented 
betime: the fignes are yellowncfte of the eyes «r.d skin, 
and chiefly vnderncath his vpper lip next vnto his fore¬ 
teeth , a (uddainc and faint falling downe by the high 
wav, or in the flable, and an vniuerfall rweate oucr ail 
the body. T he cure is , firft to let the horfe blood in 
the neeke, in the mouth, andvnder the eyes 5 then take ThcCur« 
two penny- worth ct Saflion, which^bcing dryedand 
made into fir c powder, mixe it with (weete buttcr,and 
in manner of a pill ^ iueit inbals to the horfe,three mor. 
nirgs together, let his drinkc bee warmc, and his hay 
fprinkUd with water: A quart of a ftrong decotaion of 

helpes it alio. 

Chap. 2^. 
OftheficknesoftheSfleem* 

nr He Spicchc,which is the vcffel of Melancholy, when 
1 it is oucr-charged therewith,growes paincfull,hard, 

f nd great, in fuch fort that fometimes it is viflblc. The 
fignes toknow it,is much groaning, hafty feeding, and 
tcontinuall looking to hrs left fide onely. The cure is, 
take Jfrtmtnj, and bovlc a good quantity of it in the 
water,whlch the horfe uiall dihike ; and chopping the 
Icaucs fmall, mixe them very wed with fweete 
butter J arid giac the horfe two or three good round 
bals thereof, inthccaanncr of Pilles. 

T 

Chap.. 24. 
OfihcdrcffuQrtUilLh^hrtefthebGdy^ . 

He Dropfteistb^temll habit of the boJiy, which in- 
gendred by fui feus and vcreafonabk labour^aliheth 
colours and complexions of horfes, & chargeth tl.c 

G j Laiics, 

I 
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The Cure. 

The Ciffc. 

Thegeneratl Cure^afa^.(fatten, i Bookc- 

haiies, in fach an vnnaturail iort, tint a man fliall not 
know Bead, with which hcc hath bccnc rooft fami¬ 
liar. The cure is, to take a handfull or two of lVerme~ 
iveod, and bOvling it in Ale or Becic > a qiTarr or better^ 
giuc it the ho’rfc to drinkc lake-warmc Morning and cue- 
ning, and let him onely diinke his water at noone time 
oftheday. > - - - ^ v 

‘ ■ ijMJ- j,h 2 ji’Ofi* ijfil ni ,; . . 

the €dik‘ke^^'dlly-4keyandBcilyimn^r • 

^ ..I . . _ ^ h\- 

"He CholUcke or Bclly-akc is a fretting, gnawing, oc 
I fweling of the BcUy,ar gre at bag*'pvoceediRg from 

windy humours, or if oio the eating of grcenc cornc or 
pulfe,hot graines without Salt or laBonr^ or bread dow« 
bak'c : and Belly-bound iswhen ahorfe cannot dung. 
The cure ol the cholliekc or Bclly.ake is, to take good 
ft ore of- the hearb D/i^,and boiloifin ih^Watcr you giuc 
yourhotk’toidrmkc.i .bratif he carmprdungyyj^h&iiyou 
fliall boylc in his water good ftorc of the hcaibe called 
lenegretke,, and it make hioaJoQfe wiithbut danger 
or hurting. ...i j ,-i y. u don n e .-ii - o o 
t'- jjui . i u J.t, 1 . 

1 he C«t». 

THe Laxe, or bloody fllxe, is^ an Vnnaturail looftncfti 
in a horfes body, vy Inch nof being ftayed , will fqx 

want of otherexcrearnent make aborfeyp^d Wood 
©nely. The cure is, take a handfull of thebVafb'!?^^^- 
heards'^urfe, and bqyle it in a quart of ftrong Ale, 
and when it is lakcrwarme take the feeds of the hearb 
JTtodrpfe^iitn^'t^ and put it therein^ .and giuc it rjie 
ihorfctordrinkc,., »i' b» ,. t.-u ir. . 

i:.., , : , CHAP^- 

I 
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I r-i.: .!.j. Gkap. 27* 
Of the falling of the Fundament. j THis commeth through miflikc an4 weakendle, and 

the cure is: Take Torvnc^-crejfef > and hauiiig dryed 
them to posvder,with your hand put vp the Fundament, 
and then ftrow the poivder thereon, after it lay a little 
hony thereon,and then ftrow more of the povvdcr,raixt 
with the powder of and it helpcth. , > 

" Chap. 28. ' fii ‘-.i 
f r f 

Qf Fots and Wermes of all forts. ‘ • 1 - T he Buts and gnawing of Woimes is agricuous 
paine, and the fignes to know them is the horfes oft 

beating his belly, and tumbling i and wallowing on the The Cure, 
ground,with much defire to lie on his backc. The cure 
is, take the feaucs chopt of the hearbe Sauen, and mixe 
it with hony and butter, and making two or three bals 
thereof, make the horfe fwallow them downc,and it wil 
hclpc him, ; ; 

Chap. 29. 
0f tbef dine in the Ktdnies,paine'p(fejtr the flone, AL L thefc difeafes fpring from one ground, which 
isonely graucll and hard matter gathered together 

in the Kidnyes, and fo ftopping the conduits of Vrine: 
the fignes arc onely that the horfe wil oft ftrainc to pifte, 
but cannot. The cure is, to take a handfull oiMayden^ 
hdire^m^ ftcepe it all night in a.quart of ftrong Ale, and The Cure, 
giuc it the horle to drinkc cuery niorning till he be wel; 
this will breakc any ftone whatfocuer in a hor fc. 

: Chap. 50. 

of the StrangulLion. - ---- - - - - - — - - , - .. THis k a foiloneflein the horles yard, and a hot bur- 
ning tordng whenhe pftcth.: the ftgnes arc, hec 

G 4 will 
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' will pirte oftjvcc bur a drop or two ar once. The cure is. 
The Cure; to boilc in the water which hcc drinketh, good ftore of 

the hearbe, or Hags-fenmll ^ and it will cure 
him. ^ g fiurri 

.:r lif 1 CHATP-i' JT/n.:' i.. . ■■ 
. > ' I ' Qfpifjlngbtood, THi' cottimcth with oucr tiau^iling a horfe, or tn- 
ticlling a horfe f(5rc in the winter when hce goeth to 

grafTe. The cure is, xaV^ Arj-fiolicfia longA.-s, handfull. 
The Cure, and boyIc it in a quart of Ale , and giue it the hoefe to 

drinke l^ke-vvarme, and g uc him alfb reft.. 

, If>>!,■•«I fC^HAP. f2 I. 
« ■ —' J > jil _ J 1 • U 'I I ' . 1 ?. '■ / , !4_ 'f • ^ t t • 

r. Of th^CoU-^mlfmAltcr 'ingaf thf yardyfAlling 
ofthe jdrd^fhcddiKgtljc seede^ A LI thefe cuil s proceede bom inu:h lufl in a horfe r 

and the cure is, the powder of the hearbe Amt, and 
TWcure. leaucsdf Bittonj j ftampe them with white winc,to ^ 
• moyft faiue, and annoynt the fore therewith, and it will 

heale ah imperte^flion in the yard: but if the horfe flicd 
hisTeede, then beatc Venice Turpentine and Sugar t > 
gethcr, and giue him cucty morning a good round 
ball thcieof, vntill.the fluxe itay. . , 

* !/ . • ; . -'■i i j 

Chap 35. 

oft he partichUr dfe^fes in M ares ,barrennes ,confitmpjh 
^ cn^rageofloue^cdfltngjfoaleSfhardnejfet0f(tale,ank 

hoiv tomake A rnare cajl the Foale. ]F you haue your Mite barren , let good ftorc of the 
heaibe agnus caff us be boylcd fn the water fhc drin- 
keth If you would haue her fruitfidljthcnbcnfegood 

ftorc Mother, wort in the water which fhc drinketh: if 
‘&e iole her belly, which ihewctba coidumpeion of the 

I ' woabc^ 
/ 
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WQmbe,you ihal then giue her a quart of: Brine to drink. 
Mug mrt being boylcd therein. If your Mare through 
pride of keeping grow into too extreame luft/o that Oie 
wiil negled her food, througfi the violence of her flefil¬ 
ly appetite, as it is ofien feene amongfi- them, you jhali 
houle her for two or three day^ s, and giue hercuery 
morning a ball of butter and agms cajlus chopt toge¬ 
ther. If you would haue your Mare to caft a foaie, take 
a hand full of Bet tony , and boylc it in a quart of Ale, 
and it vvHl dcliuer her prefcntly. If fiic cannot foale, 
take the hearbe Bor^e-nnnt, and cythcr dry it or fiampc 
it, and take the powder or the iuyee, and mixe it wirh 
ftrong Ale , and giue it the Mare, and it will heipe her. 
If your Marc from former brufings or firoakes be apt 
to caft her foalcs, as many arc ,• you fiiall kcepe rcr at 
grafle very warmc, and oncein a weeke giue her a good 
warmemaftjof drinke : this fecretly knitreth beyond 
expedation. 

Chap. 34, ; : 

of drinking venome^ as horfe-leacheSyHens- 
dung^orfuch Lke. IF your horfc haue drunke Horfe-leaches, hens dung■ 

^eathers,or fuch like venemous thing,which you (hal 
know by his panting, fwtlling, or fcouringi you fhall 

take the hearbe Sow-thiftU, and drying it, beate it into 
powder, and put three fpoonfuls thereof into a quart of 
Ale, and giue it the horfe tg drinke. 

C H A P. 35. 

OfSu^fofiuries^ differs^ and Purgations, 
1F your horfe by fiGknefie,ftriift dyer, or too vehement 
1 Cfauailc,grow d r y & coft iue in his body,as it is ordina- 
iy,thc eafteft meancs ia extremity to help him,is to giue 

hi® 
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him a Suppofirary: the beft ©f which is,co take a Candle 
of fourc in the pound, and cut off hue inches at the big¬ 
ger end, and thrufting it vp a good way with your hand 
into his fundaincnr, prcfently clap d >wnc his railc, and 
hold it hard to his tuell a quarter of an hourc,or hatfe an 
houre: and then giuc him liberty to dung j but if this be 
not ftrong enough :thcn you fhall giuc him a gl fter,and 
tharisjtakc foiiie handfuls of the hearbe Amfe,znd boilt 
it in a pottle of running water, till halfe be confemed, 
then take the decoff ion and mixe it with a pint of Saliet- 
oyIc,:ind a pretty quanti-y of falt,apd with a glifter-pipe 
giuc it him at his tuelU But if this be too WTakc, thet 
giuc him a purgafion,thus. Take twenty oftht 
Sunne without ftoncs, and ten Ft^ges flit, boyle them 

* in a pottle of running water, till it come to a gefy ^ then 
mixe it with the powder of Ly^uoras^{^ntie.p:^des,md 
Sugur-candy , till it bee like paftc, then make it into 
bajs, and role it in fweetc Butter, and fo giUe it the 
horfe, to the quantity of three Hen egges. 

Chap. ^6. 
' / N^efings^and Frictions, 

Here be twoexcclknt helper for fickc horfw, 
1 as Fri6ion&and Ntefings: the firdl to comfort the 

outward parts of the body , when the virall powers arc 
'afionilhcd : the other to purge the head when it is Bopt 
with fleame, cold,of other thicke humours. And ofTri- 
(ftionSjthe beB \svincgAY and Patch-greaft melted toge¬ 
ther , and very hot chafod into the horfes body againft 
the haire. And to make a horfe neefc, therfe is nothing 
better then to take a bunch of Pelhtorj oi .^^a/ne, and 
binding it vnto^a Bicke, tbruB a horfes iKBiiW,‘and 
kwihmal^hitn^iowithouthuitoT viclencr. • 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 37. 

cycsy as watry ejeSy bleod-jhottcn eyes^ 
dim eyes^ moone eyeSy firake in the ey xvart m 

the eje^ inflammatioh in the eye , fearh, 
finyWehyOr haw. 

Nto the Eie helongcth many difeafcSjal which haue 
» their true figncs in their nameSjand as touching that 

which is watry, blood (hotten, dim.moonc. fttickcn,or 
inaamcd,they haueal -onecurc.Thecureis^rakc worme. 
tveod\ and bcate it in a Mortcr with the gall of a Bull, 
ftrainc it,and annoint the horfes eyes therewith and it is 
an approued remedy. But for the Wart, Pcarle^Pin or 
WebyWhich are euils grownc in, and vpon'the Eye, to 
take them off 3. ta ketbe iuyccof rhehearbe^cr/;?, and 
waih his eyes th with, and it will wcare'vhc fpotsa- 
way; For the Haw cucry Smith can cut it our. 

' ; Chap. 58. 
Of the Impoflume in the eareyFule^uilfF if ulafveiling 

aperblood-letting, anygAldbacke,€ankeri<n the 

thetr, Sitfdfywensy Nand gall^or any 

hollow ^her, 

THefe difeafes are fo apptranc and common, that 
they neede no further Defeription but their names, 

and the moft certaync cure is to take Glav of a mud or iheCurc. 
lome wal,without Lime,the ftrawes and all,and boiling 
it in ftrong vinegar, apply it plaifter. wile to the lore, 
and it will of it ownc natnre fearck to the bottome, and 
healc it: prouided that ifyou fee any dead or proud ftelli- 
arirc,that then you ey ther eatc or cut it away,. 

Chap, 

of the Vtues. 
P Or the Viucs, wUch is an inflamation of the kirnel$ 
^ betweene the chap and the ncckc of the horlc ; take 

^e^^er 
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Feppir one pennyworth, of Smrtesgreafe one fpoonetul, 
rhe iuyee of a handtull of Rerv^ r/tje^ar two fpoonfuls, 
mixe them together , and then put it equally into both 
the horfes cares, and then tye them vp with two flat 
laces, then (hake the eares that the medicine may goc 
downc, which done, let the horfe blood in the necke, 

" and m the temple vcines, and it is a certaiac cure. 

Chap. 40. 

^ 0f the Stranglej or any Bile, h6t(h,or other tmpofittme 
whatfoeuer. A LI thefe difeafes arc of one nature,! cing onely hard 

Biles or impoftumes gathered together by euill hii- 
mours,citberbctwcenc the chaps, orclfcwherc on the 
body. 1 he cure is, v^a^Southernwoo.., and drye it to 
powder, and with Barley meale, and thcyolke of an 
JEgge make it into a falue, and lay it to the Impoftumc, 
and it will ripen it, breake it, and hcalc it. 

Chap. 41. 

Of the Canker in the Nofe,or any other fart ofthe body. 
TO healc any Canker in what part foeuer it be: take 

the iuyee ok Plantainef^s much 'vinegar, & the fame 
weight of the powder of A Horn,2nd with it annoynt the 
fore twice or thrice a day,and it wil kill it,and cure it. 

Chap. 42. 

O f famhing of blood, whether it be at the nofi, 
or froceede from any wound. IF your hoifc bleed.violently atthe norc,and wll not be 

ftiycd, then you ikia*! take Bettony, and flampe it in a 
mcnci.v.itb Bay-falT,or other white Salr,tSe fle^p it into 
the hc^Lts nok.or apply it to the wound,& it wil ftanch 
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jt: blit if you be (ndainly takeUjas riding by the high way 
or othcrwife, and cannot get this hcarbe, you fliall then 
take any woollen cloth,or any felt Hay^and with al^nife 
fciape a fine Lint from it, and apply it to the bleeding 
place, and it will ftaunch it prcfently. 

C H A p. 4?. 

of the difeafes in the momh^a^ bloody rifts 
Catfiery^inf ammatton, tongue-hurtfOr the Barbs^ ■ 
F you find any itifirmity in your horfes mouth, as the 
bloody Rif:s,which arc chaps or rifts in the palate of 
the Horfes ni juth ^ the ligs, which a Ihtle pufiels or 

bladders within thchorfes fips:the LampafiTe,which is an 
cxcreflion of ficih aboue the teethrthe Camery,whi‘ch is 
little warts in the roofe of the mouthiTnflamation, which 
is Blifters: Barbs , which arc two little paps vnder the 

' tongue, or anyduii t on the tongue by Bit or ot her wile-; 
you lliali take the leaues of ^^'ermervood, and the ieaues 
of Shirtwity and beat themin a morter with a little Ho- 
ny,and with it annoint the fores, and it wil heale them, 
as for the Lampafife they tiiuft bee burnt away, which^ 
the ignoranteft Smitli can eafily doe. 

Chap. 44, 

of y>aine in the teeth^ or loofe teeth . FOr any painc in the teeth, take Betton'^^2x\i\ feeth it in': 
Ale or vinegar till a halfc part be conlumed,and wafii 

all the gums therewith: but if they be loofe, then onely 
rub them with the leaues of Eltcampaneox Horfehelme, 
after they haue beenc let blood,and it wil fallen them. 

Chap, 45. 
of the Crtcke tn the necke, FOr the Cricke in the necke,you flial firfl chafe it with 

the Fri(^ion before Ipecified, and then annoyntc and 
b^th> 

\ 

The Cur*. 
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bath it with Sopc and vinegar, boy led together. 

, Chap. 46. 
' of thefallingof theCrefi; mAngiKti in the Maine, 

or fi eddtng of i he ha, re. 

AL L thefe difeafes proceede from poiierty, miflikr, 
or ouer* riding , and the beft cure of the falling of 

the Cleft,is blood-letting , and proud keeping, with 
ftore of mcaie, for ftrength and fatncftceuer wftl rayfc 
vpthe Creft , but if the maine be mangy , youfhall an- 
noynt it with Butter and Brimftone, and if thchairc 
fall away, then take S6uihcrnwcod,^ndL burne it to allies, 
then take thole aftits, and mixing them with common 
oyle 5 annoy nt the place therewith, and it will bring 
haireprefently,lmboih,thicke.andfaire. ‘ 

« 

Chap. 47J 
of faint in the withers. AHorfes witheis arc lubiedf to many griefes and fwcl- 

iingSjV hich proceed from cold humors, fomctimes 
ficm euill faddies, therefore if at any time you lee any 
fweliirg about them, you lhall take the heaibe Hearts. 
tongue^mtS bojle it wuh the oy ie of MoJes,^ud very hotc 
apply It to the lore, and it w ill aftwage it, or clfe breakc 

' itardhcaleit. 
Chap. 48.- 

OffvttyiKg the Baeke, or weaknefje i n't he Backe* 

THcfc two infirmities are dangerous, and may be ea-^ 
led,but neuci abrolutely cured,thciefore vvheieyou 

find them,take Ce/irerrj and boy’e them in oyic, and 
mixing them in a little Beane*mcaic charge ihc Backc, 
and it will ftrengthen it. 

CHAP. 
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Chap, 49. 

of the Itch in thetAikor of the gencrall Scab And man* 
giueffe^or of the Farcie. FOr any ofthefc direares,takc ftelh greafe, and yel’ow 

ylrfmc 'ke,m\xc them together,and where the Mangi- 
neffe or Itch is, there rub it hard in, the fore being m ide 
raw : but if it be for Farcie, then with a knife flit all 
the knots,bwth hard and fofr, and then rub in the medi¬ 
cine : which done,tic vp the Horfe , fo as hcc'may not 
come to bice himfclfe, and then after he hath ffood two 
or three hourcs, take old pilTe and lalt boy led together, 
and with it waflj away the oyntment, and then put the 
Horfe tomearcj doe thus two or three daics together, 
prouided allw'aies that you fi.ft let him bloud, and take 
good ftorc from him^jand alfo giue him euery morning a 
ftrongTcouring,or a ftrong purge,both which arc (hew¬ 

ed before. 
Chap. $.0. 

of any Haltingrvhich commeth by firainei orjlroke^ 
either before or hehmdcfrom the jhoutaer ^ 

or hiffCidowne to the Hoofe* 

n['“Herc be many infirmities which make a Horfe halt,. 
1 as pinching the ftroulder, jWi cnch in the fhoulder, 

wrench in the ncathcr ioynt , fplatting the fhoulder, 
(boulder pight,ftraines in ioyntSj&Fuch like; all which, 
fince they happen by one accident, as namely,by the vi¬ 
olence of fome flip or ftrainc, .thcy may be cured by one 
medicine, & it is thus. After you haue found where the 
gfiefe is, as you may doe by griping and pinching euery 
(euerall member^then w here he moff complaineth,their 
is his moft griefe. You (hall rake (if the ftraine be newj 
XvAQpXfBolearTncniiihef^t whitesof Egges and beane- 

flwver. 
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fiower, and hauing beaten them to a perfed faluc, lay 
them very hot to the fore place,and it v'ill cure it: but if 
the ftraine be old,then take vinegar and butter,and mel¬ 
ting them together with wheat bian, make it into a pul- 
tis,and lay it to the fore as hot as may bc,aadit v\ill with 
out doubt, take away the griefe. 

Chap., 51, 

offonndrtngin thefeete, 

/^F Foundring there be two forts,a dry and a wef*thc 
Foundring is incurable, the wet is thus to bee 

helpt Firft pare all the foales of his feet fo thin,that you 
may fee the quicke, then let him blood at eucry toe, and 
let them blccdc w cl,then flop the veine with Tall&iv and 
Mofer)^ and hauing tackt hollow Ihooes on his feetc^ flop - 
them with Branne/Tarre^ and Tas boyiing hot as 
may be,anu\renue it once in two dales,f 01 a wceke toge¬ 
ther, then exercife him much,and his fectc will come to 
their ti u^; vie and nimblcncffc. 

Chap, 52. 

of the Sjfient^ Curie,Bfi^e-fpauen, er dny hrrnble er beny 

cxcYcfion^ or nng bone. ASplcnt is a bony excreillon vnder the knee or the 
foreJegge, the Cu^ be is the like behind the-hinder 

hough, the Spauin is tbc like on the infideof the hit'kier 
hoi^h,and the Ringbone is the like on ihc cronet of the 
hoofc. And the cure is,fi: ft vpon the top of the excref- 
fion, rnr;kc a flit with yourknife the length of a Early. 
corne,ora little more, and then with a f ne cornet, rayfe 
the skinne from the bonP,and hauing made it hollow the 
compafte of the excrelSon and no more, take a litt e lint 
and dip it into the oylc oiOrtganum, and ihruft it into 

the 
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the hole and coucf the knob, and fo let it bride till you 
feeitrot, and thatNaiuvccafteth out both thcmcdi- 
cineandthe core. As for the Ring-bone youllwl need 

to fcarifie and annoynt it with the oyle oneiy. 

Cha?. 53. 

Ofihi MalUndcr,SeUnder,Patnes, Scrdtchcs.mellct, 
mules, crewfic-jcahsy^fidfuch like. 

T] Or any of thefe Sorrances,you (hall takeVerdigreafe, 
Jkandfofrgreare, and grinding them together, to an 
oyntment, put it in a boxc by it felfe: then take axe, 
Ho^ges-greafe, and Turpentine, ot each alike,and be¬ 
ing melted together, put that falue into another boxc: 
then when you come to drcfte the fore, after you haue 
taken off the Icab and made it raw, you (hall annoynte 
it with your gi eene falue of erdtgrcA^e and ficfh greaic 
oncly for two or three dayes *, it is a lharpe falue, and 
will kill the cankerous humour 5 then when you fee the 
fore lookc fairc, you fhal take two parts of the yellow 
falue,and one part of the greene falue, and mixing them 
together,annoynt the fore thctewith til it be whole,ma¬ 
king it flrongcr or weaker as you (lial find occafion. 

Chap. 54. 

- ofan vffer AttAint,cr nether Attaint .fir any 
* hurtby Quer-yeaching. THefe Attaints arc ftioakcs or cuts by ouer-reachiiig, 

cy tlicr on the backc fincw of the fore-legge, on the 
heelcs or nether io^ nts,and may be fafely healed by the 
lame foimcr medicine & nieane which healeth the Mai- 
Under ox S(Under fmiht {oxmex Chapter, oneiy for 
your ouer-reacheSjyou fhai before you apply your laluc 
lay the fore plainc and open, without holiownefle 

' H - wafh 
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walh it vvich bceic and ialc, or vinegar and Salt. 

Chap. 55. 

Ofjhe infrTnities of hoofes^ as falfe quarters Joofe foofes, 
cajling hoofesy hoofe hounds hoofe-runntngjjoofe- 

brittle^ hoofe-hurt^heofe-p.'ftjhoofehard^ 
orgcherally toptefcrtie hoofes. 

Ho hoofe is fubie(!d to many miferies: as fir ft to falfc 
• quarters, vvhich commeth by pricking, and muft be 

hclpt by good ftiooing, where the (liooe muft bcarc on 
cuery part of ihc foot but vpon the falfe quarters onely. 

■ If the hoofe be loore,annoint it with pitch of Burgundy^ 
and it wil knit it: if it be cleane caft off then phch of bur^ 
gundy and tallow molten together, wil bring a new: if it 
be boun-1 or ffraitned muft be very well opened at the 
hedcs, the foalc kept moyft, and thecronc-t annof nted 
with the fit of B.icon and Farre. If ihefaiihof the 
feetc: runne with ftinkingmattei, it muft b« ftopt with 
Soote, Tu pentine, and Boicannomake mixt togeiher.* if 
it be brittle or broken , then annoynt ir. with pitch and 
Linfeedcoyle, molten to a foft falue: if it be fofr, then 
ftop ir with Sope, and the aiiics of a burnt fek mixt to¬ 
gether : if the hoofesbe hard, lay hotc burning Cinders 
vpon them, and then ftop them with tow and tallow ; 
and generally for the preleruing of all good hoofes, an¬ 
noynt them daily with ihc fward or rinde of fat Bacon. 

Chap. 56. 

Of the blood fpauen^or hough benj^or anj other vnnatural 
fvtlltng^from wkat catifejbeuer ttproceedoih* THcfc two forrances are puftels , or foft round fwel- 
Hngs, the firft on the infidc of the hinder hoi:gh,and 

the other oa the very buckle of the hough behind, they 
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are foft and very fore, and the cure is : Firfl: to take vp ihc cure, 
the veine aboue,and let it bleed onely from-below, then - 
hauing knit it flift with two (hooe^makers ends on both 
(ides the flit, cut the veine in two peeces: then take Lin. 
leede, and bruife it in a moiter, then mixe it with Cov'- 
dung, and heate it in a frying pan, and fo apply it to the ’ 
fweiling only, and if it breake and riin,tht n heale it with 
'a playfter oi pitch, and the horfe fliall ncucr be doubled 
with S(>4un more: but if the (welling come by ftraync 
or bi uife, then take patch-greafe, and melting it, annoint ' 
the (ore therewith, holding a hote yron nccre it to flnkc 
in the greafe, then fold a Unnen clnath about it, and it 
will affwage all fwellings whatfoeuer. 

Chap. 57. 

of r^indt'CalUs. THefe arc little blebs or foft fwellings on each (?dc 
the Fcrlocke, procured by much trauaile on hard 

and flony wayes. The cuie is to pricke them, and to 
let out the ielly, and then drye vp the fore with a play- ThcCme. 
fter of Pitch. 

Chap. 5S. 

of Enter fairing or skAckle-galf or any gallhgs, ENtei fay ring is hewing one leg on another, and flri- 
king off the skinne: it proccedeth from weaknelfc or 

flraithtnes of the horfes pace, and Shackell-gall is any 
gall vnderneath the Fcilocke, The cure is, to annoynt 
them with Turpentineand verdigrcale m.xt together,or ^ ^ '**** 

' Turpentine alone, if it rankle not too much. 
Chap. 5P. 

’ Hurts cn the Cronet^as the ter bene or Mat long* THcQuitterboneisahollow vlccr on the top o; the 
Cronet, and fo is the Matlong, and the cure is: Firfl 

H 2 to 
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to taint it with Verdigreafe vntil you haue eaten out the 
core^and made the wound vei y cl cane : then you (hal 
healcit vp with the fame falues, that you heale the 
Scratches. ^ 

Chap. 6o. 
O f wounds in the foetCy as^graueWrrg, j^ricHng^ 

figge, ret ait y or cloying, 

F your hoi fc hauc any wound in his foote, by what 
mifchance foeucr, you fhal firft fearch it,and fee that 
it bee cleare of any nayle poynt, or other fplent to 

annoy it, then wafh it very wcl with jWhite Wme and 
Salt, and after taint it with the oyntment called Egyf- 
tiacum, and then lay bote vpon the taint, with Flaxc 
hurds. Turpentine^ C»y/<r, and Waxe mangled together, 
and annoynt al the top of the hoofc and cronet with 
-learmomake and Vinegar: doe thus once a day vntil the 
fore be wh<$ie. 

. Chap. 6l, 

T0 draw out a Stub or Thorue, 

TAke the hearbe D^f4»)f,and bruife it in a morter with 
blaekefopCy and Uy it to the fore, and it wil draw out 

the fplent, iron, thornc, orftub. , 

Chap. 62, 

of thiK^uhury or Tetter, 

THe Aubury is a bloody w'art on any part of the hor- 
fes body,and the Tetter is a cankerous vlccr like it: 

The cure of both is with an hotc'yron to feare the one 
plaine to the body , and to fcarifie the other •, then take 
the my ce of Plantaine^ and mixe it with vinegar, Hony, 
and the powder of with it annoynt the fore 
tilitbc^wholc. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. 6^. * 

of the Cords or jiring-hdt. 7 His is an vnnaturall binding ot ihe fincwes j whjch 
impcrtc6tion, a horfc bringeth into the World with 

him: aiid theiefore it is certayne it is incurable, and not 
painelull, butoneiy an eye-fore, ) et the beft way to 
kcept It from worie inconuenience,is to bathe his limbs 
inthcdeco<fiion of 

' Chap. 6^ 
OfS^ur'galling^or fretting the skinne 

' and hatre. 

For this, there-is nothing better then Pifle and Salt, 
With which walh the fore daily. ' 

Chap. 6')* 

Of healing any old 6ore or Wound. 

FRefh Butter, andihchcaibe Ameoschoptand bea¬ 
ten together to a faluc will hcalc any 'v\ ound, or any 

IF the Horles iinewes be cut, take tnc leaues ot wiidc 
Nefe or Woodbine^ and beating theih in a moi teiwith 

iMay butter, apply it to the lore , and it will knit the 
fincwes. 

r ^ 

Chap. 67. 

TAke Stubwort.^ ar.d lap it in a red Dockc leafc, and 
rofi it in the hot cintieis, and lay it to the lore, and 

it will cate away any dead ficfli. So will Verdigreafe, 
burnt Aiiome, or Lime. - 

N 

I 
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Chap. 68. 

of Knots in the leynts. PAtch-greafe applied as is before fhewed for fweflings, 
will take away any hard knots in the flelh, or vppon _ 

the finewes. 
Chap. 69, 

Of venemoui vpounds, as biting with a niAd dog, 
tuskes of Bores,Scrpents,erfueh like, 

FOr any of thefc morrall or venemous wounds > take 
TArrow,CAlamint, and the graincsof v¥hcat,and beat 

them in a morcer with vvatcr_of Southernwood,2.x\di mak« 
it into a faluc, and lay it to the fore, and it will heale it 
falely. ^ 

Chap, yoj 
of Lice, or Nits. THis filthinefle of Vermine is bred in a horfe through 

vnnarural 1 diflike and pouerry: The cure is, take the 
iuyee of and Stauefakerbesiten together, and with 
it annoynt the horfes body ouer, and it will make him 
clcanc. 

Chap, 71, 

of defending A horfe from fiyes. TAke the iuyee of Pellitory of Spaine, and mixing it 
with milke, annoy nt the horfes belly therewith,arid 

no flyes will trouble hitti. • 
Chap. 72 

Of broken bones.^or bones out efioynt. After you haue placed the bones in their true p’aceS; 
take the F erne-ofmund, and beat it in a mortcr with 

the oylc of SwAUowes,zn<i annoint all the member, then ^ 
fplent it and role it vp, and in fiftccnc dayes, the bones 
will knit and be (fiong. 

CHAP. 

I 
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Chap. 75. 

of ^ryit^'Vp feres when they be al'nof wheU, 
A Llomcburnt, vnflcckt Limt, the aftes of an clde 

-^^fhooc-foleburnt, or Oyftcr-fhcls burnt, any of 
thefc (imply by theinlclues,will dry vpany fore,though 
neuei io.moyfl. 

Chap. 74. 

TTofi farrjovs Receite te make a Horfe that is 
Uane^and full of h ward fcknefe, found 

and fat in jouretcent dayesfhamng 
btn cfien approuedof, TAk e of wheate. mcale (ixc pound , Annifeedes two 

ounces, Comminfcedes (ixe di amraes, Carthamus 
one dramme and a halfe, Fennegreeke-feeds one ounce 
two drammes, Brimftome one ounce and a halfe, Sal- 
Jet oy Ic one pintc, Honey one pound and a halfe,white 
Wine fourc pints ; this muft bee made into paftc, the 
hard (imples beeing pounded into powder ^ and finely 
fcarft, and then kneaded together, and fo made into 
balsas biggeas a mansfift, theneuery watering con- 
fume one of thofe bajs into his coldc water, which he 
drinketh for morning and euening for fifieene dayes to¬ 
gether , and if at the fir ft hec bee dainty to drinke the 
Water,yet care not, but let him faft till he drinke it,and 
after he beginnes to take it,’ bee will drinke it with great 
gr£cdihcflc% 

Chap, 75. 

/few to make a white Starre, SLit the horfes fore head the length of your Starre, 
and then ray fc the skinne vp wiih a cornet, and put 

in a plate of Leade as bigge as the Starre, and let it re. 
maine lo rw o or three daits tegtther •, and then let it out 
and prefte dow ne the skin with your hand,and that hairc 

H 4 ■ wiU 
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will fall away, and white wil come in the place : or to 
fcald the face oFskinne with a fower apple rolled, will 
bring white haire : But to makea blacke ftarre, or a red 
/larre in a Horfes fore- head, I rcfcrre it for you to looke 
and approoue of in my Mafrer prece.^ which belongeth 
onely to that for to be To exadly dife ourfed of, this be¬ 
ing oncly a gcnerall Cure of all Cattle. 

The end of the Horfe. 

ST 
1 lie generall Cure and orderingot 

thcBLill,Cow,Calle,ofOxc 
' Chap, r. 

of the Bull, Cowy Calfe or Oxe, their fhapefreedy 
'ife^chofe, audpreferuation. 

Or as much the Male of all Creaturesar6 
the principal! in the breede and generation 
of tilings, and that the fruite which iflucth 
from theii fc ‘dc, participatethmoft with 
theii outward niapcs,and inward qualities^ 

I thinkc ftteft in this place, where I intend to treat of 
Horned cjtt'c and n cate, to fpeakc firft of the choyfc 
of a fairc Buil, being the breeders pnncipalleft inOru^ 
ment of prohr. You (hall vnderftand then, that of our 
Engliih cattle ( fori will not fpeake of thefe in Italy ^ 

and ocher forreigne Countries,as other Authors do,and 
for get mine ownc) the bed arc bred in Tcrkep/reylUr- 

TheCoumr es Lar/cafiire, stafford-jljirCy Lincdnt-fjnire^Glo- 
tor^krted. f fft'e, and Somerfet-jhire, though they whichare 

bred in Torke-Jhire, Darhy-Jbire^ Laaca-jhire ^ and 
Staford-Jhire, are generally all blackc of colour, and 

though / 
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thouf’h they whofe blackncffe is pureft, and their haires 
Jike veluct,arc cflectncd befl j they haiie exceeding largc^ 

homes, and very vvln':c, with olackc tippes ^ they aie of 
{lately lhape,’ jgge, loand, and well buc I d together in 
cuery membea, ({"lort ioy nted , and moff coiocly to the 
eye, fo that they are eaeemcd exccllen- in the marker; 
thofein^rc the mod part Pide wirnmore 
white ^ then the other colours, the;r norr.c-. little and 
crooked j of bodies eX'. ceding tall, long and large,ieane 
and thin tlmdae k ftrong hooued, not apt to (u oait, and 
are iiidcedc fit eft for labour and daught. Th')icini’(?' 

-pjerfet'j])ire and Glocefrer f)/re,arc generally of a blood 
red colour, in a I fliapes like vnto thole in Lincoln Jhirey of nor mixing, 
and fitteft for their vfes. Now to mixea raccof thefe andmixingot 

, and the blacke ones together is not good , for their 
fhapes and colours are lo contrary , that their iftue are 
very vneemely; therefore I vvou d wilh all men to make 
their breeds eyther fimply from one and the fame kind, 
orelfetomixe with5r<!«j|^6)r«j/ Jhire,With. Lan- 

caJJhTe, or Darby jh.re with one of the blacke races,and 
ioWVcmk Ltncclnc-jhiremih Somerfet-jl)ire,ox Somtr- 

J^t-fhire with Gloccfier flnre'. 
Now for the flu pc of your Bull • hec woif d be of a 

ftiarpe and quicke countenance,his homes the larger the the Bull, 
better,his neckc flefliy,his belly long and large,his fore¬ 
head broad and curled, his cies blacke & lai ge^his eares - 
rough within, and haire like vcluct, his miize 1 large and 
broad at the vppe r lip, but narrow and fmall at the nca- 
thcr^his noftrii crooked within, yet wide and open, his 
dew-lap extendirg from his nether lip down to his fore- 
boothes, large, fide, thinne and hairy, his breaft rough 
and bigge, his fliou.ders large, broad and deepe^his ribs 
broad and wide, his backe ftraight and flat, euen to the 

fetting 
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ferting on of his tayle, which vvouxl ffand high,his hac- 
kle-boncs round and faireappearing, nuking his but- 
rockes fqLurCjhis thighs round, his legs Oi eight & Oiort 
ioynted j his knees round and big, his hooues or clawes 
long and hollow,his tayle long and bufli-haircd, and his 

h fe ofih round,& alfo well haired. Thelc Bu!s as they arc 
° breed, fo they arc excellently good for the draught, 

ondy they naturally draw better (ingle,Iike horfes,then 
intheyoakc, like Oxen: thcreafonas Ifuppofcbeing, 
becaufc they can hardly be match't in an equall manner. 

Now for the Cow', you (hall chufc her of the fame 
Of* the Cow, (gotr.t.y with your Bull, andas ncare as may be of one 

iiu inape. ondy her bagge or vdder would euer be white, 
with fbure teates and no more,her belly would be round 
and large,hcr forehead broad and fmooth,and all her o- 
thtr parts fuch as are before fliewed in the male kindc. 

T he vfc of the Cow is two-fold,eithcr for the Darie, 
or for breed : The ted Cow giueth the beft milke, and 
the black Cow bringcrh forth the gootilieft Calfe. The 
yong Cow is rhebeft for breed , yet the indifferent old 
arc not to bcrefu.cd. That Cow which giueth milke- 
longcft is bed for both purpofes, for Hie which goes 
long diic loofeth halfe herprofit, and is Idle fit for tee¬ 
ming : for commonly they arc lubied to fecde,and that 
firaytnerh the w'om.bc or matrix. 
Now for C alucsaherearetwow'ays of breeding them: 

the one to let tliem runne with their Dams al the yee e, 
which is befi, & mal eth the goodlicfi beafi : the orher, 
lo take thendrom their Dams, after their firfi fucking, 
and fo bring them vp on the finger, with flotten milkt, 
tlie coldc onrly being taken away and no more j for co 
giuc a young Caltc hot milke is pielcnt death, or very 
dangerous. If yout Caife be calueci in the fine dayes after 

' the 
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the change, which is called the Prime, doc not rcareit, 
for moft alTurcdly it will haiie the Stui dy,therefore pre- 
ferue it onely for the butcher^ alfo when you hauc pre- 
fei'ued thofe male Calucs^which fliali be Buis,then geld 
the refl for Oxen,and the younger they arc ge t the bet- 
ter.The bed: time for rearing of Caliies, is from Mjcka- 
elmas till CavJUrnas. A Calfc would be nounlhcd With 
Milk twelue weekes^onely a fortnight before you weane 
it from Milkc, let the MiIkc be mixe with water. After 
your t .alfe hath Jrue.kc one moncth : you Ihall take the 
fined,fwceteft^and lofted Hay you can get,and putting 
little wifpes into clouen dickes, place them fo as the 
Calfc may cqmc to t hem and lear ne to eate Hay. A her 
our Z4^/ej-day, when the weather is faire, you may 
turnc your Calucs to grade, but by no meanes let it be 
rankc,but Ibort and 1 weet, lo that they may get it with 
feme labour. 

Now of the Oxe; You daall vnderftand that the lar¬ 
ged are the bed and n od profitable, both for draught 
or feeding: for he is the dronged toindure labour, and 
•bed able to containc both flefli and fallow. Now for his 
fhape,itdilfercthnoihing from that of the Bull, only his 
face would be fmoothjand his belly deeper. 7'hat Oxe 
ii fitted for the yoake, which is of gentled nature, and 
mod familiar with the man. In matching your Oxen for 
the yoake, let them as neaic as rria3^be,bc of one height, 
fpirit,and dicngtli, for the drongef will euer wrong the 
weaker, and the duller ill iniure him that is of free fpi- 
rit, except the dnuer be carefull to keep the dull Oxe to 
his labour. Oxen for the yoakc,would by no meanes be 
put beyond their ordinary pace ; for violence in tiauailc 

. heates them,heat breeds lurfcit,and furfeit thofe difeafes 
which makes them vnapt to fecd^or for any other vie of 

goodnelTc, 
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( fhstcoaioig^o^ntfTc. Your Cxc for the yoake wi.l labour well 
i.w:ur. wuh Bariy-fti.aw,or Pcafe-ftruW,aiiU tor blcud fodder 

which is Hay and ftraw truxed together, he will defire 
no better feeding. 

OxenrofeeJ Vour Oxc to fecdc, btc w^ uld asmuch as 
to the But- J'night be,be eucr of lufiy and yorg ^ c erts, or if old yet 

kcalthfull & vnbruilco,which you fkall kntrw by a good 
taile,and a g. od pyzelffor if ihe haire of one or both be 
lofljthen he is a vvafier 8c lie wall belong in feeding. If 
you doe lee the Oxc doth licke hiinlelfe all oue-r, it is a 
^ood fignethatheismiuket-ableandwillfccde, for it 
ihtwts foLincntfle, & that ihebeaft takehaioy in him- 

•’ )ct \\ hiift he doth fo lick hinifelie he feeatih nc^t, 
loi bis ownc pride hindreth him, and therefore the hus¬ 
band man w til lay the Oxes owne dung vpon his hide, 
which will make him Icaue licking & fall to h'isfoode! 

'Now if you goe to chufe a fat beaft.you fhah handle hiS 
hindmolf nbbe, & if it be loft Sc loole, like Downc,ihcn 
it llicws the t xe is outwardly well ft d‘lo doth loft huc- 
kell boncs,& a bigge nax:h,rouna Sc knotty: if his cod be 
big Sc full, it llicwcs he is well tallow’ed, and fodoth the 
creppt bchirt-e ihe hit ulders ; If it be a Cow, then 
hanuie her nt ucll,urd if that be big,ioi,nc.,& loft,Jurelv 
fiicis well tallow’cd.Many ufhci obieiuaticu's likieare, 
but they be fo well knowne,at;d cou.nion in euery mans 
vlc,ihai ihty need nocuriousdemonffiation. 

Topreferue Ncw foi the' picfeiuarit u of theft cattell in good 
CEttcUin , ard'peiftt^thiahh. It fi^all be meeie that lor the ) e'ung 

‘ ■ aijd iufty , and iiideece ger.craliy for all lens 5 except ' 
' - / Calucs,io let the in bloud twice in the yecre,namely the 

Spring and fa;!, liic Mooi c beirg in any e;t the lower 
Signes, and alio togiue ibem toourkce'f the pickle of 
Oliuci mixed with a head of^4r//cfebiuilcdthtiin. And 

I 
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for youf Caines, be onely careful that they goc not too 
foone t6 grafTe, and fmal danger is to be feared. Now 
notwithftanding all a mans carefulncs, beads dai’y doe 
get infirmities , and often fall into mortal 1 extremities, 
perufe therefore thefe Chapters following, and you 
dull finde cure for eiiery particular difeafc. 

C H A p. 2. 
of the Tcauct tn Cattell, CAttcll arc mod fubied vnto a Fea»ier,& it commerh 

either from luifet of foode, being raw, and mudy, 
or from fluxe of cold humo’^s ingendred by cold kee¬ 
ping. The fignes arc trembling, heauie eyes,a foaming 
mouth,and much groaning: & the cure is; firft,you flull The Cure; 
let him bloud , ard then giue him to drinke a quart of 
alc,in which is boiled three or foure roots of Plant aine, 
and twofpooncfuls of the bed London-Treakle, and let 
his Hay be fprinkled with water. 

C H A p. ^. 

inwardftekneffe in CatteH, FOr any inward deknefle or drooping in Catrcll, take 
a quart of drong Ale, and boilc it with a handful I of 

}Vorm(wood^‘2Lnd halfe a handfull ofRewe*^ then ftraine ir^ 
and adde to it two fpoonfuls of the iuyee of 
and as much of the; uyee of Hottfcleeke,^ as much 
don.TreakUj and gvue it the bead to drinke, being no 
more but lukewaime. 

Chap, 4, 

Of the dijeafes tn the head^ as the Sturdy, 
or turmng-eniU, THis difeafe of the Sturdy is knowneby a continual! 

turning a bout of the bead in one place; anci the cure xhe Cuco 
is, to cad the Bead^nd hauing made his feet fed,to flit 
the Ypper part of his forehead crofle-wifev about foure 

inches 
/ 
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inches each way, then tuniing vp the skinne and laying 
the-skull bare, cut a peece out oi the skull two inches 
fquarc or more : then looke , and next vnto the panicle 
of thebrainc , you lliall lee a bladder lye fall of water 
and blood, w hith you (hall very gently take out, and 
throw away, then annoynt the place with warmefrefh 
Butter, turne dcvvne the skinne,and with a needle and 
a little red hike ftitch it clofe together, then lay on a 
hot playfter of oylc. Turpentine, Waxc, and a little 
Rozen melted together with Flaxe hurds, and fo fol¬ 
ding wai me woollen cloathes about the head, let the 
Beall life, and fo remaine three or foure dayes ere you 
drelTeitagainc,and then heale it vp like another wound, 
onely oblci ue in this cure, by no mcanesyou touch the 
braine, for that is mortall, and then the helpc is both 
common and mod eafie. 

Chap. 

Gf d fcafes in the eyes of Cattell, as the f/aw, s 
Jiroakeiinfamtnatsor, weepings or the ^ 

Pin or rvebbe ' FOr any gcnerall forentlTc in theeyes of Cattle, take 
the Water of Pye bright, mixt with the iuyceof 

Houftletke, and wafli them therew tb, and it will re- 
coucr them : bur if a Hawe breede therein, then you flial 
cutifout, wh ch eucry fimple Smith can do. Bat for 
a Rioake, inflammauGn, Pinneorweb , whichbreedes 
cxci clTions vpon the eyes ■ take a new la yd Egge, and 
pur but haitc the white, then fill it vp with Salt, and a 

., little Ginger, and roOc it txtreame hard in hote cin¬ 
ders : w hich done, bcate it to powder Hicll and all j but 

..before yc u loflr it, wrap it in a wet cloath , and put 
" of i his powder into the bt^Lfls eye, and it will heale 

^ and cure it.' ^ 
CHAP. 
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AP. 6, 

of difeafes in the mouthy as baths •vndcy the tongue fUtne 
on the tongue,teeth locf, or tongue 'venomed, THcfe Barbs or Paps which grow vndcr the tongues ^ 

^ of Cattle,and being inflamed doe hinder them from 
, feeding, you fl all v» ith a kccne pairc of fl:( arc s cut away 
clofe by the flefli, and if the y bleed much ( as they wi I , 
do if they be ranckc; you Hi .11 then with a red hot bod¬ 
kin feareth am, and drop on the top.of ihc feared pla¬ 
ces a drop or two of'Uozen arid Butter mixt together • 
bur if they blcede not, then onely nib them with Sage 
and Salt,and they will heale. Now for the biaine^m 
the tongue, of iome called the timblainc, it is a bliffer 
which growethar the rootes of the tongue, and com- 
raeth through hear of the flomacke and much chafin^^, 
and is oft very rijortall, for it will rife fo fuddenly and 
fo big, that it will flop the winde of the Beafl. The cure TheCure, 
is, to thruft your hand into the mouth of the Beafl, and 
drawing out his tongue, with your naile to breakc the 
blifter^and then to wa(h the fore place with flrong brinc^ 
or Sage, Salt, and VV a* er: if you find more blifters then 
onc,breake them all, and walh them, and it is a prefent 
cure. Now for loofe teeth, you fliall let the beaff blood . 
in hisgums,and vnder.histayle , then wafli his chaps 
with Sage and Woodbine ieaues, boy Id in Brine: Laff- 
ly,if the tongue be venomed , which you fhall know by 
the vnnaturall fwclling thereof i you flial take Plantainc, 
and boiling it with Vinegar and Salt, wafli the tongue 
the re with, and it will cure it. 

Ch Ap. *7 

\Ofdtftafes in thenecke,ai beinggalLdhruifedfmhne, 

_ eutofioyntjCryauihgtheClofie. 
any Oxes neckc be galled, bruifed, *)! fwollen with 

the 
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theyoal'C,take the Icaucs ot round An/hUchia.ind bea¬ 
ting them in a Morter, with talbw^oi i.cjk grCt./e, an¬ 
noy nte the fore place therewith, and u will not onely 
licale it, but any ftiay nc in the necke, eucn if the bone 
bcalittledifordeied. Now for tl^clope or Clowfe, 
which caulc th a beaft to pil and loofc the hairc from his 
nccke, and is bred by drawing in wet and rainy wea¬ 
ther : you Oiai take the afhes of an old burnt (hooe, and 
firew it vpon the necke, and then rub it oucr witii Tal- 
low and lutfentint mixt together. 

Chap, 8. < 
O f the Pcfiilence^ GargiUy or Murraine tn Sea [Is. THisPcfti'enceorMurraine amongft Beafts is bred 
by dicers occafions • as from rankenctTc of blood,or 

feeding • from corruption of the ayrc,intempcratcnefl[( 
of the weather,inundation of floods, or chemfedtionc»v 
other Cattell: much might be fay d of the violence and 
mortality thereof,w hich hath vtterlyvnturnilbcd whole 
CourAftes: but to goc to the cure, you flial giuc to al 
your C4/r£7/,as wel thefoundas fickc, this medicine, ^ 
wr ich lu uer failed to prclerue as many as haue taken it: 
Take of old vnne a quart, and mixe it with a handful of 
Hens dungjdiiroiucd therein,and let your beaft drink it. 

Chap. p. 

of the m/f.kirgjOr leauyjtjjc of Beajls. iFyeur Beaft fal into any vnnatuial miiiikeor leane- 
r:tflc,which you ftiai know by the diicolounng of his 

hairc :you fhal then caufe him fi. ft to be let blood, and 
after take fweet Butter and bear it intrtnoi ter, with a 
iitilt c>ij^;//r,ar.dibe firaiiirgot luo>yy and being kept 
falling, make him to fw'allcw downe tw o or thiee bals 
thcicof ;and if it be in the w'inttr,fecdc him with fwtet 
Hay, if in the Shmmer, put him to giaftc. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. io. 

of thedifiafe in the Cuts, as fluxe, cojliueneffcy 
Choltckc, and luch like. IF your Bcaft b’e troubled ^ith any fore laxe,or bloo- 

dy-fluxe^y ou ibal take a handful of the feeds of wood-- 
rofe, and being dried and beaten to powder, brew it 

with aquartofftrong AIe,and giueitthebcad todrink/ 
But if hce be too dryc or coftiue in his body, then yoi 
foall take a handfull of Fennegreeke, and boyle it in a 
quart of Ale, and giue it him to drinkc ' but for any 
chollickeor bclly-ake, or gnawing of the guts ^ boyle 
in the water which he drinketh good (loreof oyle. and 
it willhclpc him. 

Chap. ii. 

IF your Beafl piile blood, which commeth cythcr of 
Quer- labour ing, or of hard and fower feeding, you 
foall take She^beards furfe, and bode it in a quart of 

red Wiae, and then ftraine it, and put to it a little Cy 
namon,Uid fogiuc it the Bcaft to drinkc. 

Chap. 12 

^ Of dripping ncfr/les, or any cold in the head, 
IF your Bcafts noftrils run continually,which is a /igne 
*of cold in the head • you fliall izkz Butter and Brtm- 
fone, and mixing the m together, ansoynt two goofe- 

- feathers thercwith, andthruft them vp into the noftrils 
of the bcaft; and vfe thus to do cucry morning till they 
leauc dropping. ^ 

Chap, 15, 

of any fwelUng in a beafi whatfocuer, IF your Beaft haucany outward fweiling, bathe it with 
oylc and vinegar exceeding hot,and it will affwage it: 

I but 
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but if the {welling be inward,then boy le rotmd Ariji$l$^ 

<A/4inhisWAter. 
Chap. 14. 

t)f the w fir me in the tajle. THcre is a wofine which will breede in the taylc of a 
bead,and doc:h not oncly keepe him fiom feeding, 

/ but alfo catc.h away the haiie of the tiilc, and diffigu- 
'Icthrhebcaft: Thecurcis, towafhthctailcinftrot^ 

lye made of vrinc and Ap.t^ood ajhes, and that will kill 
the wor(nc,an4 alfo hca e and dry vp the fore. 

_ ' (Chap. 

of any cengh^or jhortneffe ef Breath in Cattle* 

IF your be aft bee troubled witli the cough or flwrt- 
nefte of breath , you dial glue him to drinke diuers 
mornings together a fpopnfuilor two of 'Tarre^xC 

folued in a quart of new milker snda head ^f Garlickc 

cleanc pild and bruifed 
CwAp. \6. 

of an) imf0jl(tme,Btle^or botch in a beaft, 

F your beaft be troubled with any impor\umc,bile,or 
botch, you fhall take Ltlly rootcs,and boyle them in 
TKilke till they be foft, fo that you may make them 

like paf, then being very hotc clap it to the foarc, and 
then when it comes to be (oft, open it with a hotc iron, 
and If c out the filth^tbcn hcalc it vp with Tarre^Turfen^ 

tine, and oyle mix: together. 
Chap. 27. 

Of difiafes in the ftneivts, as weaknejfe, fifrtfe, 

er frepejfe, 

IF you findc by the vnniinblc going of your beaft, that 
his fkicwes arc weake, llirunkc or tender : Take MaU 

lemes and Cheekwetd^mdi boyle ifacm in the dregs oiale 

©ran vinegarbeing vary hotc,lay it to the 
mcoibccp 
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member y 3n<i it will comfort the finewes. 
Chap. i8. 

0/ the generalije^» paruc>^Urfiaby itch, er 
* jcutjew Cattle* 

V yourbcaft be rioubled with fomc few fcabs hccrc 
and there dh his body, you fliall oncly rub them 
off, ard annoyct the place withbbcke Sopc and 'far 

roix^ to^’C? hwT, and it will hcalc ihcin, JSut if the feub 
be vniiitvlaU oner the body, and the fcabs m:xt with a 
drye ^curfe ^tiun you (hah fiifl: let the biaft blood, after 
rub offihclcabs and feutfe till the skin bleed, then wafh 
it vrii h cOile vricc: and gtccne Copperas together, and 
after il c buihir.g is drye, annoynt the body with Bores 
gieafcand Biixnftorx mingled together. 

Chap. ip. 

of the hUt- houn d, pr drje skinne i n Catt le* TMisgriefc^emmeth of ouer.much labour and cuill 
keeping , and aboue all other bcafts your Ltncclne- 

Jh*re Oxen are fubka yntoit, thefignesarea difeolou- Tfce Cute, 
red and hard skin, with much IcaRnclfc: The cure is, to 
let him blood.and to giue him to drinke a quart of good 
fliong Ale brewed with Mjrrhe and the powder of bay 
hernes^ox for want of the Bay-tree leaues, and 
thenkcepe him warmcand feede him with Hay that is 
a little Mow-burnt, and cntly looketh red, but is cot 
dufty or mou’dy, for that will get him an appetite to 
drinkc,anddrinkiRg willloofcnhis skin. 

CmAP. 20. 

Of the difeAjes tn the lurgs, efpectallj the 
lunz- o o THc Lungs of ft bt ali a u much fubied to fickrxfTc, as 

may appeare by much pat ting, and flioitucfic of 
breath, the fcr.es l^ing a ccrtii uall cci/ghing, but that 

1 2 which 
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which IS before prefcribcd for tHe Cough,, wUl cure all 
thefc , onely for a bead which is Lung-gi owne,or hath 
his lungs growne to his fide, wliid' couimeth throu^^h 
lomc cxtrcnac drought taken in the Summer fcafon and 
is knowne by the cough, hoarfc, or ho'low cou=.hin<7 
you (hall.take a pint of T.naers „ and mixe it with*’! 
pint of new milke, and one ounce'of btowne Su^ir 
Cindy, and gius it the Beaft to drinkc, this hath beene 
found a prefent cure: Or to giue him a ball as biege as a 
mans (ift of Tarrc and Butter mixt together is a verv 
ccruinecure. / "r: ? ^ 

Chap, zr.- t 

Of biting with a mad dog^ or any other ve»e~ 
moHS beaJK. * 

J F your Beaft bee bitten with a mad *doggc, or anv 
' thervehemousBeaft, yo^MXinVe FUntaine, ' 

feeatcitin a mortcr with Bolearmoniake; Saguis *<lrato¬ 
ms , Barley racalc, and the whites of Eggcs,and piav- 
fter wife lay it vnto the fore, renewing it once in fourc- 
tcenc houres. .i. 

’ ■ ' *' ' Ch AP. 22. 

Of the falling downeof the fallate of a 
beasis mouth, 

1 ’ About and drought will make the pallate of a Bcafts 
f-‘mouth to fad downc, which, you (hall know, by a, 
certaync hollow chanking in his mouth*,, when hee 
would cate, alfo by his ftghing, and a defire to cate 
Dut cannot.^ The ordinary cure is,, youihall caft the 
Beaft, and with your hand thtuft it vp, then let him 
bl(^d in the pallate, and aanointc it with Honey and 
Oakland then put him to gralTc, forhcc maycateno 

^ drycmcatc, _ ^ 

CHAP. 
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j C" A p. 25. 

ofdnj griefe or fame t» the hoofs oj abeaf, 
and of the FouU. 

•^■“Akc MHgrport and bcate it in a morter with hard tal^ 
J low, ana apply it to the hoofe ot the Beaft, and it \vU 

take away any gritf'e whatfoeuer. But it he be tvoubied 
.with that dilealc which is called the Fottle, and coin- 
naeth moft commonly by treading in mans ordure,bree* 
deth a loienefle and Iwcliing betweene the cleyes, you 

■ lhail for the cure, caft the Beaft, and with a Hay Hope 
rub him lo hard Ixiwcene the lame, that you make him 
bleede^then annoy nt the place with Tarre, Jurfentme, 
and Kitching fee, mixt together, and keepe him out of 
the durtjand he will foone be whole. 

Chap. 24. 

Of hr uiftngs in generall, on w hat fart ofthe 
- body foeuer they bee, TAkc BrookeUme the lcftc,aDd fryeit with tallow,mi 

fp hotc lay it to the bruilc 5 and it will eyther expeil 
itj or clfc ripen it^ breakc it, and hcale it, as hath becne 
often approoued. 

Chap. 25. 

Of/wallcwing downeHens-dungy or any fOifonOits thing, IF your beaft haue fwallowcd downe Hens-aung, 
Horfe-lecches, or any other poyfonous thing, you 
lhalJ take a pint of ftrorg vinegar, and haltc lo much ' 

oyle or /wceie Butter, and iwo Ipconduls of London- 
ireacle^zt\d mixing them tcgeiher cn the hre,giuc it the 
beaft warme to dnnke^ai^d it will cure hjm. 

C H A P. 26. ‘ 

of killing Lice or tickt, BEafts that arc bred in codes vnder droppings of 
jiceSjOi in baricn and vnwholelcme places aic much 

I 5 lubiedt' 
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TtieCurtf. 
fubicdV to Lice, Tickes, and otbci verinine. The cure 
whereof is to annoy nt their body with frefh 
peff StAuefaker, and ^t^ckfiluer, beaten together vntil 
the ^^ckftluer\>z([.\mc, . 

C'MAp. 27- 
Ofthe T>eivbol/ie,orgerurallQargtll, 

HOwfoeuci fomr of our Engliih Writers arc opinio-, 
ned 5 this ‘I>en>lfi/f7e or general GargUl is a poy^o- 

nous and violent fwclling , beginning at the neathcr 
part of die Dttvlap , and if it bee ipt preuented ^ the 
iwelling wil afeend vpward to the throate of thebeaft, 
and tbeadt isincu'able : therefof^for the preferuation 
of your Be iff, as fboncas you fee dKfwelling appeare, 
Caft tbe BfaH:, and die ti\c [vve/d p!:}<:e of the DtxvU^ at 
Lad foil re inchesdn length .* ilfen tike i handful or two 

> Speare graffe or Krm ihrufting it into the 
woundilitch it vp do'c, ilieo.annoyat k wivh Butirr 
and ^ alt „ and fo let it rot and weare away of it felfes if 
you pcreciue r hat his body be Aye'd , which is a Ijgnc 
that I he poy fon is difperft inwardly, then it 0ul bec 
good to gitic him a quai r of «^/eand iteiv boylcd togc- 
tiler, and to chah hmi yp and dewne wd, both befojc 

. aad after, 

of the Ioffe of tht Cud. A Bead wil many times throaghcarelcfnefrc in chaw¬ 
ing, loofe his Cud , and then mournc and Icaoe to 

cate ; The certaine cure whereof is, to take a little 
fowrc and and beating it maraorterwith 
m,ans ^^V/^rand, make a pretty bigge bal, and 
force h im to fwallow it downs 5 and it will rccoucr bis 
Cuede* 

GHAP. 
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\^HAP. 2^. 

of killing^f all forts 0f worntes^ cither in tht ^ 

Qxe^Ctrp, orCalfe. 
Here is nothing killcth wormes in the bodies of cat- 

A tel fooncr then Sauen chopt Imal, and beaten with 
fwcet hutteriZVid fo giucn in round bals to the Beaft^ nor ^ 
any thing makcth them voytie them fo foonc as iwcete 

and a little together, and giucn 
thcBeaft todrinkc. ~ ^ 

Chap, ?o. 

of the vomiting of hhod. THis Difcafe commcth tliiough rankneilc of blood, 
got in fruitful pafturcs after hard keeping, inlomuch 

that you Iball fee the blood flow from their mouthcs. 
The cure is, fitft to let the beaft blood, and then giueio 
dfinke jBolcarmonidke and Me mm together. 

Chap. 51. 

Of the Gout in eattell. 

JF your Beaft be troubled with the Gout, which you 
ftul know by the fuddaine iwelling of his ioynts, and 

falling sgainc, ) ou ftial take Calwgalf and boylc it in 
the dregs of jile and fwcet Butter^ and pultis-wilc lay it 
tothc offended member. 

Chap. 31. 

of milt trig of aBtaJl, Milting, is when a bealt wil oft fall, and oft rife, as 
hee is at his labour, and ctinnot induie to ftand 

any while together: it piocccdcth from fome ftioakeor 
bruife eythei by cudgel or other blunt weapon : And ^urc 
the cun is, fiOttorayle him fiiddainly, but tpgiuc 
him It and Icme mixr very wel together 
todrinke. 

' . 14 Chap, 
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The cure. 

Chap. 35. 

Of prouoking a keafi to pipe, IF yOKr beaft cannot pilfe, ftcepc SmalUge. or the 
Rootes of Rdddijh in a quart of Alcy and giue it him 
to drinkc, and it prefcntly helpeth. 

Chap, 54. 

Of the ouerflowing of the gall in beaft, . THe ouerflowing of the Gall, is cucr knowne by the 
yellownefic of the skinne and the cics of the beaft: 

And the cure js, to giuc him a quart of mtlke,Saffron^^ 
turmericke^ mixc together to drinke after he hath beenc 
let blood, and (6 do three mornings together. 

^ - Chap. 35. ' 

of A he of that is geared eyther with aflake, or 
the home of another beafl, TAkc turpentine and oyle , and heatethemon the 

coales, and then taint the wound therewith, and it 
will hcale it. 

Chap, 35. 

of a Cow that is whetherd. THis difeAfc is when a Cow after her caluing cannot 
cart her cleaning, and therefore to compell her to 

caR it, you Oia! take the iuyee of Bettonj^Mugwort^ and 
A/4//<?jprj,ofcach three fpoone^uls, and mixc it with a 
quart of ^le^ and giue it the beaft to drinke: and alfo 
giuc her to cate fcorchcd Barly^ and it will force her to 
auoyde her burthen fuddainiy. 

CHAP.jy, 
Of drawing out thornes or flubs, ,. TAke blackc Snailes and blackc Sope, and beate them 

to a faluc, and apply them to the fore, and it will 
draw the griefe to bee apparant, ., 
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Chap. 38. 

of fi^rgingof Cat tell, THcre is nothing docji purge a hcaft fo nvitarally , ^ as 
the grccne weedy gfafle which groweth in orchards 

vndcr trees • nor aiay medicine docth purge them better 
the tar re, hatter^ and Sugar candy^ mixt together, and 
giuen in bals as bfg as on Hennes egge. 

Chap. 3$>. 

Of beingfireiv-runne, orfhretv-hitien, 
A Shrew Moufe, which is a Moufe with fliort vneuen 

/\leggcs,and a long head, like a (wires, is a venemous 
thing,and if it bite a bcaft^the fore wil fwell and rankle, 
and put the bcaft in danger • but if it onely runne oucr a 
beaft it feebleth his hinder parts, and maketh him vna- 
ble togoc: the cure then for being (brew-bitten, is. the 
fame which is formerly (hewed for the biyng of other 
venemous beafls ; but it hebelhrew^runne, you (liall 
onely draw him vndcr, or bcate him with a Bramble 
which groweth at both ends in the Furrowes ot Come 
lands. 

Chap. 40* 

of fximnefft in labour. IF your beaft in his labour,and heat of the day, chance 
to faint, you (hall loofc him,and driue him to the run¬ 
ning ftreame to drinke, and then giuc him two or 
three Ofpmes full of parcht Barley to eatc, and hce 

will labour frefli againe. * 
Chap. 41. 

of breeding Mi Ike in a Covf. IF your Cow after her caluiog cannot let dowiieher 
Milke, you (hall giae her a quart of ftrong poiet Ale 

mixt with {^nne-feedesy and loltander-feedes, beaten 
to powder, to drinkc euery morning, iinditwiilnoc 

onely 
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onely make her milkeTpring, but alfo incrcaft it won- 
cicxfully.- 

Chap. ^ 

Of If fines eut of leynt^t^ones hiken. IF any Beaft haue a bone brol^, or mifplaccd, after 
you haue fet it right, and in his t*ie place : you dial 
wrappe a play ftcr about it> made of Burgundy pttch,' 

TalloWy2A\(k LtrC^ede oyU, and thenfplent it, and let 
it rcmaync vnbound nfteenc dayes, and it will doc it 
much good. 

Ch*p. 43. 

OftherfitinBeajls, JF ycur beaft bee fubicift to roitennefte, whkh you 
may know by his leanneflc, miflike, and conrinuall 
kcuringbehindc: ycuftialtake^^^.^emVr, beaten 

to powder, A/yrri&e, lujeUdueSy Elder letues, zndsFea^ 
a good lurope of drye f/4y,and bsy Jalt^mixc 

thcletogether in ftrong vrine, and being waime, giue 
the beaft halfe a pint thereof to drinke ,* and it wiillknit 
and picftiuc them. 

Chap, if4'. 

OfthePahtas, THc PanUs is a very faint difeafe, and maketh a beaft 
to fwcatjftiake, and pant mrch. The cure is, to giuc 

him in and ^ r/»f,mixt tegethe: ,a litilc Seote^nd a 
little earning to diink^two cr three moinmgs before you 
labour him. , 

Chap. 45. 

Of all wAUtnY of Vffiuhds in leafs. 
O cure any w ounds in Eciifts giuen by edge-toolcs, 
or cthtI w ife,wbcixr the skm is bioake; take Hfi^r» 

greafe^ 7at,7 urgenttxeytiwd waxe, of cseh a like cjilan- 
lily, and acjcaii(;rioiLUch ^irdtgreaje^ loc jiuilt them 

ikl 
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Jill together into one faluc ^ 3nd apply it to tn< 
by fpreading it vpon a cloath,and it wil hcale it 
any ranke, or dead flefli. 

of the Bull^ Oxe, Cow^ 4nd Cdfe 

Chap. !• 

of Sheepetn gemrally thefr^fe,chyf, 
and ^nferu4tton» 

■^^o enter into any longer difeourfe of praife 
^ or profitc of Sheepc,or to fhew my Rea- 
gfc ding by relation of the Sheep of other 

Countries were friuiIouSjbccaufe I am to 
^ Write much in a very little Paper: and I 

fpeakconejy to my Countrey-men theEnglifh^who dc- 
nve to Icarne and know theirowne profit. Know then, 
that whofocuerwdl ftockchimfclfe with good Sherpe, 
muftlookeinto the nature of thefoylcin which heeli- 
licth : For Sheepe according to the Earth and Ayrein 
which they liuc, do alter their natures and properties : 
thebarterv Shcepebecomming good , in goodloyles, 
and the good Sbeepe barren in citill foyles. If then you 
defile to haue Sheepc of a curious fine Stable of Wooll, 
from whence you may draw a thread as fine as filke,you 

' M ‘ V ».t « ' 4^ # < A f 1 K' U • ‘ 'A K M-l ' ll 1 ' 
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liiiill Icc iuch in HycyZhout Lef’npfler fidcj and 
ocher fpcciall pans of that Counticy ; in that part oF 
y^'orfer-Jhircy\oymv\^ \^oviShrof-jlmcy and many fuch 
like placcs,yct thcFc Sheep are very little of bonc,b]acke 
faced^and bcare a very little burthen. The Shcepc vpon 
Cetfall hils arc of better bone, fhape & burthen,but their 
ffaple is courfer and deeper. The Shcepc in that part of 
mrfrer Jhire.Yihkh ioyneth cn WArwiek-jhire^znd ma¬ 
ny parts ot Wm Tvick-Jhtre^ all Letujier-lhlre^ bucking- 
kirn-Jhitc , and part of Nortkampen-jhirt 5 and that 
part of NotirghafK-pne ^ v\ hicb is exempt from the 
Forreflcf Shi f weed, bcareth a large boned Shcepc, ef 
the beft flir-pc and deepeft ffaple j chiefly if they be’pa- 
ffure Shcepc • ycr is their wooll courfer then that of 
Cot jail. Lircolne-Jhircy efpeciaily jn the fait Marfhes 
hauc thclargeft Shccpc,but not the beft wooll,for their 
iegges and bellies arc long and naked, and their ftablc - 
is courfer the n any other; The Sheepe in Torke-jhircy & 
fo Northward, are of reafonable bigge bone, but of a 
ftaple roi’gh and hairy • and the Welfk Sheepe arc of all 
the worft, for they arc both little, and ofworfe ftaple- 
and indeede. are pray fed onely in the difh, for they are 
the fwceteft Mutton. 

cf it c 3 knowing the natures and properties of the 
Sheepe of CL’cry Country,ycu goe about to ftockeyour 
greund , bee lure to bring your Sheepe from a worfer 
loyle to a bctrer.and rot from a better to a v. orfe. T he 

o/thcLeare. ^ich is ihc earth on which a Sheepe Jyeth, and 
giiieth him h.s colour, is much to be rclpeded; the red 
Leaic is htlo the b(ft , tliC Duskifli, inclining to a little 
rccincfte, is tollcToble, but the whitcor durty Lcare 
ftarkc naught. In the choife therefore of your Sheepe, 
chulc the biggeft boned, with the be ft wccll; the ftaple > 

beins 
D 
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being foft.gp.'I-.vvcil cuiied.and ciofetogether/atliat 
a man ftall haue r.iucla a doc topart it with his finceis. 
T^fc nicep b-efidcs the beating of the Eeft.bnrthcvare 
alwayes the bdl Butchers wate, & goe fooneft away in 
tnc Market. Theiefoic,mthechoilcofShcci)forvotir 
breed, haue a prmcipall refpeft to yoar Rammes, for 

as > oil can,haue thefe properties oi (liapcs. Firft, laiee 
of body m cuery gcnerall parte, with a long, body, and a- 
large belly; his forehead would be broad, ioimd, an J 
well rifingacheercfult large eyc,.flraight Ihort noftrils 

thedo^dcr Sh«pe is the baft breeder, & his iftiie neuer ' 
dangere* the^amme in yeaning.as the homed Sliccpe 
doe .•befides.thofc Sheepe which haueno homes,areof 

. 'c?' '«§^A,horncs and belt 
Wrinkled , a Sheepe wou.d haue a largevprichtnccke 

fomwhat bending like the neck-of a Hwlefa very broad 
backc,round buttocks a thicke taile, and ftiort ioynted ' 

iceges,fmall,cleanc,&nimbk,hi&woollwoulilbe thick. 
and decpe,coueting his belly allouer j allo,his face, and 
cuen to his noft 1 ils, and fo downwards to his very knees 
and binder houghes. And thus according to the lhape, 

chufe your Rams 
chufc the reft of your ftockc allb,. ^ 

The beft time Iw your Ewes to bring forth their 
wes «s,ifthcy be Pafture-Sheepe,about the latter Ewc,. 

end of ><^r/^,and fo vntill the beginning of/»»e. but if 

tUey beField-Sheepe.thcn from the beginning of/a»». ‘ 
<»7,till the end of J\rarr^,that their Iambs may be ftrong 

‘‘’'“dams ouenhl 
rough Fallow lands,and water furrowes, which wcakc 

Lambcr 
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Lambcs arc not able to doe ^ and although to yeane thus 
>car]y in the winter, whenihcieisnograflefpringing, 
and theiharpnefleof the weather alfo be dangerous,yet 

itbc Hurbandman muft proiiide flicker and fweet fodder^' 
and Jthe Shepheard with gieat vigilance be ftirringat all 
hourcs to preuent euils,^ for the reafons before (hewed: 
and though the Ewe at the firft* be fcant of Milke, yet as 
the warme weather increafeth, and the giaflTc beginneth 
to Spring,fo will her Milke fprmg alfo. 

pf^^cti ©f Now for your Lambes: about you fliall 
* fepcraie the male from the female j and hauing chofea 

out the wof thick,which you meanc to keepe for R ams, 
put themafide, and then gueld the reft, which euery 
orderly Shepheard can doc fufficicntly; for there is no 
danger in gelding yong Lambes. Thefirflyearcamalc 
Lanibc is called a wcathci-Hog,and a female Lambe an 
Ewe-Hog: the fccond ycarc the male is a weather, and 
the female a 1 heafe,& then flic may be put to the Ram; 
blit if you let her goc oucr that yccrc alfo, then flicc is a 
double 1 heafe, and will both hcrfelf e be the goodlier 
Shcepe5& alfo bi ing forth the goodlic r Lambc; w hence 
it comes 5 that the beft Sheepe makers make more 
account of the double Theafc then of any other bree¬ 
der. 

Kecj^fuljob- You fliall obfcruc neucr to fbearcyour Lambestil 
kik-rjc*. Uo^s: you tkall cuer wafli three dayes be- 

fot e you flieaic; the beft time of flieai ing is from 
>^#^^/^,Evvcs are cuer good breeders from thrceyearcs 
old till ihcir moinhes brcakc. If ^yoa would hauc your 
Ewes brrrg forth malt Lambes, note when the Noith- 
windc bfowcih,& diiuing your Fleck agyinfi:rhe winder 
Icr ycur Ra'mioes ru’c as they goe, and ihtf wil make 
ihc Ewei to toiicciut Male linEcs: lo likcvefle, if you 

would 
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would ha lie female Lambcs, put your Rammcs to the 
Ewes when the windc blowerb out of the South, 

Now for the general preferuation of Sheep,feed them 
as much as you can vpon high grounds, which are drie 
and fruitfulkthegrafleTwcet, ytt fo Hiort that it muft be 
got with much labour; but if you rauO force perforce 
feed vpon low and raoyft grounds,which are infedious, 
you (hall not bring your Sbeepe from the Fold (for I 
now fpc;'kctp,thehoneft EngliflrHurbandman ) vnrill 
the Sunne be riren,and that the beames brginne to draw 
the dew from the earth •, then hauing let them forth, 
diiuc them to their place of feedc & there, wiih your 
dog, chafe them vp & downe till they be weary,& then 
ict tlscm either feed or take their reft,which they pleafe; 
this chafing,firftjbeateth away mill dewes, & all other 
dewes from the caith,as alfo thofe webs, ke.s, & flakes 
which lying on the earth,and afliccp licking thewi vp,do 
breed rottcnnefie: alfo, this chafing ftirreth vp that »a- 
turall hearc in a flieepe, which drin^cth vp, and waftcrh 
the abundance of inoy fturc, which clfc would turnc to 
rottcnncffc. Befides, afheepe being thus chafed and 
wearied, will fail to his food morc<lclibcrately,aadhot: 
with fuch greedineffe as otherwife he would, and alfo • 
make choife of that meatc which is beft for his health;. 
If a Shepheard once in a moncth’, or alwaycs when he 
hath occafioa to handle his Shcepc ^ rub their mouthes 
with Say Salt, it is an excellent preferuation againft all 
manner.of fidenefte, and very comiortablc for a fliccpc 
alfo,for a fheepe will very well hue,and abate of his flefh 
by rubbing his mouth once a day with only. 
Now> for as much as not witb (landing chefe prineiples, 
a Shcepc fallcth into many infirmities,hereafter follow- 
ecji the fcuctall cures ol all manner of diicales*. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P . t . 

to kmrv / found s hteutan vn^ 
found Sheepe, 

IV a Shecpe be found and ,pcrh'r,ht<; eye Will be bright 
and checrefull, the white pure wii hout fpot, and the 
rings red,his gums alio will be rcd,hi'- teeth white and 

^uen,his skin on his brisket will be red, and fo will cacli 
iidc betwixt his body atid his (boulder where Wooll 
growes not, his skinne m general I will be loofe his 
Wooll faftjiis breath long, & his feet not hotj batVhe 
OG vnlound, then thefe hgnes will hauc contrary faces 
his eyes will be heauy, pale and fported, his bread and 
gums white,his teeth ycliowand foule,his Wooll when 
It is pulled will eahly part brora his body - and when hec 
is dead open him and you (hall findc his belly full of 
^vatcr, hisfacycllow,hisLiuerputrified, andhisflefh 
moyft and watrilh* - 

Chap. 

jQ ffteJem^e in generAB,er the Fextter amongf Sheepe, 1 
^Hange of Pafturc is a great cure for fickc SheepV 
^-^yet if you finde any more particularly troubled then 
the reft: Take PnltolTOyaIl,and ftamping it, mixe the 
iuyee with Water and r/^r^rfrthequantitieofhalfca 
pint, and giuc it the Shcepe with a home hike warme. 

and by noracaneslctthc Shecpcbcmuch chaPt.-aJio 
in theft* fteknefles the Shepheard muft hauc a great care 
to note from whence the dilcafe groweth, if it proccede 
from cold, then to driue his ibeepe to fticlter, if from 
heat, then to feed them in fhady and coolc places. 

Chap. 4, 

Ojthegenerah Scab or Itch in sheepc, THis generall Scab or Itch in Shcepe is ofall difeafes 
the moft common among them, proceeding from 

rayny 
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rainy and wet Weathcr^which falling vppon their skins, 
if they happen to be chaft or heated after, they prcfcnc. 
ly breake footth into the fcabs,which you flial know by 
a white filthy feurfe (ticking vpon their skinnes: and the 
moft vfual medicine for the fame,which all Shepheards 
vfc, is to annoy nt the place with tarre, zndgnafe 
together, but if vppon the fir ft appearance of the Itch, 
you fteepe PnliGli-royah m Water, and VVafli the skin 
therewith, it will preferue them from running into the 
Icabbe. 

CHAP, y, 
of killing Maggots in shcefe, 

1F a Shcepe be troubled w ith Maggots, you (hall take 
^ (jaofe-grcafi,urre, and "Brimfionc^ and mixe them to¬ 
gether on the fire, and then annoy ntc the place there¬ 
with , and it wi}! kill the Maggots, 

Chap. 6, 
Of th€ red Water4 

He red Water is a poyfonous difeafe in (heep,offen¬ 
ding the heart, and is indeede as the peftiknee a- 

mongft other cattle : therefore when you nnde any of 
your (heepe infe^ied therewith, you (liall firft let him 
blood m the foorc betwecnc the clawes, and alfo vndcr 
the tayle, and then lay to the fore placesiJen? or Worme- 
woede beaten with bay J alt^ and it helpeth. 

Chap. 7. 

Of Lmg‘ficke,$r any ceugh or c$ld. 

1F your (lieepe bee troubled w ith any fickncfiPcin his 
’^Lungs, which you (liall know by his coughing and 
(hortfitfjc of buaih, you (liall take T*(fsilage or i elts- 
fiote and Lungmrt., and ftaniping them,ftiajnc the luice 
iutoa iittk Imy and w4/rr.and giucit the ftitep to drink. 

K CHAP. 
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Chap. 8. 

Of the worme in the Claw of the Jheepe, or any 
other part, THis Worme brecdcch commonly before, betweene 

the clawes of the foot; but wheicfoeucr it breeJeth, 
itjis kno\\neby the head,which is like a tuft of hairc,and 
will fticke forth in a bunch. The cure is,tc flit the foot, 
and draw out the worme without breaking it: and then 
aniioynt the place with Tarre and tallow mixt together, 
for tarre Amply of it felfe wil draw too much.. 

C H A p. 9, 

of the Wildfire tn sherpe, THis difeafe which-is called the Wildfire,is a very in- 
fedious ficknes, and wil indanger the whole flocke ^ , 

but howfocuer incurable it is held, yet it is certaine, that 
if you take Cheruile,zn(\ ftamping it with old /ii^^makc 
a falue thereof, and annoynte the lore therewitl^ it^ill 
kill the fire, and fet the Sheepe fafe : and, though Tome, 
for thi&dileafc, bury the firfl infe»5fed Sheepealiue,with 
bis hee’es vpward,before the fhcepc-coat doore,yct this 
medicine hath bin euer found more effeduall. 

Chap. 10. 

of the dfeafes of the GAlfa4Cholery Jaundife, 
j^dfuchlike. THefcdifen/csarcknownebythe yellowncfleof the 

fheepes sk inne: and the cure is,to take Plantatne and 
lettlcey & damping them rogethcrjmixe their iuice with 
vinegargiue halfe a pintc to a Sheep to drinke. 

Chap II, 

of the tough feamcfirflopping in Sheepe. iF ^ our Sheepe be flopt in the head,brcaft,or wefland, 
either with tough fleame or other cold humors,which 

you (hall know by the running of the noftrils, then take 
the 



the powder of PuUol-rojall^ and mixing it v/ith clarified 
Hony^diflolue it in warme Water the quantity of halfe 
a pint,and giuc it the Sheepe to drinke,and it will loofcn 
the fleame. 

Chap. 12. 

of broken bones in Sheene^or bones out ofioynt* IP your Sheepe chance to oreake aIcgge, or haueany 
other bone m:!placed , you fhali after you haue fet it 
ftraight and right agame : firfl- bathe it with oyle and 

Wine, and then dipping a cloath in molten Patebgreafe^ 
roule It about, and fplint it as occafion (hail ferue, and lo 
ler it rcmainc nine dayes , and drefle it againe, and at 
the end of the next nine dayes, the (heepc will be able 
togo. 

Chap# 13. 

of any fcknejfe in Lambes* IF your Lambe be ficke,you (had giuc it mares-mi Ike, 
or Goates-mdke, or the owne damvnes milke raixt 
with Water to drinke, and keep it very warme. 

Chap. 14. 

of the Sturdy, turning-euill^or Mere-found, THelc difeafes proceedc from rarakenefle of blood, 
which offendeth the brainc, and other inward parts. 

The cure then is to let the fheep blood in the eye veincs, xhe Cmc. 
temple vcines,and through the noftriles, then to rub the 
places with Nettles bruifed. 

■ Chap. I5» 

of difeafes in the eyes,as the Harv^dtmnefse 
or any forenefse. IF your flieepc haue any imperfection in his cyi 

fliall drop the iuyee of Selandme into them, i 
a prdent heJpe. 
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Tb« Cuir: 

l^sCurc. 

Chap. i6. 
Of WAter in 4 Sheepes bellj • 

T F a (liecp hauc Water in his belly between the outward 
-^flefh and the rimmcjthen you may fafely aduenturc to 
let it foorth by making a little hole through the flelb, & 
putting hi a quill, but if i: be betweene the rimmeand 
the bagge,thcn it is incurable,for you may by no raeancs 
cut the rimme afunder: When the water is let forth,you 
lhal flitch vp the hole, and annoynt it with Tarre and 
ifMtter mixt together. This Water if it reraaine in the 
body will rot the iheepe. 

Chap. 17. 

of thetdgder belt [heepe, 
A Sheepc is fayd to be tagd or belt, when by a conth. 

-k^nuall fquirt running our of his ordurc,hcc beraycth' 
hisrayle,in fuch wife that through the heats of the dung 
it fcaldeth, and breedeth the fcabbe therein* The cure 
is, with a pairc of ffiearcs to cut away the tags,, and to 
lay fore bare and raw,and then to throw earth dried 
vpofi it, and after that tarre and goofe-greafe mixt to¬ 
gether. . 

Chap* iS. 

Of the pfixe inJheepe, THe Poxe in fheepe and fmal red pimplesiikc purpTes 
riiing on the skin,and they are infedious. The cure 

is,to take Rofemary ^nd hoiyXc the Icauesin vinegar^ and 
bathe the fores thercwitli,and it wil hcalc them: change 
of paflure is good for this difeafe and you fhal aifo 6- 
parate the iickc f ora the found. 

Chap, 

of the weod-emll or Crampe, 
^“*His difeafe is^wcakncfTc or ftraitning of the fihewes, 
1 got by colds and furfeits; it is very mortall, and will 

ruzb 
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runnc through a whole fiockc.The cure is, tatake Ctnk- 
foile^ox Fim-leaned graffe,and boilc it in Wine^and gmcThc cure, 
the Ihccp a pinre thereof to drinke,and keep him warm, 
and chefc his legges with le and vinegar. 

Chap. 20. 

" Of making an Em to lone her owne Lamhe, 
or any other Ewes Lamht, IF an Ewe grow vnnatiK all, and w ill not take to her 

Lambc after flic hath yeaned it, you flial take a Uule 
of the cleane of the Ewe, which is the bed in w'hich 

the Lambe lay, and force the Ewe to cate it, or at leafi: 
chew it in»her mouth, and ihte will fall to loue it natu- 
rally: but if an Ewe hauecaft her Lamb,and you would 
banc her take to ajiorhcr Ewes Lambe, you ftiall take 
the Lmibe which is dead jand with it rub and daube the 
liue Lambe all ouer, and lo put it the Ewe, and flie will 
take as natural! to it, as if it were her ownc. 

Chap. 21. 

Of lieking vp foifon, ]F a Shcepc chance to heke vp any poyfon, you lhall 
pcrcciuc it by a fuddainc fwclling and reeling of the 
fhccpc. And the cure is, as foonc as you fee it ffanger, 

to open the mouth, and you (hall Ende one or moe bli-jhc Cw,e. 
ffers vpon the tongue Rootcs,you fhali prelcntly breake 
them With'yeur fingers, and rubbe them with Earth ox 
Sage, and then pifle into the fhccpcs mouth, and it will 
do well. 

Chap. 22. 

Of Lambes yeaned f eke, ' IF a Lambe be yeaned licke and weakc, the Sfeepheard 
fhall fold ft vp in his Cloakc, biew into tht mouth of 

ir, and then drawing the dammesdugs,fquiit milke into 
the mouth of it. 

K3 CHAP. 
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The Curt. 

Ch AP. 23. - 

of making an Ewe to he cajilj delivered. 
JF an Ewe can hardly bring forth or yeanc her Lambc, 

you dial take Balfaminteox. Horfe-minty and put etther 
the iuyee or powder of it into,a little If rong ale,and giuc 
it tljie Ewe to drinke, and (hec will yeane prefently. 

Ch A F. 2^, 

' of teeth loofe. 
F a fliecpes teeth be loofejet him blood in his gums^ 
and vndcr bis taile,and then rub his teeth ^ifaearth. 
Salt and Sage, 

' C K A P. 25. 
OfincreafingmtlkemEwes, 

:^Chhing increafeth Milke in Ewes more then 
•^ change of Pafturc and feeding : driutng thena one 
while vnto the Hits, another while to the. Vallycs-raad 
where the GraflTe is rweere/f'andihort, the flieepeeatcth. 
with beft appetite,, there fee you continue longcft; for. 
touching giuing them Fitches, bill, K^mnfeedes, and 
luch hfe, this change of ground will make Milke fpfinc 
much better. — r -p 

* Ch ap. 26.. 
Of the flfggers^ or leaf ftckncfst in Lamhes^ : 

01 elder JheePc, 
Staggers is ingendred in (Ijeepo by furfeitireon 

A' Oke lcaucs, Hawthorne Icaues, orfuchlike, which 
Lambes are very apt vnto: it is a coldc corrupt blood or 
fledme, gathered togelhcrabout the brains: andind«d 
IS fud^daiay mortal.The belt cuie is, to take AfrfettU^, 
and diffolne it m warme Water, and put the quantity of 
halfc a fpooneful into each care of the Sheep or Lambe 
anditisaprefentrensedy. ^ ^ 

. ’1 > ' . CHAFi 
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Ch^p. 27. 
of worwcs the guts i>f jhee^c or Lamhes. 

Hec pq arc as lubicifl to Wormes in their guts and fto- 
^maekes as any other cattle whatfoeuer, which you 

fliall know by beating their bellies with their fecte, and 
by locking continuaHy at their bellies. The cure is^to take ^' 
the leaues of Coliander^ and to ftampe them, and then ^ 
mixing the iuyee thereof with to giue the llieepe 
to drinke,and then chafe Inm a little, and keepc him two 
or three houresfafting-i 

Chap. iS. 
Of the lo(je ef the Cudde, THat which hclpeth the lolTe of the Cud in Oxc,, or 

Cow, the fame is a prefent remedy for flieep, and is 
fpokc of before in a former Chapter* 

Chap. 2p. ^ 

Off4Ut!sgJheepefri>mther6t, THis difcafc of rottennefle is the ciuellcH of all other 
amongft Sheepe ^^nd extendeth his violence oucr 

all the flocko: nay, ouer TowncfhipsandCountrycs: 
and though it be held of mod men incurable,’ yet good 
Gouernemenr, and this Rcceite I fhall dcliuer you, will. 
not onely preiient it, but preferue your Sheepe fafe; 
Therefore, as foone as you pereciuc that any of your ^ 
Sheepe arc tainted,you ihal take ^<9fr4Cf/,which is a cer. 
taine fait, gathered horn the f^lt Marches,in the heatc of 
Summer, when the tide is going away, and leaning cer- 
taine drops of fait Water on tlxe GrafTe^then the violent 
heat of the Sunne turncs it to fait :and to fpeake briefe- 
Jy,all fah n ade by the violence of the Sunnesheate on¬ 
ly, is taken for Jdrates, cf wUich there is infinite ftore 
in SpjiujcM'iih this Adraces rub the mouthes of all your 
Sheepe once a weeke, and you (hall neuer neede to fcare 

K 4 the 
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the rotting orthem,for it hath beenc wel tried .• and as I 

imagine, the experiment was found out from this very 
ground. It is a rule,and wel knowne at this day in Lift- 

colnepfircj and in Kent^xhu vpon the fait Marfhes fticep 
did neucr dye of the Rot; no other reafon being known 
therefore, but tlie licking vp of that Salt, and without 
doubt, it is moft infallible and moft cafic. ' 

V . Chap. 30. 

0/ few precepts for theShepheard. 
[Tis mcetc that euery good and carcfull Shepheard 
know what foode is good for Sheepe, what hurtfuil: 

that following the one,and efehewing the otheijhe may 
euer kcepe hts Cattle in health. The grade that is 
wholefortie for fliecpe, is that which hath grow ing in ic 
good ftore o^MeUUot,CUuerySelfc-hcxle^ Cyncklefoyle, 
Broome, Pymperr;ell^2ind VihiXzHenhand, 

The Grade which is vnwholcfome for sheepe^ is that 
which hath growing araongft lusp^are wort^Fenttiwort, 

or ynny agraffe, and anyWeed which grow from inun« 
dations or oucr flowes of water; likewife, Knot-grdjfe is 
not good, nor Mildcwd grade. Of all Rots the hungai* 
ro'r is the woi ft, for it both putrifieth the flelh tnd skin, 
and this is moft incident to held*fheepe,. for to Pafture- 
Ihecpe it nc ucr hapneih. The n?xt Rot toitib the Pelt- 
rot,which commeth by great dorcofrainc,immediately 
after a Ihccpc js new ftioinej which mildewing the skin, 
coirupieih thebody j and this alfbismod incidenrto 
fidd-niccpe, which want Iheltcr. 

There be little white Snailes which a dieep will lickc 
vp, and they wil> ihonc rot him. 

1 here will grow vpon an Ewes teats linlc dry fcabs,^ 
which wil ftop tnsir milke j when the Lambes lucke,thc 
fhepheard mudhauc cace to dul them away. 
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A Sheepe will haue a bladder of water vnder his chin 
fbmetimes, which the Hiepheard mufl be careflill to Jet 
out and iance, or the (hcepe w il not profper. ^ 

It is good not to Hiearc flieep before Midfummer, for 
the more he fweateth in his wooll, the better, and more 
kindiyitis. 

If you will know the age of your fheepe, looke in his 
mouth,and when he is one flicare he wil haue two broad 
teeth afore: when he is two fliearc, hce will haue foure 
broad teeth afore: when he is three , he wi:I haue fixe, 
and when he is foure (lieare, hce will haue eight: and af¬ 
ter thofe ycares his mouth will beginne to breake : for, 
touching that rule of the euennefle and vneuennefTe of 
the mouth, it is vncertaync,and fayleth vpon many oc- 
cafions. 

jht end ef the sheefe^ 

of Goates^Andef their nature, BEing Goatesarenot of any gcnerall vfc in 
our Kingdomc,biit only nourifiiecf in fome 
wilde and barren places, where Cattle of 
better profit can hardly be raaintayned, as 
in the mountaynous parts of Wales, in the 

bafrenneft parts of CornewaUand Deupnjhtre,on i^laL 
hprne hilsjarid fome fcvv’aoout the Peake: I wil not (land 
vpon any large difcouile,but as briefly as Ican,giueyou 
tncir4Wturcs and cures. You dial then know 5 that the 

Goate 
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Tijcgeneral! (/urcdj iillCdttcll , , i Bool^c, : 
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t • '<>*. f Goirc is a bcaft of a hot, ftrong,and lufty conftitution j 
Gol'ssJ ^ dpccialiy in the of generation, tha t they cxceeAall 

other cattell: delight to Hue in mountaines that l>e high^ 
cragey^and full of Bulbes,Bryars , & other wood^ they, 
v/illfced in any plainc pafturcs, but their fpeciall delight 
i^ in'broiihng vpon trees,they are fb nimble of fbot^that 
they will goe in places of greateft danger. The profit 

^ .which commeth from is their Milke, which is an excel*' 
lent refloratiue, & their Kids which are an excellent vc- 
niion. They are in other Countreys, as in 5 the I- 

iands of the A^eres, and the Hands of the CAnarustY>tQ- 

ferued for the chafe & for hunting as wee prefei ue our ^ 
Dcereboih red and fallow and make excellent paftime. 

For the fbape of thc Goate: he would haue a large 
body,and w^ell hay red,great legs, vpright ioyntes,not 
bending, a necke plaine and fliorr, a head imall and lien- 
der,large homes,& bending,a big eyc^and a long bcard> 
and his colour white, black, or pide. Some doc vfc ^ 
Iheare them, to make rough mantles ofj but it not fo 
with vs in Bngltusd, The flice-Cjo^^^ would haue laigc 

1 teatesjand big vdder,banging cares, and no homes, as 

they haue in many places. . , . , 
. , ^hefe Goatts would be kept in imallflockes, or 

ihcordcring hcui dcSjas Hot abcuc u hundicd in a hcaid : as they muft 
efooates. of Sommci haue much fiiade, fo.in the win¬ 

ter If ewife much ihcltcr > for they can neither cpdure 
cxn cmity oi heste nor cold ,crpccialjy, thtwiolence of 
Winter,for that will make the Shec-Goatccafti;cr Kid, 

^ or bfini^ it forth vntimely. IhefcTcuc Mafl well , but 
vd muft eiue them other foede to mixe with it. 
The be ft I rrric to It t the male and female coc together, 
is about the bcgiiinins^ oi December houfe C^a«, 
iniheWintcidcttheaDhaueiiolittcnolyeon, butthc 

ftoore 
f 
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floorc pauedjOv grauellcd/or other wife^rhc ir owne heat 
will annoyc thcni: they muH: alfo be kept very cleanly, 
for they can endure ro filthy fauouis. For the youn^ 
Kids, you fhall in all points order them as you.doe yotir 
Lambes, . 

Now, for their ptcTeruation • ifthev fuffered to ' 
goe and chufe their owne foodthey ai c to themfelucs 
lo good phyfitians, that they will fcldoine or neuer - be 
troubled with any inward {kkncfTe • onely the vnnatu- 
rallcxceiTe of their Itifi: maketl) them grow fooneold, 
and fo both pad vfc and profit. For thofe particular cHf. 
cafes which accidentally fall vpon them : here follow- 
eth the-Cures. 

II,. 

' Of thepcftilenc^c in Gcates^or any imv^irdand , 

' hidden fc^ncjje.. 

IF you perceiuc y our Goates to drt>ope, or looke with 
fullcn or fad countenances*, it isanaffuredfigneof 

iicknclFe j but if they foarrre or lather at the mouch, then 
it is a figne of the peAilcnce.The cure is,firl1:,to feperate 
them from the .found,then to let them bloud , and giue 
them the Buds and Leaucs of CeUditie, with rulhes aud ' 
rccdcstadate,anditisaprefcntrcmcdy. ^ - 

GhAP. m 
of the dropfte in Goates, GOateS' are very much fu’aie(51 vnto the Dropfie, 

through their cxceife drink ing of water • the figne 
whereof is a grcht inflamation and heate in the skin: the 
cure is to feeth Wermerveod in Water and Salt, and giue rhe Cur®, 
a pint thereof to the Goatc todrinke diiiers mornings, 
for to (lit and let out the water yndcr the fhouidcr, is 
not fo ccrtamcand fafe a cure. 

CUK. 

chap; 
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Chap. 4. 

Of flopping the tcdie. 
Here will ingeiidcr in the tears of Goates^a ccrtaync 
tough hard fleame, which will flcfspc themilke 

Cure, f rom ilfuing : Which to cure , \ ou Piiall with your 
finger and your thumbe pulliraway, and then an¬ 
noy nt the place with Honey, and the Coates mi Ike mixt 
together. 

Chap. j. 

of Coates that cannot Kieide, G Oates aboue other Cattle, arc troubled with hard. 
nefle in Kidding, by rcafon that if they be cha¬ 

fed cr hunted, their Kiddes will turne in their Bellies: 
the Remedy then to pieferue them ficm that danger, is 
to keepe them quiet and vntroubied , vntiil they hauc 
Kidded. 

Chap. 6. 
of the tetter^ or drye fcah in Coates, 

•T O heale any Tetter, or drye fcabbe in Goatcs,takc 
* bUcke fopejTarre, liogs-greaje^^ndBnrnjlone^mbx 

, them well together, and annointc the fores therewith, 
and it wil heale them. 

C«A^ 7. 

of gelding Kiddes in the Summer fcafn. 

- f^f^titirgguL It in Summer feafon, as thole which- 
JX-aic late kidticd muh neccffarily bg ♦ the Flye wii be 
lobufic With the lore, that with ijieir blowings they 
wil breed Inch here of Maggots in the Wound, that it 
wil endanger their liucs; to defend them tlitn from fuch 
annoyance of the Flye, you fl^al take, T^nr^and 

, ihicVc a came ^ and mi^e them wcltogetfKr, and an¬ 
noy m the W ound thcitwith, and it wil both heale it, 
and keep the Flye away. 

Chap. 
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C h A P. 8v- 

Oftheitchm Grates, IF your Goats be troubled wirh any Tt ch^fo that they, 
cannot feed for clawing and biting thcmfeUies, you 
(hall wafli their skinnes wi h old Chamber lye, and 

grecnc CoporM well boyled together, aiid it will kill 
the Itch. 

Chap; p. 
^fthe tuell ftopjjingin Coates^ C"'Oates when they are fuckirg on their dammes, or' 

Jwhen they are new Kidded,, will commonly haue a 
great kxc or (quirt, fo that the ordure which comineth 
from them, if it be not well clcanfed and taken fioin 
ihcm% it will with their ownc natural heatc (o bake and 
dryC y that it wil ftop vp their Tucls > fo that they can¬ 
not dung, which if it be not holpen, the Kiddc wil dye.. 
The cure is, to deanfe the place, and open the Tuel,and 
then put into it an inch or there about o( a^ fmal Candlts 
end dipt in Heny , and then annoy ntc alkthc Tuell ouer- 
with Ca^o^s-greap. 

Chap. lo: 
of the flaggersi sr reeling euillin Geates,. IF your Goates be troubled with the Staggers or Ree¬ 

ling euil,which is a difeafebred in them by the violent' 
heat of the Sunne, you (hal rake Bayfalt^nd •verdiuyce,, 
and mixethem together, and giue the Goare halfe a 
pint thercofto diinkc: or elfe ta^Honft-lecke^^nd Dr a. 
gens, of each a like, fo grounds of , with a little 
new Uiitlke, ftampe the hearbcs,and then mingle them > 
together , then put thereto ^ kwgeues gro^ely beaten, 
and then boilc it againc, then code it, and giue the heke 
Goate three or fourefpoonefols theicofto drinkevand it 
wil cure her. Now for any other infirnuues wiuch lhal 

happea 
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happen vnto Goates, you may cure them with the lame 
medicines v'hich you cure fheepe, for their natures do 
#iot much differ. 

The end of the Goatc, 

OfS'Bime. 

CHAPTER 1. 
f 

Of all manner of Swine, their natures^vje, 
Jhapef^and preferuations. 

Lthough Swine arc accounted troublefomc 
noyfome^vnruly, and great rauenours, as 
indeede their natures are not much diffe¬ 
ring from fuch qualities, yet the vtilicy 
and profitc of them, will eafiJy wipe off 

ihofe offences; for to fpeakc truely of the Swine, he is 
the Husband mans beft Scauenger, and thcHufvviues 
moft wholefomc finkc, for his foodc and lining is by 
that which would elle rot in the yard, make a beaftly, 
and breed no good mcanurc, or being caft downc the 
ordinary fiukc in the houfc breed noyfome fmels, cor¬ 
ruption, and infe<5fion : for bom the Husband man he 
takethpu’fe,chaffe,Barnc-duft, mans orduic, Gaibagc," 
and the Weedes of his yard: and from the HuTwifeher , 
draffe, Iwillings, Whey, walking of tubs, and kch like, 
with w hich he w ill hue and keepe agood ffateof body, 
very fufficicntly, and though he is accounted good in no 
p’ace but the difh onciy,yct there hec is fo k)U< ly and io 
wholefomc, that all other faults may be b6ine wnh/ 

He 
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He is by nature grccdy,giuen much to roote vp i^iounds, 
and teare downe fences, he is very lecherous,and in that 
ad tedious and brurifh: he is fubitd to much anger, and 
the fight of the Boars is exceeding mortal!; they can by ' 
no mcanes cniure (formes winds,or foule weather,they 
arc excellent obferuers of their owne homcs,and excee- 
ding great louers one of another: To that they will die 
vpon any beaff that offendeth the ir fellowcs. 

Now touching the choyfe of Twine, you fliall vnder- 
ffand that no Countrey in England breedeth naturally 
better Swine one then another-: ButiTany haueprehc- of the choyfe 
minence, then I muff preferre LeicefierjUre and Tome 
partS'Of Norihan^pt0nfi’reandchy-Couw.T:ycs border- 
ing Letccficr.jln e, and the rcafon I take to bee, their 
great muitiplicitic ofgraine,efpecialIy Beanes and pulTc. 
For the Maff-countries, though they are good feeders, 
they are no large breeders, whence it comes that your 
wilde Swyne is cuer your leaft Swine,but your fwceteft 
Bacon. But if the race and keeping be a like, the propor¬ 
tion and goodnefle will be a ike; therTore in the choyfe 
of your Swyne, chiefly the Boarcs & Sowes which you 
breed of, let them be long and large ofbody, deepe /i- 
ded,and deepe bellied, thicke thighes, and fliort legges, 
for though the long-legged Swyne appeare a goodly 
beaff, yet he but coufeneth the eye, and is not fo profi. 
table to the Butcher: high clawes, thicke nccke, a fhort 
and ffrong groyne, and a good thick chine well fee with 
ffronge briflles : the colour is beff which is all of one 
peccc,as all whitc,or ad fanded,the pide are the worft & 
moff apt to take MeaEels,the black is tolerable, but our 
Kingdom through thecoldnes breedeth them feldome. 

The vfc and profic of Swine is oncIy(as the Husband¬ 
man faith;for the roofe, which is Bacon, for the fpit 

which 
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which is Porkc, Sowfc and Puddings, and for breeds. 
The vfe ard W’hich IS tlicir Pigs onely. To h.au too many Sowes in 
pio loiswjue. ^for their incrcafc,and bringing forth 

is fo gi catjthat they will for want of food cate one ano¬ 
ther : A Sowc Will bring forth Pigs thice times a yeerc, 
namely at the end ofeiiciy teowcekes, andthenarn- 
bers are great w hich they will bring forth : for I hauc 
known one Sow’ hauc twenty Pigs at one litter, tweluc, 
fcurctccn & fixtccnearc very ccirTuon jyctaSowcan 
bring vp no more 1- igs then (ke hath Teats, therefore 

^ lookc how many flie hath,and fo many Pigs piefciue of 
the beftjShc reft caft away^or put to other Sowes which 
want,yet giuefucke. A Sow will bring Pigs from one 
yecrc olde,till flic be feauen ycares old; The Pigs which 
you rtarc after you hauc chofcnthc beft for Boares ot 
Sowes ro breed on^gcld the reft both males & females: 
the males will make goodly Hogs, which are excellent 
Bacon or Porke, & the females which are called fpayd- 
guilts, will doc the like j and breed a great dcalc more 
greafe in their bodies,whence it comes that the husband 
man efteemes onefpayd-guilt before two Hogs. Young 
Shots which arc arc Swine of three ouarters,or but ont 
yeere old, are the daintieft Porke. 

Now tor the pr cleruation of Swine, k is contained ia 
. their gouernment and food, and is all that bclongcth te 
the office of the Swine- heard. T he ordcrlieft feeding of 
Swine is,(when you keep them, but in good ftatc of bo¬ 
dy,and not Iccke ro fat them) in the morning early when 
you vnfiic them is rogiue them Diaft'e, Puile, or other 
garhage, wdth fwiiirgs in Lbdrtroughcs,and when they 
haue eaten i t to cj i iuc if iom to ihc tie Id, where they may 
giazc and rociefor the ir food iiind ot grounds the fofe 
xnaiili and Tnoonrngieundsaietlie bell, where they 

’*4 may 
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may get the? Roots of Sedgc,Kcccis,Ruilics,Knot-grafle, 
ind liich likc^ which is whoiclbine for Swine, or the 
Fallow or tyltlic field, where they may Rooteat pka- 
furc, and by killing the Weed bring profit to the earths 
and at the tall of the Leafe, it is good to driuc them to 
hedges, where they may get Hawes, Hips, SlocjjCrabs, 
or fuch fruitc, which is alfo very whoiefome: and the* 
poorer fort will gather thefc fruites, and keep them kfe 
to feed their Swine with all the Winter. When Euc- 
ning coinmcth, you fliall driuc your Swine home, and 
then filling their troughes with Draffcand fwilling ^ let 
them fill their bellies, and then flic them vp,fo fhal you 
keepe them from doing other hurts or iniurics. If once 
in a fortnight you mjxc with your fwillings fomc BdMe, 
QiredOdkcr it will preferue them wonderfully from 
Meazels and all inward infedions. And thus much for 
thcgcncrall difeourfe of Swine: Now I will proceedc 
to their particular infirmities, and other bufincfTcs, 

Chap. il» 

0f the Feduer, or any hidden (icknejje 
tn Smne* THcrc is no Bcaft maketh his lickncflc fo apparant as 

the Swine,for when he findeth any griefc or diftcm- 
^rature in his body,he prcfcntly droopeih, torfakes his 
mcate, and will not cate till he find in himfelfc a perfed 
Rccouery: Thcrcfoic whe n you fljall fo find him to for- ^ 
fake his mtaf,ye‘U fhal hr ft let him blood vrdcr his tailf, , 
and vndcr his c aresjard if they bleed not f rcfhly enough ' 
you fliallbratc them with a jn ail ftickc, and that will 
bring forth the blood j then wir.p about ihc wounds the 
baike of a youf<g Ofier^and then keep him wai me, ard 
giuc him to drinkcwaimc jfOjUings,Vf€\ roixt with hdr» 
iey Mild redoaker, > . 

. L Cha?. 
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Chap, 3. 

Of the Murren,Pefiilenc€,$r Cat bar in Snine^ . ■. 
cii(catcs being all of one naturc,afc very much 

A. incident to Swiqc,, and fpfirigffQm tnanygrounds, 
as from corruption in blood ingcnic<i by tlie earing of 
rotre.n fruity ortcfcl much Butchers garbage, and many 
times by eating too rankc graffe, wbcrcin is much 
locke : The particular fignes are, moyft eyes, and their 

TheCure, thcgcpicrill knowledge is 
their fafting Jind monaliry. The cureis, to giuc them 
in warmc wa/by Hens-dung^ and boyld , with 
a little red oaker» 

C.H A 4. 
Of the Gall in Swine^ 

C Wine will oft haue an ouc;^flowing of the Gall, bc- 
v-'caufe chollcr is much powerfull in them, which you 
&al know by a fwelJing which wil rife vndiritheiriawes 
And thc/v'Kre is,{oiiampe<Jii//ir^vr ,,. otS\^bn , and 
mixe it with hony and matter^ and thenilrayning it giuc 
it the Swipe to diinke By a pint at a time. 

Ghj^?. 5. 

Ob tht U\(Calais in Swines • ^; [ 
His Dileafe ail other is naofl comraon in Swinte, 
and with moif cafe helped ; As thus, you ihall take 

the didc^yrtne that you can get, and mixe it with red 
taker^ till it be thickc, and about the c|uantky ©f an Ale 
^uart, then mixe it with a gallon o^watmc^wcetwhej 
and giuc it the totirinke, after he hath bin kept all 
mghtfaftiqg. ^ 

Chap. 

<?/impefumes fn Any part Stp;/je, 
^ Winc will haue Impohuracs in many partsof their 

bodies,as vndcr their throaics,their earcs, bellies, and 
oft 

the Cure. 
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oft vpon their (ides. The cure is,if they be foft,to lance 
them, and let out the matter, and then hcale them with The Cure, 
Tane and htter, but if they be not foft, then let the 
Swine blood vnder the tongue,and rnbbc all his month, 
chappes and groine, with ivktate mcale ind Salt.md the 
Impofturne will g#away. 

Cha?. 7* 
of Sfvtne. 

\ F your Swjnc do vomit and caft vp his meate, you 1 
A (ball giuc him fpeltcd Beanes to eate, and they will 
fticngthtnhisftomacke, • 

Chap. 8.» • 
of leanneffey m/fiikeyfcurfe, 4ftei mangineffe 

: A ■ : ':.■■■ iniss^int, ' ' /, THdc Diieafts proceed from corruption of blood, 
ingendred by lying Wet in their (lyes, hauing filtHy 

rotten Litter, or much fcarcity of motte. The cure is, 
fit(f to let the Swine blood vnder the tayle, then to take 
a VVooU-cardc, and to combe off all the fcurfe and 
filth from the Swines backc, cuen till his skinneblcede; 
then takcr4*;rr, Bnmfcnei and mixing 
them vpcll together, annoynt the Swine therewith ,theD 
IctthcIVyc be mended,his Linci bcfwect, and giuc him 
good waime food, and the Swine will be fat and found 
very fuddainly. 

Chap. 9. 
Of the fietpng eusll tn Swine, 

art much iubit^ 10 this dikafe in the Semraer- 
. 1 timcjand you fhal know it by their c ontinuall fleeping, 
and ncglt^icg locate their meat. Thecurcis,to noufc 
them vp,apd keep tfcem fafting twenty & fouie hourcs| 
then in the morning when hunger pinebeth ihcin,togiue xheOs^i 
them to dnnkc VV atcr, in which is flampt goud flore inf 

La 
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Stontcrofe • which, as foone as they hauc drunkc, they 
will vomite'and caft,and that is a prefent Remedy. 

Chap. 10. 

ofpaine tn the iMilt, 
eWine are oft troubled with painc in their Milts or 
^SpleeneSjWhich proceedeth from the eating of Maft, 
when they are firft put thereunto ^ through their ouer 
greedy eating therof,and is knowne by a Reeling, going 

.fheCure: (idc.The cure i^,tu giue them theiuyccof rp/?rwf- 
tvofide, in a little Honied-wMev to drinkc, and it will aC- 
fwage the payne. 

CHAP. ir. 
of the vnnaturalnes of Serves * 

\A Sowes do proouc fo vnnaturall that t^iey will 
deuoure their Pigs when they haue ra d them; 

which/piingtth froTA an vnnataral grecdincffe in them r 
whicl^to helpc,, you muft watch her when ihc farrow-" 
5jh, and take away the Pigs as they fall, then takethc 
:Wreckhng,or>vorfl Pigge, and annoyjit it all ouer with 
iht iuyec of StonecropCy and fo giue it the Sow agayne r 
and if flic dciioure it, it will make hercaft and vomit fb 
extreamclyt;har the payne of the furfet will make her 
loathe to do thclikeagaynci; But of all curcs^thc beft 
lor fuch an vanatm all bead is to feed her wcl,and then, 
kill her. 

• i 

Chap. 12. 

of the Laxe or Flixe in Hogge^^ 
tOr the Laxc or Fiixe in Swine, you lhail giue thcJip' 
A renuice and mdke mixt together to drinkc,and then^ 
icedc him with dry food, as Iplettcd Beanes^$rnes or 
yicorne-huskts. This isalfocxceUcntandapproued 
for young Pigges and Shots, when they haue any fcou. 
ring* ' ' • 
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Chap. 15. 

0 f the lugging of S\vt nt with D ogges. 
1F your Swine bee extreamely lugged and bitten with 
1 dogs, to preuent the ranckling and impoftumation of 
the foare, you fliall annoy nt it with vinegar , and 
tallow mixt together, and it will cure the fame. 

C H A P. 14. 

. of the Pj^xe in Swine. T* He Pbxe is a filthy and iiifcdious Difeafc in Swine, ; 
procec ding from corrupt blood, ingendred by po- 

uerty ,wct iying,lovr fine{re,and loch like j and the Swine 
can neuer profper which hath them. The cure is,to glue 
him firfi to drinkc two fpoonefuls of London treacle in a xhccwt?, 
pintc of homed-water^'whlch wil expel the intedion Out¬ 
wardly , then to annoy nt the fores with Brimjlone and 
Boares'greafe mixt y and fo feperate the fieke^ _ 
from the found. 

C M A P. 15. 

0/ killing Maggots in the cares or other parts 
of Swtne. IF Maggots (Iiall breede in the eares of your Swine, 

which hauebcenc lugged with Dogges, for want ot 
good locking vnto, as often t happeneth : you fiiall 

take either the fweeteft Worte you can getjor clfe hon^y 
and annoynt the fores therewith, and the Maggots pre- 
fcntly v ill fall ofianddye. 

» Chap. 16. 
Of feeding a Swine exceeding faty cftherfer 

Bacoriyor for Larde. ' Diners men according to the nature cf diut rs Coun¬ 
tries , haue diuci s waves in feedine of their Swine, I 

as thole which Hue neare vnto Woods and places where Couattiw. 
ftore of Mafi is,iurnc their Swine vnto the Maft for fixe 
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or eight wcekes, and then hauing got ficHi and fatneffe 
.on their backes do bring them home, and put them vp 
in Sties^and then fe cde them for ten dayes or a fortnight 1 
after,with old dry Peafe giuen them oft in the day,a lit¬ 
tle at once,with Waterjas-much as they vvili drinke: for : 
this will harden the flcfli and fat fo, thatit will not con- 
fume when it comes to boyling: this manner of f eeding^^ ' 
isgood,and nottobe difliked. v 

Thefccdin of the feeding of Swine in champainc Countries, . ^ 
Swine which are hr from Woods,is in this manner: Firft, you 
painc Coim- flial ftyc vp thofc Swinc w'hich you intend to feede, and 

let them not come cut of the fame vntii they be fed,but 
haue their food and water brought vnto them i now,the 
fii ft two daies you fhal giue them nothing. the third day 
you fliali early in the morning giue them a pretty quan¬ 
tity lof dry peafe or Beanes ^ at noone yon fhal giue them 
as much more,at foure a clock as much more,and when 
you go to bed as much more, but all that day no water: 
The next day , you fliall feede him agayne at the fame 
houres, and fet water by them that they may drinke at 
rhcir owncplcafurcs^and twice or thrice a week,as your 
prouiilon will ferue you, it is good to fill their bellies 

- with fweet Whay,Butter milkc,or warmc wafli, but by 
no meanes fcant the proponion of iheit Peafe 5 and by 
thus doing, you fliail feede a Swine fat enough for the 

' llaughter io foure or fine vVeekes. 
Tlierc be other Husbandmen in champaine Counfries, 

as in Lacefierjhire^a.nd fuch like, that put their Swine to 
* * peafe rcckes,or ftackes let in the ficlds,nceie vnto water 

fun owcs,or rnndks, fo that they may let the water into 
the ftacke-yardiand then morning and euening cut a cat¬ 
ting of the ftacKc or rceke, & fpread the reapes amongft 
thc*fwinc;this manner offceding is beft for final porkets i 

and 
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and wil fat"them very reafonably in three V Veckes or a 
moneth. If you feede Ihccpc amongft your Porkets, it 
is very good, and daily by many pradifed • for by that 
meancs you (hall not loofe any of your Graine,for whar 
yo'ir fheep cannot gather vp, your Porkets will. 

Now,for fuch as line in or nearc about great Cities, - ^ ^ , 
Tov\ nes,as Londen, Torke^oi fuch like, and haue neither 
great ftore of Maft, nor great (lore of Graincj yet they bcu;greac 
haue a manner of feeding as good, and Ibmcwhat more 
fpeedier then any of the other,oncly the Bacon is not fo 
f weet or toothlome j atjd thus it is ; The) flic vp their 
fadings, as is before lay de, and then take Chandlers 
Graines, which is liie dreggesand offall of rendred 
Tallow, as hard skinnes, kels, and fleflily lumpcs,which 
will not melt., together with other courlc skins of the 
Tallow, fuet, or Kuchin fee,and mixing it wafme wafli, 
giueit the Swh^e to cate three or tome times in the day, 
and it will fuddainly puffe him vp with fatnelTc ; then 
beftow of cuery Swine a BulhcU of dry peafe to harden 
his flefli, and you may then kill them at your plealure. 
The only danger of this food is, it will at firfl fomtimcs 
make Swine fcourc j efpccially young Piggcs, it t hey 
cate it: but aflbonc as you pcrceiuc fuch a fault,giuc vn- 
fo your cider Iwine, niilke and verdiuyee, and to your 
fucking Pigs verdiuyee only. 

Now, laftly, the beft feeding of a flvinc for larde, or 
a Boarc for Brawne,is to feed them the lirft weeke with feeding 
Barley fodden till it breake, and fod in flich quantity,Hogs forlKtfc, 
that it may cuer be giuen Iweet; then after to feed them 
with raw mault from the floorc, before it be dried,till 
they be far enough: and then for a weeke after, to giue 
them diy Peafe ox Beanes to harden their flcfli. Let their 
drinkc be the walhing of I^gcflieads,or Ale barrcls,or 
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fweete Whay, and let them hauc ftore thereof. Tliis 
manner of feeding, breeds the whiteft, farteft, and beft 
flefli that may be, as hath beene approoued by the beft 
Husbands. 

The end of the Swine of allforts. 

Of (ponies. 

Chap, i, 

of the tdmerich ConiCyhis nature, chojfe,jfroftf 
and freferuatiou, 

L L fortes of Conics may as well be kepe 
tame as Wilde,and doeaboue other Beafts 
delight in imprifonment and foIitarinelTc, 
which proceedeth from the ftrengthof 
melancholy in their natuf^,being creatures 

fo much participation of the carth,thar their delight is to 
line inHolesJloekcSjand other darke Cauerncs. They 
arc violently hot in the a*5l of generation, and performe 
it with fuch vigour and exceflfe, that they fwound and 
IV c in trances a good fpacc after the deede is done. The 
males arc giuen to much cruelty,and would kil the yong 
Rabbets if he could come to them: Whence it pioccc- 
dethghat the females after they hauc kindled,bide.their 
young ones,and clofc vp their holes, fothat ibeBuckc- 
conic may not find them. The Female,or Doe conies 
arc wonderfull in their incrcaft’,and bring foorth young 
ones cuery raoncth ; Therefore,when you keepe them 
tame in Boxcs,you mufl oblerue to Watch them,and as 
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^Doncas they hauc kindled,to put them to the BuckCjOi* 
otherwife they will mournc , and hardly bring vp their 
younge ones. 

The boxesdn which you keepe your tame Conic«, 
would be made of thinne Wainefcot boardesTomc tw'o 
foot fquarc, and one foot high • and that fquare muff be 
diuided into two ro 'imes ., a grea^r roome with open 
windowes ofw'yar,rhrough which the Conie may feed* 
& a lefler roome without light, in which the the Conie 
may lodge,and kindle,& before them both Trough, in 
which you may put mcate, and other ncceifari s for the 
Conie : and thus \ on may make Boxc vpon Boxe in di- 
uers ftories,keeping your bucks by themfclues,and your 
Docs by themfeiues, except it be fuch Does as hduc not 
bred, and then you may leta Bucke lodge with them ; 
alfo when your Doc hath kindled one neft^dc then kind- 
Icth another you fhall take the fir ft from her, and put 
them together in a feucrall Boxe, • amongft^ Rabbits of * 
their owne age j prouided that the Boxe be not peftred. 
but that they may haue eafe and libertie. 

Now, for the choile of thefetame rich Conies, choyf- 

fliall not,aain other cattell, lookc to their (hape, but to of rich conies, 

their richnefte,onclv eledf your Buckes the largeft, and 
goodlicft Conics you can get; and for the richneftc ofthe 

. skin,that is accounted the richeft,which hath the equal- 
left mixtur of black hitc haire together,yet the black 
rather lhadbwing the white,then the white any thing at 
all oucr maftring the black,for a black skinne with a few 
ftluer haircs is much richer then a white skin with a few' 
blacke haircs: buta;s 1 laid before,to haue them equally 
or indifferently mixt isthc beft aboue all otherithcFurrc 
would bc<hicke,decp,imooth,and fliinmg,and a blacke 
coate without filucr haii cs though it be aoi reckoned a^' 

rich ' ^ . 
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ncli coate, yet it is to be preferred betorc a White , a 9 
pyed, a yellow, a dunne, or a gray. ^ 

Mow for the profit of thele rich Conies, (for vnfefic ■ 
Of the prefite exccedc the .j 
o^ijpch Copies. profit of all other Conies, they were not worthy the l| 

charge which muft be beftowed vpon them) it is this: | 
Firff, eucry one of the rich Conies which are kil cd in ' ^ 
feafon, as from Martilmds vntill after Candlemas \ « 9 
worth any fine other Conies,for they are of body much 
fatter and larger, and when another sldn is worth two 
pence or three pence at the inoff, they are worth two i 
Ihillings, or two (hillings fixe pence: Againc, they in- 

'creafe oftner, and bring forth moe Rabbets at one kind- ^ 
r hng then any wilde Cony doth • they are euer ready at ' 

hand for the difh. Winter and Summer, without charge 
of Nets, Ferrets, or other Engines,and giue their bodies 
gratisy^ox their skins will euer pay their mafters charge 
with a moft large intcrefl. 

feeding and prefcruation of thefc rich J 
on of Conies, ^onios, it is nothing fb cofily or troub 'efome as many 

hauc imagined^ and as fomc (ignorant in the skill of kee- • - 
ping them; hauc made the Woild thiukc : for the beft i 
food you can feed a Cony with, is the fweeteft, fiiortefi, | 
ibftcfi:,and befi Hay you can get,of which one load will ^ 
feme two hundred couples a yearc,and our of the fiockc ^ 
of two bundled, you mayfpendin your Houfe two 

^ hundred,andlell in the Market two hundred more, yet ^ 
maintaync the ftockc good, and anfwcre eucry ordina¬ 
ry cafualty. -This Hay in little clouen ftickes might with 
cafe reach it,and pull it out of the fame, yet fo as they 
may notfcatternorwaftcany. In the troughes vnder 
their BoxGs,youfliall put fweet Oates, and their Water, 
and this fliould be the ordinary and conftant food where 

with ' 
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with you Oiould feed your Centes, for all other fliould 
be vied but PhyficaLy, as forthc piefeiuationof their 
healths: as thus, you fliall twice or thrice in a fortnight, 
for the cooling of their bodies, ‘giue them Grams, as 
Mallowes^ Clauer-graffe^ Sotver-dockes.hhdcs of greene 
come, cabbage, ot coUwort lcaues,and fuch like,al which 
cooleth and nourifhethexceedingly : fome vfe to giuc 
them (omerimes {^fc^igratnes , but that muff be vied 
very feldome,for nothing fboncr rotteth a Con'^* 

You muft alfo haue gi eat care.that when you cut any 
grafleforthem, or other Weeds, that there grow no 
young Hemlocke amongft it, foi though they will cate it' 
with all greedinefTe, yet it is a prefent poyfon, and kils 
fuddainly : you muft alfo hviue an efpcciall care cuefy 
day to make their Boxes Iwcet and cieane,fcr the ftrong 
fauour of their ordure and piflTe is fo violent, that it will 
both annoy thcmfclues, and thofe v/kich fhail be fre¬ 
quent amongft them. 

Now for the infirmities which are incident vnto them ^ 
they are but two: the fir ft is Rottenneffc , which com- conks, 
meth by giuing them too much greene meatc, or gathe¬ 
ring their and gluing it them'with the dew on 5 , 
therefore let them haue h -but feldome,and tfaen the dn- 
nefle of the ^1^4^ will eiier drinke vp the moyfture, knit • 
them,and'keep them found without danger.- 

The next is a certaine rage or madneflc,ingcndrcd by 
corrupt blood, fpr inking from the ranknes of their kec- 
ping • and you fhal knov it by their wallowing and turn- 
bling with their heeles vpward, and leaping in their 
boxes. The cure is, to giuc them Hare-thijiU to eare, 
and it wil hcale them. And thus much of the tame rich 

and his propel ties. 

the end oj t he foure fmei Beafis, 
T HE 
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Thefccond Booke. 
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Off he Du 
kiil.cock«' 

Of Poultry, ^ 

CHAPTER I. ' \ ‘ 

Contdtning the orderingyfuttingyCrammingyAndcuring of 
alt tnfrr^nties of Poultry ^as Cockis^ HensfihickinSyCa- 
ponSyGeefcyTurkieSi Phejknts^ Partridges^ ^^ua/lesy 
Houje'-doues ydnd all forts of Foalt whatfoeuer.And firj} 
ofthe DunghiLcofke, Hen^chicken^ andCafon. 

Omc fraall thing hath bin Written of this 
nature before, but fo drawne from the opi¬ 
nions of old Writers, asFrench, 
Butch, and fuch like, that it hath no cohe¬ 
rence or congruity with the pradife and 

experience of Englifli cuftomes, both their Rules and 
climbes being fo different from curs, that except wee 
were to liue in their Countries,the rules which arc prin¬ 
ted are vfclcfle, and to no purpofe. To let paflc then 
the ctpinion of Strangers, and come to our owne home¬ 
bred knowledge, which is fo mixed with all profitable 
expt riments, that it needeth not the heipe of other Na¬ 
tions fo miiCluas men would make vs beleeuc. 

You llial voder fiand that the dun ghih-Cocke'for the 
"«* fighting Cocke dcrcrueth'a much larger and particular 

dilccufre>isa Fowle cfal othc-r Biids the mofi manliefi, 
fiately, and maieflicall, very tame and familiar with the 
Man, and natui-allv'inclined to line and prokper in habi- 

^ table Hoiilcs : he is hot and ft rung in the Adt of gene ra- 
tionjand willtruc ten Hens fufficiently/andlome,twcIue 

: : atid 
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and thtrtccnc: He dclighteth in open and liberal plaincsy 
wh( re he may lead forth his Hens into grcciic pjftures, 
and vnder hedges, where they may warme and bathe 
themfe acs in the SunnCjfor to be pent vp in wulied pla^ 
CCS, orin paiied Courts is nioft vnnaturali votofhemj 
neithcrwilltheyprolpcrthercin'v 

Nowof thechoifeand fliapc-of the dung hill-Cotlc, Of the choyfe 

he would be ofa large & well fifed body,long froiu the 
head to the n mpe 5 and thickc in the garth j his rieckfe^ 
would bec long,1oorc andKrunoufly bending it, and his 
bedy together being ftraight, &bigh vp el■c<^fed, as the 
Falcon and other birds of pray arc,liis combe/, ‘wattles, 
and throat would bciatgCy great compflc, ragged,and 
very Scarlet red,his eyes round and grcat,thecolour an.' 
ftvering the colour ofhis plume or male, as g* ay with* 
gray,red with red,or yellow with yellow, his bill would* 
be crooked,fkarpi^ ftrongly fet on to his head, the co¬ 
lour being futablc with t he colour of the feathers on hb 
head, his mainc or ncckc featkert would be very long, 
bright,and niining,couermg from his head to his fhouT. 
dcrs,his legs flraight,and ofa ftrong beamc, with large 
long fpiirreSjfharpc and a little bending, and the colour ^ 
bIatkc,ycllow,or blcwifh,hisdawcs (here ftrong, and' 
well wrinkled ^ his taylc lor-g,and couering his body ve¬ 
ry clofely ?and for the general! colour of the dung-hilf 
CoGkc,ic would be red,for that is medicinall, and oft v- 
fed in CullifTcs and reftoratiucs. This Cock fliould be 
valiant within his ownc walkcy and if he be a little kna. 
uifh,he is fb much the better ^ he would be oft crowing, 
and bufie in fcratching the earth to findc out wormes & 
other food for his Hennes. 

Now for the Hcnne,if (he be a good one,nree ibould' ofchc Henber 
not differ much from the nature of the Gock, but be va- mape 

liant,! 
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lianc,’ vigilant, and laborious both hjj bar Idle and her. 
Chickens. In ihape the biggcft andUi^ed arc the bcft, 
eucry proportion aoiwering thcfcbeforedefcribcdof 
the Cock, onely in ftcad of hcf Gombe Ihe flioald haue 
vpon her cj owne a high thickc tul* of feathers; to haue 
many & ftrong clawes is good,but to want hinder claws 
is better,fof they oftbreakc the Egs,&: iuch Hens fome- 

‘ times, pioucvnnatu«-all:it is not good to chufe a crowing 
Hci)/or they arc neither good breederjs nor good Jaicis; 
If yon chufe Hens to fit;ch«fc thc.eltier,fQr they be con- 
ftant, and will fit out'their times, and h you will chufc 
Hens to lay, chufe the youngeft, for they are lufty and 
prone cp the a4t erf ingendring,. but for neither purpofo 
chufea fatH.en,hi!if you fcchQr,(he wil fo/fakehei neffj 
and if you kccpc hectolayi Ihe will lay her Eg$ with^otl 
lhcls.Befides^ a fat Hen will wajee flotbfu'I^-antLocithcr 
delight in the one nor in the: other*! A^; of natuiCy fuch 

then arecucf fitter for'rbe difii thenihc hefa-houfe. 
r, The thne toictHcostbhauc the bch,largd},and 

m'pft kindcly ;Chickcn$,is.in fcbruary,in the incrcafc of 
the Moone,fothaC (lx may hatch or difclolc hci Chic¬ 
kens in >he incieafe ot the next ne^y,Moon£ > being in , 
March, ipr^pne bidod ot hlarcH.cbickens is worthxbrec 
Woods pt aay pihen^ourj^iay fet Hens from March till 
Odoberir»cid hauc^ood Chickens, but not after by any 
meancs, lor the.Wintetis a great enemy to their bree¬ 
ding. A Hefinc doth fit mmy one dayisiuft, and then 
liaichctlijbut Peahi‘nSjTuikics,Gcch,DKckSyand orhor 
waicr-fowlc,fit thirty*: lb thaiif you fet your heo,as you 
may dpe yppi^any of their egges,you muft fet her vpon 
them nine.daycs before ycu.lct her vpon herownc,; A 
ffen >^>iicoucj mdeteencegges \vc!,and that b the mbfr, 
in iruP idle, .ibofiipold eguer, but vpon what jiumher 
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foeucryoufet hcr.lctir be odde,for fo the eggcs will lie 
xound,c!ofe,and in eiicn proportion together > It is goad 
wh?n you lay your Egges fteft v^jileriyour MenWi-V ro 
jp^rkc. tbe;vppGrIidcaf tHcrni ^udndchehtOWfiteh the 
-Hen, toieeifftte bufie hcrfdfertotumcthetli-frbfn'rbc 
one fide to the other, which if you finddfi>edoth nor, 
then when fhe rifeth from her cgps, ro feed or bathe her 
iHfeyouMuft fuppiy that office^'and futoc euei^^ jEggb 
youfiftlfe, and eft^emey our Wenne^of fol flinch thd klfe 
^ejckjQoing for the vfe of bnecdiiig: be (ure-that the e|g& 
which you lay vndcr *fier,bc new and-fouad, whichyou 
may know fey thUrhcauincfrfjifu'nesij-apvd tfleerencfie, 
if you hold them vp betwixt thelSuniandtynancie-fightj 
you muft by no mi*anes,ataiiy rime riiileydttfHdiffDm 
her neft, for that willmake her vtterly foifake it. • 

NoWjforhclpirjga Hennetohaichher Egges ordo-i 
ing that which fliouldbciher offioe'yik isvnnocelfarie, 
and fijaJI be' ji^ihvbeticertQbc forbekne then any ywy 
vfed • or to make doiibrbf biihging forth'} ^ of to thinke 
the Htnnc firteih too v1ong(a$> many- fbi^lilh curious 
houfc-wiucs doc) if yoiibe iureyoa fet her vpon found 
%gcs , is afriuokous^ bur if you let her vpodvnfoiind 
Egges, then blame your felfe, both of the lofic and in- 
iury done to the Hcnnc in hcrlofie of labour. A Hcnnc 
will be a good fitter from the lecood ycare of her lay¬ 
ing tO'the fiftjbut hardly any longer; you Iliall obleruc 
eucr when your Hen rileth from her neft,co haue meatc 
and water ready for her, left ftray^ng to farrero teckc 
her foodc, IHwet her Egges coolc too much^» which is 
very hurtfull.In her ablence you (hall ftirre vp the ftraw 
of ner nelf, and make it foft and handfomc, and lay the 
Egges in order ^ as flic left them rdoc not in thecle^i- 
on of yowr Egges, chufc thofe which are monftrous 

great^. 
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grcat,tor they many times hauc two y olkcs, and though 
fume write^ that fuch Egs will bring out two Chickens, 
yet they are decciucd,for if they bring forth two, they 
arc coinmoirly .moftaboniiic andmonftrous. Toper- 
fume the nert withTJrimftone is gocki y but with Rofe- 
mai y is much better. Tofet Hens in the winter time in 
Howes or cuens is of no vie with vs in England, and 
^h^gh thoy may.by that meancs bring forth, ifyof will 
the Ghickeos be neucr good nor profitable, bw fike^thc 
planting of Lemon and Pomegranate rrces,thc’ffmt wil 
come a great -deale fhort of the charges. When yonr 
Hen at any time is abfent from her neft, you muff "haue 
great care to fee that the Cock come not to fit vpon the 
Egges, i(as be will offer to doc) for he will endanger to 
breakc them,and make her louc herncH worfe. 

AfTooneas your Chickens be hiitcht,if any be weaker 
then other, you fhall lap them in Wooll, and let them 
haue the ay re of the fire, and it will ftrengthen them j 
to p( rfumc them with a little Rofemary is very whole- 
feme alfo ; and thus you may in a Siuckccpcthefirft 
hatcht Chrekens till the reft be difclofedcforChickins 
would hauc iio mcatc for two dayes )■ Sc foruc ihels bc- 

CbkUn*. ing harder then other, they will take fo much diffance 
ot time in opening : yet vnleffe the Chickens be weake, 

/ or the Ken i ude, it is not amiflc to let them alone vndcr 
kit y for Hie will nomifh ihem moff kindly rafter two 
dayes is paff , ihe.firft meat you giuc them fliouldbe 
very froall Oatcmealc , fome drican^ iomeffeeptin 
Milke,cr eire fine wheat bread crummes’ and after they 
hauc got fflength,then CurdSjChecfc-parings, white 

whtatc- bicad fcalded > or any fuc h like foft meat that is 
fmall,ai.d vyill eaiily be diuided. It is good to keepe 

Chickes 
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Chickcs one fortn'ght in the houfe, and after to (uffer 
them to goe abroad with the Henne to wormc, for that 
is^very wholcionoe, tochoppegreencCV&jf»rianiongft 
your chickens meate, wii preferue them from the Rye, 
and other difeafes in the head • neither muft you at any 
time let your cbickins want Water, for if they be fore d 
to drink in puddles, it will breed the Pippe: a]lo,t0 feed 
vppon 7/^ar^icll^ or Cockdl, is very dangerous for 
young chickens. 

YOil may by ihcfe foods before faid,fecd chickens vc- ^ ^ 
ry fat vnder their dams: but if you will hauc fat cram’d 
chickens , you fhal coopc ihcm vp when the Dam for- Chick«>. 
&kcih them, and the bca crams for them Is wheatmeale ' 
and milke, made into cough , and then the ciammes 
ftceped in milke,and lo ihiuR downetheir throaies j but 
in any cafe,let the crams be fmali,and wcl wet for choa- 
kmg. Ft^uretcene daks will feed a chicken iufficicntly; 
and thus much brichy for your breed. 

Now, becaufc Eggesof ihcmfelucsarea fingular . 
profit; you fhall vnder ftand, that the beft way to pre- 
fciue or keep them long, »> as feme think, to lay them 
in good Straw, and couer them dole, but that is too 
cold, and befides wil make them mufty: others wil lay 
thtm’in Bran, but that is too hot, and will make them 
putrifie i and others wil lay them in Salt, but that makes 
them wafie and diminif^ : the beft w ay then to keepe 
them meft fwcet, moft found, and moft full, is on¬ 
ly to keep them in a heape of old Malt, clofe, and wcil 
coueredall oucr. 

Yen fiiai gather your Egges vp orcc a day/ and kauc otjgadjftkg 
inihc nefibutthti.di-L^ge, andnomoie •, and that^^g^^ 
would euei be in the aficr*t ccf'e, when j ou haue fccnc 
euciy Henne come from her rtfl feutialW dome Hers 

' M 'will 
C''-. . 
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of the Capon, 
when cocarue 
him« 

A Capon ro 
Jcaic chicken** 

Ot feeding or 
s'aaiBiing’C»> 

7he gsnerall Cur e of all C at tell, a Bo okc. 

will by their cackling tel you w^^en they haue fa v d, but 
fomc will lay mure, therefore you muft let your owne 
eye be your infi:ru<fter. 

Now, touching the C4^^«,which is guelt Cocke* 
chicken,you fliall vndei ftand,that the beft time to came 
or gue’d him,is as foor e as the Dam h ith left them, (if 
the fto es be come dow k (or eUe as fex^ne as they begin 
to crow: tor the art ofc iru ng it felfcjit is both commun 
and cafie, and much fooncr to be learned by feeing one 
cariied,then by any demonftration in writing. 

Thcle Capons are of two vfes ; the one is, to lead 
chickens, Duckliags, young Turkies, Peahens,Phelants 
and Partris^es, which he wil do altoether, both natural¬ 
ly and kindly , and through largcntfTe of his body wil 
brood or couer eafily thirty or thirty and hue 5 he wil 
lead them forth fafely, and defend them ogainft Ki"' s or 
Buzzards, more better then the Hens r therefore the 
way to make him to take vnto them is, with a fine (mall 
Bri -T, or elfc Oiarpe Nettles at night,to beacc arid fting 
al; his Breaf! and ncarher parts, and the,n in the darkc 
to feate the Chickens vnder him, w hole warmth taketh 
away V^s fmarr, hec will fall much in loue With them, 
and whenfoeuer he prooueth vnkind, you muft fting, or 
beat him againe, and this wil make him he wil ncuer 
forfakethem. 

The other vfc of Capons is,to feed for the Difh, as 
eythcr at the B trnc-doores, with craps of come and the 
chauings of PuTe, or elfc in Pens in the hoiifc,by crara- 
Hiing them,which is the moft dainty. The beft way then 
c^) cramme a Capon (letting all ftrangc inuentions apart) 
is to take Barley-mcale,rearonabJy lifted, and mixing it 
with new milkc.makeitintoagood ftiflfe dough • then 
HBokc it into lo.ng c rams,biggeft in the midft, and fmal 
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at both Ends, and then Wetrins thiminiukc-wanne 
milke, giuc the Capon a full gorgefuli theitof three 
times 3 day ,Morniog> Noonc, and night, and he wii in 
a foitnighi oi thiee weekes^ be as fat as any man need re 
cate. 

As for mixing their crammes with fweet VVorce, 
Hoggsi^greafe, or Sallet OyU, ttiey arc by Experience 
fv.>und to breed loath in the Bi ds, and not to feed at all, 
O'.eiy keepc this Obferua ion, not to giueyour Capon 
new incatc vt* i the fi li be puf ouer j and it you ti^ide 
your Capon iometning hard of digtiik n, tneu yo» 
fh«h (ih yoiu ineaie finer, for the hner your meaie is, 

-thic loont r it wil pafte through liicu bodies. A .d thus 
much ti f iheCa^'on, Now toi incii intiriniucs, they 
lodow 111 order* 

Chap* a* 

Of the Pifl>6 in Poultry. 
•y-He Pippe is a w hue thin fcale, growing on the tippe 
A of the ron|ue, and w ill make poultry that they wun- 

not feede: it is eafie to bedifeerned, and proccedeth ge^ 
ncrally from drinking puddle water, hr ora want ot wa- e4irc. 
tei, or-trom eatingiilthy mcatc* 1 he cure is, to pull 
offthekaic wiihyournayle, t^nd then lub the tongue 

with ialt. 
C H A P. 3. 

Of the tO'iff in Poultry, THcKoufpisa h thy Ule or Iwching on the Rumpe ' 
of pouUiy,and wu coiiupt the whole body. It is 

oidinaiiiy known by the Baru g and turning ouek-wards 
of iliettaihcis. 1 be cuic is, to pull away the tcathcis, ^ 
and opening the lore 10 thiuft out tnc Core, and then 
waili the place with :5aU and water, or WiikBiine 9and 
itheipah. 

Ml CBAP« 

/ 11 I"■■ 1 rt'l. .It'( 
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C M A P. 4. 

of the Fluxe tn Pmtltrj, 
nr He fluxe in Poultry commeth with eating too much 

* moifl meate. The cure is,to giuc them pca(c-bran 
fcalded, and it wil ftay them. 

Chap. 5. 

ihe belly. 
C Topping in the Dellics of Ponltry, is contrary to the 
w->fluxe, fo that they cannot mute: therefore, you fhal 
annoir.t their vents, and then giue them cither fmai bits 
of bread, or cornc ft( cpt in mans vrinc. 

Chap, 6, 

Of Ltcetn Poultry.. 
I f your Poultry be niuch troubled with Lice ask is a 

I common infirmity.proceeding from cor.'uptVood or 
want of bathing in fand, aihes, or fuch like: yon fh’all 

take pepper fmall beaten, and mixing it with warmc 
water, waflvy*ur poultry therein, and it will kill all forts 
of vermine. 

Chap. y. 

verdemous vrormes, 
1F your poultry be ftung with any venemous thine a* 
i you may pcrcciujby their lowring and fvellingf'you 
flia) thenannoint them w.th Rewan'd Butter mixtttke- 
ther, and it helpeth. ^ 

Chap. S. 

Of fore eyes tn Pgultrey, IF your poultry haue fore eyes, you fhall take a leafe 
ortwoof ground-u^ and chawing it well in your 
mouth, fuckeoutihciuyce, and f|5 it into the fore 

trW *' “flittcdly beale it, as it hath bin 

CuAF. 
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OfH^nnts that Crew. 

[Fyour Bennes crow, which is an 11 figne and vftnatu- 
faH; you flnll pull their wifigs,and giuc her to cate ey- 

rher Barley rcorchcd,or fmal wheate,and keep her 
from other Poultry. 

Chap, id, 

O f Hens that rate thetr ^ggtt, IF youi Hen will eate her Egges, you ifhall onely lay 
for her neft cpgc a piece ol ctialke cue like an eggc,^t 
which oft pecking and loofing her labour, flic wil rc- 

ffaincthecuilL - . ‘ 

Of keeping a Henne fr$m Jftt/ng, 
IF you wciild not laatic your Htnnc fie, you (ball bathe 
^her oft in cold water, & thruft a fmal feathei tlifough' 
her nolirils. 

Chap. 12. 
Ofmaking hennes lay foene and§ft, IF you feede your Hens often with toafis taken out of 

Aic,with Bariey boyld,or fpelted fitches, they will 
lay foonc, oft.and all the Winter* 

Of making Hennes leant* 

BEcaufe fat hennes commonly cither lay their Egges 
Wiitliout (hels, or at the beft band lay very (mall 

Egges: to keepe them leanc, an^ ingood plight for la) - 
ing, you (hal mixe both their ineate and water with the 
powder of ttlejbeard^^ ehalke, or clfe tares, twlceor 
thrice a Weeke. . 
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Chap. 14. V 

. of theCrow-troddcn. IF your Hsnnc be trodden with a carrion Crow, ot 
][loQlce, ;^s oft they arc jt is mortal and incurahle,and 

_ you ilial know it, by the ftaring vp of her feathers, 
and ba^^i’ng ofher wings,there is no way with her then 
but pfriently to kill htr. 

CHAP. 15. 
of the Hen-houfcy andthe fcituAtionl 

Ovv fdt as much as no Poultry can be kept cythcr 
in health or fafety abroad,but muft of force be hou- 

fed, yoil fliai vnderftand that your Henne houfe would 
be large and fpacious, with fomewhat a high Roofe,thc 
wa!s ftrong,both to kcepeoiit theeues and vermine, the 

, windotvves yr^on die Sunne riiing, ftrongly lathed, and 
cloftliutrs'inward^i^ound about the inhde of the wals vp 
oh the ground would be biillt large pens of three footc 
high,tor Gecre,Duckes,and great fowlc to fit in. Ncarc 
to the eauings of the iioufe would be long Pearchts,rca. 
ching 'm onehdeohthe houfe terheorher, on which 
fiiould fn your Cockes;/ Hennes, Capons, and Ttiikies, 
each on feuerall Pcarches, as they arc diipofed :at ano- 
th< r fide of the horic in that part which isdarkeft, ouer 
the gronnd pens, would be fixed hampers full of ftraw 
for nefis, in which you: Hens OiaK lay their egges; but 
when they fit tobring fo;th Chickens, th^n Ictthem fit 
on the ground, for other wife it is dangerous: ler there be 
pins ftneken into the Wals, fo that your. Pou’try may 
climbe to their Pcatches with cafe : let the floore by no 
nte<)iies be pmied, but of carth/mooth rnid eafie; let the 
(mailer fowlc hauc a hole atone end of the houfe made 
to come'in and out at, when they plcafcjorelfc they wii 
fcek^ rouft in other places, and for the^teatcr fowlc the 

. X dootc 
^ ■ . . 
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doorc nwy be opened Euening and morning • this houfe 
wou^d be placed eythcr ncare (onfie Kitchin,Brewhouie 
©i t Ik rf>me Kilne,where it may hauc aire of the fire, & 
be pcrfiimtd wi^h fmoake, which to Pullen is delightful 
aiid vt holcfome. And thus much of the Gocke,Henne, 
Capon, and Chicken. ; 

Ghap. i6. 
Of Ce je, tJoefr maturef^ifiydffdkwtff 

breeds them, C'^Eefe^are a fowlc of greatprofit many waics, as fir(f 
?for foodc,v;tkt for their feathers,and laftly for their 

Gfcaie. They archtkl ofHusband.men tobe fowlcof 
two liucr;bccaurc they hue botlion land and water: and 
therefoie all men niuft vnderftand, that except he hauc 
cythcr Pond or Strra^ie,hc can ncuer kefpe Gecfe welL^ 
They aie fo wafehfuU and caiefull oucr thcmfclucs that 
they will preueat ir ofi dangers : Grafle alio they rauil 
nectfiai ily hauc,and the worftj&^that which is the raoft 
vfckfic is the befi, as that w hich is mopriili, rotten, and ' 
vnfauoi ly for cattle. To good grade they are a great 
cneiny,for their dung and treading will putrifie it, and 
make it worfe then barren. 

* Now for the choife of Gcefe, the largeft is the beft, 
and t he colour would be white or gray, all of one paire, oceft. 
for pydearenotfo profitable , and blacke are worfe: 
your Gander w’ould beknauifh and baidy, for hcc will 
defend his Goflings the better. 

, Now tor the laying of Eggts, a Gook beginneth fo . 
lay in the Spring, and ftic that laycth earlieft is c ucr the " 
beft Goofe, tor Ihc may baue a lecond hatcl^, Geefe wil 
lay tv;cluc,ar.d fonie fixitenc egge.*; foiue wil hy more, 
but It is fcldome, and they ckinot be all w cH couv red: 
you fhal know when your Goofe will lay, by her carry- 

• M 4 
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ing^of ftraw vp and downc bher mouth, and fcattcring 
k abroad • and you Oial know when (he wil fit by her 
condnuing on the Neftftil after Hiec hath layd. YoU' 
murt: fet a Goofc vppon her owne Egges, for fiiee wil 
hardly or v^kindiy fit onanother Goofes egges,as fomc 
imagine, but it is not cuer certayoc ; You flial in her 
ftraw when you fet hcr,mixe Netth rootes for it i> good 
for the Goflings : th gry dayes is th^ full time that i 
Goofe fitterh, bur if the Weather be faire and warme, 
flie wil haich/three or foure dales fooner; cuer when the 
Go9fe Iifeth from the Kcd, you (hal giiic her mcatc. 

The ordering as.skegge OateSj and Branoc fcalded,and giiic her kauc 
of Gofliiig*. to bathe in the Water. After die hath hatched her Gofl 

lings, you lhal kcepe them in the faoufe tenne or tweluc - 
daycs,ai^ fpea them with curds, fcalded chippings, or 
Barley .mesle in milkc knodden and broken,alfa ground 
Maitiis cxceyding.good, or any Biannctbat isfcaldcdin- 
w^.teT,milkcvor tappings of drinke. After they hauc cot 
alirdefticngth , yon may let them goe abroad with a 
keeper fipe or fixe houres in a d;iy, and let the damme ar 
herpleafuit intke them into the w’atcr; then bring thc-ni 

in, nndputthcmvp, and thus order them till they be 
Of grccre c codefend thefnielucsliom verraine^ Aftera Gof- 
G- dtajttithcir hng is a nio.’K'th or fixe weekes old,) ou may put it vp to 
f«ang. feedc for a grccnc G oofe, ard it w'il be pet fe^ly fed in 

another moncih following ; and to feed them,! here is no 
mcate betic i then skegge oates boy Id , and giue plenty 
thv reofthricc a day, Mormno,N(>onc,aiKl’ \ ight, with 
g< od ftoie of milke , or miike and water raixt together 

•" todrinkc. ^ ^ 

otGaiiUej^ Now you fhal vndcrftand one Gander wil feruc wel fiuc 
Geefe, and terhaue not aboue forty Gcclc in a fiockc is 
b^k, fof to hauc more is both hurtful and troubiefome. 

Now ^ 
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Now for rhe fluting of elder Gecfe which arc thofe , 
which arc fine or fixe fr on- ths eld, you vndei ftand ac»o«c», 
that after they hauc bccne in the ftubble fields, anti du¬ 
ring the time of Haruefi got into good flcHi, you dial 

'thenchufe out fuch Gecfe as you will feede, and put 
them in fcucial pens which arc clofcand darke, and . . 
there ^eede them ihiice a day with gooi ftorc of oareSj 
or fpeltcd Beanes » and giue them to drinkc water and 
Bailey-meale mixt together, whch mudeuermnre 
ftand before them,this wi! in three w cckes fecdii Goolc 

fo fat as is nccdiol. 
Nowlaftly, For the gathering of a Goofes feathers, ' ^ 

you fhal vndei ftard, that howfocucr fome Writers ad- 
uifeyou for a necdlcffc profit to pul your Goefe tv^ice a 
ycarc,A/4rc/^and Jugufi : yet certainly icis very r ought 
and ill: for firfl, by diiabiing the flight of the Goofe, 
you make herfubiedt to the erneky of the Foxe, and o- 
ther rauenous Bcaf s: and by vncloathing .her in Win¬ 
ter y you ftrike that cold into her body, which kils her 
vety fuddainly , therefore it is beft to flay til moulting 
time, or til you ki1 iier, and then you may irwploy all her '' ’ 
Feathers at your plcaiuic, eythcr for Beds, Fletchers,or 

Scriuencfs. 
For the difeafcs and infirmities in Geefekhc moft and of cheGargili 

word they arc fubied vnto, is the CargtU^ which is a mGc«ic. 
mortal or deadly flopping of the head. And the or¬ 
dinary and certay ne cure is, to take three or foure cloues 
of Gar Itchy and beating them in a mortcr with fweetc ^ 
Bumr, make little long bats thereof, and giue two or 
three of them to the Goofc,fading,and then fliut her vp 

for two hourcs afu r. 

CHAP. 
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^ ^ • - Chap. 17. 
of Turktes^ ihetr feature, %/fe^ increafc^ and 

breedtttg. 
TVrkics, howfbcucr by fome Writerf are held 

deuourers cornc, rfrayers abroad, euci puling for 
meat, and many fuch like hined troubks,as if they were 
vtrcrIy,vnprofitabIe^yet it iscertainc they are moil deli, 
catCjCi': her in Paftc,or from the Spit, and being fat, far 
exceeding any other houfe* fculc whatfoeuer: nay, they 

. are kept with more eafe and Icficcoft; for they wiitakc 
more paines fbr their foode then any other Bird , only 
they are enemies to a garden,and from thence muft eucr 
be kept. They ace when they arc young very tender to 
bring vp, both bccaufc they hauc a ftraying nature in 
themfelues, and the dammes are fo negl’gent that vvhilft 

' (he hath one following her,fhe neuer rcfpcaiicth the reft: 
Therefore they muft haue a Vig lant kcepei toattend 
them till theylcan ftiift for themfcluei.,and then they wil 
flock together^andfeldomc be parte 4. i'l yo.. Ur them 
you neednot take care for food for them j they loue to 
Rooftin trees or other high places. 

^ Now for your choyfe of fhch as you would breedc 
li Keiwk^cy! i vour Turky-cocke would not be aboue two yearc 
e>evi!.c, ^ old at nioft, be fuie that he be louing to the Ghic-kt ns, 

and4or yoqr Hen , (be vsil lay til (lie be fiue yearcs old 
and vpward. Your 1 urky- coeke wou'd be a bird large, 
ftoiit,p,-oud,and inaic deal, for when he walketh dcretft- 
ed.he is n-^uer good ti cadcr. 

d hvj Tuik)' hcniiC , it (be be not preucr^ed wil lay 
abioaci in (ccret places, there fore you mult warch her, 

OfrhcTu'Vo brire her mu- yt ui Hcnr.e-houfe, and thciccoin- 
pel her to lay. i hey begmne to lay in AU?i/.-,ana wil (it 
Ui Jp>rl^ and ekuen tegesor thirtcene is the moft they 

' fliotiivi 
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(hould coucr: they hatch euei betwcenc hue and twen* 
ty,& thirty dayes. Wb“n they haue harchr their broods 
be fure to keep the Chicks warmc, for the leaif colds 
klls them, and feed them either with cords, greene 
freih cheefe cut in fmal peece's. Let their di ink be new 
milke, or mi ke and Water : you muft be careful to feed 
them oft ; for the Turky henne wil not like the Houfe- 
htnnc cal her Chickens to feedethemi. When your 
Chicks hauc got ftrength , you fliall feed them abroad 
i’n Tome dole walled grafie: plat. Where they cannot 
ftf ay, or* elfe cuer be at charge of a Keeper. 1 he dew, 
is mofthurtfull vote them, therefore you mud houfei 
them at night, and let them abroad after Sunne rife in 
the morning. 

Now for theLtung of Turkics, fodden Barly is ex- 
' cdlent, or fodden oates^or the til ft foanight, and then 

for another fortnight, cramme them in all forts as you 
\ cramme yoar Cap'on. and they will be fat beyond mea- 

furc. Now for then infiimiiics r whea they are at liber¬ 
ty , they are fuch good Phy fitions for themfclues, that 
they will ncucr troulrle their owners , but being coopt 
vp,you muft cure the m as is before defenbed for Pullen. 
Thcit Epgcs are exceeding wholefome to eate, and re- ” 
ftore nature decayed vvonderfully. 

Chap. i8. 

" of the Dm ke^and fuch VPAicr Fenvies, THe tame Dacke is an exceeding neceftary fcwlc for 
the Hssb mdmans yarvl, for fhc asketh no charge in 

kecping,but liueth of come loft, or other things of Icftc 
profit She is once ih a ycare a very great layer of Egges, 
and when flic fittet h flie ciaucs both attendance and fee¬ 
ding : for being reftrayned from fecking her food , (he 
lauft be helped with a little barley, or other ouer cha- 

uing 
\ 
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ning of come, fuch as elie you would giucvnro Swine, 
as ^or her fitting,hatching and feeding of her Ducklings 
it IS in all points to be obferued in fuch manner as you 
t.id before with the Goofe, onely after they are abroad 
they will fhift bciterfor theitfoodthenGod ngswil). 
f br the fatting of Ducks or Ducklings.you may do it in 
thre^ weekes, by giuing them any kindeofPuIfeor 
Graine,and good (lore of water. 

If you will preferuc wildc^ Ducks, you muft wall in a 
orM'iWc. little pecce of ground, in which is fome little Pond or 
1 u. Spring, & couc r the top of it all ouer with a ftrong Net- 
..Iruucrmg. tuftS^of OziciS, & hauc 

m:tny fccrct holes and creckesin,for that wil make them 
delight ai d feed though imprifoned. T he wild- Duckc 
when (he layeth,will ftealc from the Drake, & hide her 
neP, for he clfe will fiick the Egs. When ibc hath hatebt 
die is meft carcfuil to nouriOi them, and needeth no at¬ 
tendance more then meatc, which would be giuen fre^ 
twice aday,asfcalded Bran,oatcsor Fitches, fhe houfe 
Hen will batch wildc Ducks Egs, and the meate will be 
much the better, yetcuery time they goe into the water 
they ai e in danger of the Ki\c, bc-caufc the Hen cannot 
guard rhtni, in the fame manner as you nouriii wilde. 
Ducks/oyou may nourifh Teiles^Widgens, Sheldrake's 
or grcenc Pluuers. 

Cha?. ip. 

ofSw4}inci^dhd their fetdmgk TO rpeakc of the breeding ofSwannes is needle(Te, 
bccaufe they can better order rhcmlclues in that bu- 

iinciic then any man can diredf them, ondy whtre they 
build thdr Nc fls.you fhall fuffer them to reirtainc vndi- 
Pui bed, anu ic will be fufficienr; but for the feedi-^ of 
thitti fat for the difb, you lhail feed ywrGygnets »n all 

forts 
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fores asyou feed your Geefe, & they will be thorow fae 
- in feauen or eight weekes, cipher coop’t vp in the houfe, 

or elfc walking abroad in lome priuate Courr. but if you 
- would bane them fat in Tnorrer fp3ce,thcn you (hall feed 

them in fomc pond, hedgM or p^iyl’d in for the purpofc, 
hauing a little dry ground left where they may fit and 
prune thcmfeluts,and you may p’ace two rroughcs,onc 
full of Barley & Water,? he other full of old dride Malt, 
on which they may feed at their pleafurc, and thus do* 
ing, the will be fat in IcfTc then fouic weeks; for by this 
meanes aSwanne kcepeth hiinfelfc neatc, and tleane, 

' who being a much defiled bird , liueth in dric places fo 
' vncleanely that they cannot profper, vnlcflc his atten * 
dci bee diligent tod adfe and trimme his walke cucry 
hourc. 

Ch^P 20. 

of the Peacocks^and Peahens,their increafi and 
ordering. 

pEacockes, howToeucr our ojd writers are pleafcd to 
A deceiuc ihcmfelucs in their praHes^arc bi-'ds more to 
deliglit the eye by looking on them, then for any parti¬ 
cular profit 5 the beft commodity rifing f om them; be- 
ing the clcanfing & keeping of the yard free from vene- 
mous things,as Toades,Ncwtes, and fuch like,which is 
their daily food.-whence it comes^that their flefli is very 
Vnwholcfomc, and vied in great banquet more foi the 
farencflc then the nourishment, for it is moft ccrtaine, 
rofte a Peacocke or Peahen ncuer fo dry, then fet it vp, 
and looke on it theoext day, and it will be bloud-rawc, 
as ifit had not beene rolled at all. 

The Peahen loucs to lay her Egges abroad in bullies 
and hedges,where the Cocke may not find them, for if 
he do, he will breakc them j thcrrorc as foonc as Ihc be¬ 

gins 
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jjjns lo lay ,it per ate her hem th*. Cut kc, and hoiifc her 
cili (he haue brought forth her young, and rharthe cro- 
nct of feathers begin to rife at their f(>reheadcs,afHi then 
tutnc them abroad,and the Cocke will louc them, but 
rot before. A Peahen fits iuft thirty dayes, Sc in her fir- 
ting any graine,with water, is food good enough.-beforc 
\oui Chickens goc abroad, you iliall feed them with 
bt ib greent CheefCjand Barly-Mcale, with water jbuc 
after ihey goe abioad , the Dam will prouide for them, 
1 he bc.fi trnic, to ict a Peahenne is at the beginning of 
the Moor-e,ancl if you fee Hen-Egs amongft her Egs,fiic 
wil nourifh both equally* Thefc Pe^-cnlckens arc vc ry 
tciider, and the leaft cold doth kill them: therefore you 
mufi hauc care to ketpe them wai me,& not to let chem 
goe abroad but when*the Sun-fiiineth. Nowfoi the 
feeding of them, it is a labour you may well iauc fin if 
they goe in a place where there isanycornc fiirring, 
they will baue part, and being rocatc which is feldome 
or ncuer eaten, it mattcieth not fo much for thcii fat* 
«ing. 

Chap* ai. 
0/tic tame rough footed. THc tame rough footed Pidgeon differs nor much 

fiom the wtloe Pidgeon, onely they arc foraewhat 
Eigger,and more familur,ard apt to be tamcj they com- 
n>oniy hung nor forth aboue one paire of Pidgeons at a 
time, & ihoic which ai tiic ^cafi of body ar euei the beft 
breeders. They mufi haue their roomes & boxes made 
cleapc ©i cc a week jfor they dehgu: much in ncamefle, 

jf rhe walls be outwardly’whited or painrcd,they louc 
i the bctccr , for they delight much m fairc buildings* 
*31 ey will I ring lo’ th ihcii y oung ones once a moncth, 
ii lin^y Lc we*iiv.c, <&. atici they be Weil pair’d they will 

rx-cr 
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neuer be diuided. T he Cocke is a very louing and natu- 
rail Bird both to his Hen and the youug ones, and will 
fit the Eegcswhilefi the Hen feedeth , as the Hcnnc fits 
whi’efi he ferdeth; he will al'o feed the young with as 
much paincfjlncirc as the Dam doth, and is befi plcafcd 
Vken hcisbrooiingthcm.Thefeki jd of Pu geansyoti 
fliali feed wiih white Pcale, Tares and good (lore of 
cleane water. In the roome where they lodge you fhaII 
cuci haue a fait- Cat for them to peck on, & that which 
is eahered from Saltpttci is the hc'ft ralfo they would 
huue ^ood floreof dry Sand, Graucl'and Pybb c,to 

'bath and cieanic thcmfeliKS with kar d aboue all things 
great care taken, that no vermin, or o her Biidscomc 
mtotheirBoxc^, cfpccially Steriinges, and iuch li.ke, 
which arc great Eg- luckers. And thus miiehol the tame 
Pidgeon. 

Chap. 22. 

6fn6hr Jhing and fatting HearneSy 

PuctSiCuIsland Bitters. 

H Fames are nouriiTcd for two caufes 5 either f()r 
Princes fpoits^io make traines for the entring their 

Hawkes, or elfe to furnill. out the Table at great fcafts : 
tl'.e manner of bringing them vp w.th Icafi cl)a gc, is to 
take them out of then nefis before they can flic, and put 
them into a large high Barne, where there is many high 
and erode beames for them to pcarch on: then to hauc 
on the floorc diners fquarcboords with rings in them, 
and betweene euery boord which would be two yards 
fquare, to place round dial low tubs full of water jthen 
to thC'.boords you diall tye great gobbets of dogs fledi, 
cot fom the bones, according to the number W’hich you 
feede ;and be furc to keepe the houfc fweet^and diift the 

. water 
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\v2Ccroft, onely the houfemufi be niaue lothat it may 
raintin now and then,,inwhidMheHearnewill rake 
(lUKh delight.But if vou fet-dc her tor the difli, then yo« 
iha Ifccdcthcnj withLiuers,a'nd their.trailcsofBcaffs, 
.^nd fuch like, cut ingrcat gobbets j and this manner of 

deeding will alfofeedecithci* Gull, Puet, or Bitter: but 
the bitter is cucr beft tobe fed by the hand, becaufe 
when you haue fed him you may tyc bis beakc toge- 
theijor he will caft vp his meate againc, 

Cmap. 23. 

of feeding the farm ige, Phefant and ^atle. 
*^fkre three are the mofl dainticft of all other 
* bird«,and for the Phefant or Patridgc you may feed 

them both in one toome, where you may haue little 
boxes where they may mnne and hide thcmT lucs in di- 
uers corners of theroomejthcninthemidffyoufhall 
haue three wheat (lieaues,two with their cares vpward, 
and ore whh the cares downeward, 6c neere vmo them 
fhallow Tubs vhh watcr,ihat the Fowle may pecke 
the wheat out of the carcs^and drinke at their pleasures, 
and by this manner of feeding you fhall haue them as 
fat as is poifible: as for your C^ailes, the beft feeding 
them is in long flat ftiallow boxes, each ooxe able to 
hold two or three dozen jthe formoff fide being fet wkh 
round pins fo rbickc that the QuJilemay docnomorc 
but put out her head , then before that open fide , fhall 
ftand one trough full offmall chilrer-whear,and another 
with water, & thus in one fortnight or three weekes you 
fliail haue them exceeding far* 

Chap. 24, 

0/ Cfdwfts.A fiiris igray-flcuer^cr Curlewes, 
por to feede tmy of theie Fowlcs, which are efteemed 

of all oihcnhedaimkflanddearcA, fincChiltcr. 
wheat 
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wheat and water giuen them thrice aday, Moinin^, 
NoonCjand Night,will doe it very effc(^tuaily-but u ) ou 
intend to kaue them extraoidirary and crammed fcwle, 
then you Hiall take the fineftdreft whcarc.meale, and 
mixiag it with miikc,makc it into paftc, and cuer as you 
knead it, fprinkle into it the giains of imaJ chilter-wheat 
till the pafte befuiiy mixt there with-then make iittJc 
imali crams thcreof^and dipping them in water, giue to 
encry fowle according to his bigncfle,and that his gorge 
be well fidedidoe thus as oft as you (hail finde their gor¬ 
ges empty,and in one fortnight they wilj be fed beyond 
meafure. And with thefe crammes you may feede any 
fowle,of what kinde or nature focucr. 
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Of HawkdS^. 

CHAPTER I. 

Hawke and her Musket; and fuch like^ 
^ whole Wingcs are fiioitbr then their 

traincs^and do belong to the Oftringer; 
and long-winged Havvkcs,as the Faulcon-gcntlejand her 
Terccll, the &ffaulcon and Icrkin, the Lanncr,Merlin, 
Hobby, and diuers othcrs,which belong vnto Faulkco- 
ners. Now,for as much as their infitmities,for the moft 
part,proceed from the indiferetion of theit goucrnors,if 
they die them oat of fcafon^before they be inreamed and 
hauf the fat,glut, and filthineffc of their bodies feoHred 
an^ cleanfcd out, I thinke it not amilTe fir ft to fpeakc of 
Hawkescartings, which are the naturalleft and gendeft 
purges or fcourings a Hawke can takc,and doth the leaft 
offend the vital p.^rts. Theicfoie you ihal know,that all 
Oftnngcrs do crtceme plumage,and the foft feathers of 
fraall Birds," W'irh lomc pan of the skinne,to be the-beft 
•afting a fbort- winged Haw kc can takc^ and for the pur¬ 
ging of her head , to make hci tyer much vpon fhceps 
Rumpes the fat cut away^, and the bones well couered 
wirii ParccIy.Bur for long winged Hawkcs,the beft ca- 
fting is fine Flaunell, cut into (quart pccce^ of an inch 

and 
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and a halfe rquare^and all to lagged, and fo giuen with a 
little bit of meatc. By thefe caltings-y ou fliail know the 
(bandnefic & vnfoundnefle of your Hawkcifor when (he 
hi>th caft, you lhall take vp the cafling, which will be 
like a hard round pellet, lomewhac long, and prefle it 
betwecnc your nngers, and if you linde nothing but 
clecrc v^atcr come from it, then it is a hgne your Hawke 
is found and luftie, if their come from it a y ehovvilh or 
filthy matter,or if it ftinke, it is a fjgne of rottcnncire 
and difeale • but if it be greazy or flimy on the one fide, 
then it is a figne the Hawke is full or greaie inwardly, 
which is Bot broken nor diflbiued: and then youlliail 
giue her a fcouring, which is a much ftrongcr purgation, 
and of Sc»uiings ^e gentieft, next calling, is to take 
fouic or fine Pellets of the yellow roote of Selladinc, ^ 
well clcanfcd from filth, being as bigge as great Pcafe 
and giuc them out of water early in a Morning, when 
the Hawke is falling and it will cleanle her mightily. If 
you take thelc pellets of Sciladine, and giuc them out of 
the oylc of Reies, oroutofthelirrupofKofcs, it is a 
moR excellent Icounng alfo, onciy it will for an home 
or two make the H»iwke iomewhat fickilh. If ye a giuc 
your Hawke a little J/oes Cicatrimt as much as a Beane 
wrapt vp in her meate, it is a moll loueraigne Icounng, 
and doth not onciy auoydcgicaft, butaifokiikthan 
forts of woimes whatlbeuer. 

If your Hawke by ouer-flying, oi too loone fly ing, 
be heated and inflamed in her body , asihey areniuch’ 
fubiebt thcieuiHo ; you 11 all then to cook their bodies, 
giuc them Stones. Ihde Stones are very fine white 
pibbJes, lying in the lands of graucily riuers, the big- 
nelfc w heieoi you may chule accoiding to the bignclic 
of ycui hawke, as IciKc no bigger then a Beane, and 

N 3 th9fe- 
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tho/c be for Merlins cn Hdbbtes jfbmc as biggc as two 
Beanes,and they are for Faulcons gentle, Lanners.and 
fucli like. and fomc much bigger then they , which arc 
for Gerfaulcons,or fach like. And ihcfe Stones if they be 
fulfof creflsand welts,they are the better,for the rough- 
eft ftone is the beft/o it be ftn joth and not greery. And 
you ftiall vnderftand that Stores arc moft proper for 
long-wind’d-Hawkes, and the number which you ftiall 
giue at. the moft muft neiier cxcccde fifteene/or feauen is 
a good number, fo is nine or cleuen, according as you 

/ finde the Hawkes heare, more or lelfe: and thefe Stones 
muft cucr be giuen out of faiic water, hauing beene be¬ 
fore very well pickt and trim’d from all durt or filthines. 
And thus much of Hawkes caftings,Scourings,& ftoncs. 

, Chap, 2. 

Of Impojlumcsin Hawkes, 

TF j-our Hawke haue tmpoftume rifing vpon her 
^ which is appafant to be feene, you lhal take fweet i?4r- 

fins^ and boy le them in Wine, and then crufhing them 
lay them warme to the for e, and it will both ripen and 
hcaie It : onely it ftiall be good to Icourc your Hawke 

very well inwardly, for that will abate the fluxe of all c- 
uill humours. 

Chap. / 

of all forts of (ore eyes* 
pOr any fore eye there is nothing better then to take 

' -r ofground-/«/tf,aud drop it in’to the eye. But 
if any hlme.or web be grownc before ycu vfc this medi- 

. . finely fearft,and blow it 
into the eyc,& it will breake the filme,thcn vfe the iuyee 

.of/a/f,andit willwcarcitaway. , 

CHAP. 
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CtllC, 

Chap. 

Ofthe Pantos in katpkes, 
♦•r' HcPantas is a flopping or fliortncfTe of windcin 

^ i Hav\ kcs. And the cure is,to giue her the fcowring ot 
SeUadmtthe oy le of Rojes,^ then to wafh her meat 
in tiie decodlion of Colts^foote^znd it will helpc her. 

Chap. 5. 

ofcaftn^ t be gorge, THis is when a Hawke, either through meate which 
(lie cannot difgcft, or through furfet in feeding, ca¬ 

ff eth vp the meate which flie hath caren, which is moft 
dangerous: And the onely way to cure her is to keepe 
her fading, and. to feedc her with a very little at once of ' 
warme bloody meate, as not aboue halfe a Sparrow at a 
timc,and be furc neucr to feed her againc till Ihe haue in¬ 
dued the firft. 

' Chap. S. 
Of all forts of Wormes 6r Fy landers in Harvkes, WOrmes or Fylanders, which are akindcof 

wormes in Hawkes, arc either inward or out- • 
^ ward: Inward,as in the guts or intrales,oi out¬ 

ward,as in any ioy nt or member: if they be inward, the 
fcowring of Aloes is excellent to kill them-but if they be 
oiicward,thcn you fliall bathe the place with the iuy4 of 
the hearbe Ameos mixt with Hony. 

Chap. 7^ 

Of allfive Hi figs w H awkes feete^and ofthe 

Pin in the foote. 
^Or rhe Pinne'm the foie of the Hawkes fpotc, orVor 
l;any fwelling vpon the foot,whctherk be foft or har^ 
there is not any thing more foueraigne, then to batheit 

. in Pauh-greaje mouJtcn and applk d to exceeding hot 
N 3 and 
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and then to told a Hne Cauibnckerag dipt in the fame 
greafe about the foic. 

Chap. 8, ^ 

Ofthe breaking of a Pounce. THis is a very dangerous huu in Ha>vkes , crpccially 
in Gertaulcons^ for ifyoulhall breakcor riue her 

Pounce^or bur coape it io ihort that Itie bleed , though 
it be very iittle, yet it will indanger her life. The cure 
therefore is prelently vpon the hurt with a hot wyar to 
fearc it till the bloud.ftaunch, and then to drop about it 
Pitch of Bufgu Kiy ,an J ir4Ars mixe together, or for want 
thereof a little hard Matchants and that will both 
healc it,and make the Pounec ?row* 

. ; ji, 1 Chap. p. 
-- j'.ti.'- Qfbonei brjke^ormtofioynr,. i. IF your Hawke haue any bone broke or raifplacedj 

you fhall after you bauc ftHt, bath it with the oylc 
of/l/4Wr4^,aDd Srvallotpeitmiix. together, and then 

fpler.t it,and in nine dayes ic will be knit and hauc gotten 
ftiength. 

Chap. -io. 

of inward hrutfings in Uawkes, 
F your Hawke cither by hooping among ft trees, or 
by tlie incountcr offoin fowle,get any inward bruifc, 
which you fnail know by the blacknes or bloodincs 

of their mutes, you (hall then annoynt her meatc cucry 
time you feede her with Sperma-Cata till her routes be 
clearc againc, and let her roeate be warmcand bloudy* 

Chap. ii. 

OfkiliitgofiJce, IF your Hawke be troubled with lvcc,wliich is a gene* 
ra^ infirmity,& apparant,for you fhal fee them creepe 
all ouer on the outftdc of her fethers if flic ftand but in 

the 



the aire of the fire. You lhalibath her all oucr in warnic 
Water and Pefper fmall beaten, but be iuie that the ff'a- 
ter be not too not,tor that is dangerous, neither tha'c it 
touch her eies. 

CUAP'. 2 2. 
Oj the Aye m Havokes* IHis difeafe ot the Ky e in Hawses proccedeth from * 

two caulesj the one is cold and pozc in the headline 
other is foule and moft vneleanely tecuing, me Fauico- 
ner being negligent talcakc & cieanlc his Hawkes bcakc 
and narcs, but fufieiing the biood and hlihineUe of 
meate to fiickc and cleauc thereunto. For indecde, the 
iftfirmitk is nothing eile but a hopping vp ot the narcs, 
by mtancs whereot the Hawke not being able to caft 
and auoidc tiic coi i uptioo of her head ,it turncs to putri- 
fa<ttk)a, and in (hott Ipacc kiis tlic Hawke; and this dif- 
eafe is a great dealc inoie incident to Ihort-wing’d 
Haukes the n too long. The fignes whereof arc apparant 
by the ftopping ot the nares. The cure is,'to let your The cm*. 
Hawke tyer much vpon finewie d*.d bony meat, as the 
rumps ot Mutton (the tat being taken away) or the Py- 
nions ot the wings of fo wlc, eiihci being well lapt in a 
good handfull otParfeUy & foicing her to ftrainc hard 
in the tearing of the lame, and with much diligence to 
cleanie and wafli her beake clcanc with water attei her 
feeding, efpecialiy it her meat were warmc and bloudy. 

Chap. 13. 

OJtbeFreutictm THc Frounce is a cankerous vicer in a Hawks moutha 
got by oner- flying, or other inflamaiicn proceeding 

from' the inward pans- foule and vn'cleant* tood is alto a 
great ingcndeicr of this difeafe .T he figncj are a ioienes 
in the Hawkes mouth, which tore wiii be fui’d anei co- 

N 4 uciM 
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uer'd oucrwich white feurfe of (wch likefiithineffc jaHo 
if the vlcer be deepe and ill, the Hawke will winde and 
tume her head awric, making her beakc (land vpright: 
and the cure \szo Allomt ^ and hai}h>g beaten it to 
fine powder,mixe it with firong ^’tne-vinegar^ till it be" 
fomewhat thick, and then wafli and rubbe the fore thec- 
with,ti!l it be raw-, and that the feurfe be cleanc taken a- 
way. Then raketh-iuyceof^(?///4w, and thciuyceof ' 
Rddijh.zn^ mixingit with Salt, annoynt the fore there. 
with^andinfewdayesit wiilcureic. ! 

.i 'i . ’ Chap. 14,, ■ 
. Oftht Rhurne. . THe Rhumeis a continuuall running or dropping at 

the HiwkesNares,proceeding from a generail cold, 
-or els from ouer-fiying and then a fodaine cold taken 
thereupon: it ftoppeth the headand breeds much cor¬ 
ruption iherdnj and the fignes are the dropping before 
faid,and a generail heauineffe, and Ibmetimes a Iwclling, 
of the head. The cure is ^ to take the iuyee of Beets^ and 
f<^uitt it oft into the Hawkes narcs^Then when you feed 
her, wafh her meate in the iuyee of Broomcw^irt ^ and it 
will quickly purge,and fet her found. 

IbcCuK. 

“ Chap .15, 
ofihc Formicas in Hawkes, 

T He Formicas in Hawkes is a hard ho^nc grov^ng 
vpon the beake of a Hawkc,ingendered by a poyfo- 

nous and cankdous vvormc, which fretting the skin and 
tender yellow welt between the head and the beake, oc- 
cafionetb that hard home or cxcreffion to grow and of¬ 
fend the bird.The fi^ne is the apparant fight of the born. 
And the cure is to take a little of a Buls^4i7, and beating 

with annoynt the Hawks beake therewith Mor¬ 
ning 
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ning and Evening, and it will in very few daies take ihfe 
home away. 

Chap. 15. 

THe Fifluh in Hawkes is a cankerons liolbw vlcer in 
any part of a Hawkes body, as it is in men,beafts,or' 

any other creature .* the figfies are a condnuall mat¬ 
tering or lunning of the fore, andathmnediarpewater 
like lie, which as it fals from the Hime will fret the found ThtCurc* 
parts asitgoeth. The cure is with a fine fcnall wyar, 
little ftrongcr then a Virginal! wyar ^ and wrapt clofe 
bout with a. foftileaued filke. and thepoyntblunt jTnd 
foft,to feafeh the hollownes & crookednes of the vlcer, 
which the pliantnelTc of the wyar will eafily do,and then 
hauing found out the bortome thereof, draw foorth the 
wyar, and according to the bigneile of the Orifice, make / 
a tent of fine lint being wet, which may likewife bend 
asthc W'yar did, and be within a very little as long as the 
fleer IS deepe, forto tent it to the full length is ill, and 
will rather inereafe then diminiih the Fiftula; and ther- 
fore cucr as the Fiftulahealcs, you muft take the tent 
(hotter and fliorter. But to the purpofe , when you 
hauc made your tent fic,you (hall firft take ftrong Allome 
watcr,and with a fmalllerindge, fqairt the fore three or 
foure times therewith, for that will cleanfe, drie, and 
fcourceucry hollownefie in the vicer: then take the tent 
and annoynt it with the iuyee of the hearbe Robert e^Vt* 
negAY^ zxA Allome mixt together, and it will drie vp the 
fore. 

Chap. 17. 

Ofthc priuteeuillinUdrvkts^ 'v THc priuie cuill in Hawkes is a fecret heart (icknefle 
procured either by ouer-flying, corrupt food,cold, 

or 
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or ocher difordcrly keeping,but molt elpccialy tor wane 
of Stones or cafting in the due feat on : the fignes arc 
heaumefle of hcad,and countenance,cuill enduing of her 
nieatc,and foule black mutings.The cure is to take Mor¬ 
ning & Euening a good piece of a war me Sheepts heart, 
and ftceping it either in new /ijjes Mtlke, or new GoJts 
Mflkcy orfor want of both,the new Mtlk of a red Cow, 
with the fame to feede your Hawke till you fee hei 
ftrength and luft rccouercd. 

^ Chap. i8. 

of vfonnds t» H ntvkfj, 

T1 Awkes by the erode incounters of fowles,efpecialy 
rithe Heron, by ftooping amongft Bu(hcs,Thorncs, 
I'rces, and by diuers fuch accidents, doe many timet 
catch fore & moft gricuous wounds: the fignes whereof 
arc the outward apparance of the fame. And the cur c is, 
if they be long and deepe, and in places that you may 
conacniently, firft to hitch them vp, and then to taint 
them vp with a little oidmaryBalfamrim^ and it is a pre- 
fent remedy. But if it be in fuch a place as you cannot 
come to flitch it vp,you lhal then oneiy take a little Ltnt^ 
and dip it in the iuyee ot the hcarbe cai led Moufeart.'^c 
apply It to the fore,and it will in (hort Ipace hcale it.But 
it ir be in fuch a place as you can by no mcancs bind 
any thing thereunto , you llcdl then oncly annoynt or 
bath the place with the aforefaid iuycc,and it will healc 
and dry vp the lame in very Ihort timc; the iuyee of the 
gfccne hcarbcjcailcd with vs, Ef^gL/jbTof>acco,wi\\ like, 
wife dee iheMainc : for it hath a very fpeedy courfe in 
healing and cleanfmgjas hath beeneapproued by diuers 

the bell Faulconers of this kiDgdom3& other nations. 
T' U A D 
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Chav, ip. 
of the Afoplexic^or falUng tuill in Hawkes, THc Apoplexy or fal ing cuill in Hiwkesjs a certaine 

vertigo or dizineiTe of the biaine, p. oceeding from 
the opprcfTion of cold huiooi s^which doe for a eei tainc 
Ipacc numbe, & as it were mortifie th^renics; the fignes 
arc a fbdaine turning vp the Hawkes head , ar.d falling 
frotn her pearch without baring, bur orety with 3 gene¬ 
ral) trembling oucr alfthr body,and lying fo, as it were, / 
in atrancea littleIpace, Q-iee prt fenily recoueietb, and 
rifeth vp againe ; but is hekeand hcauy many houces 
after: The cure th^rc lore is, to gather the hearbe AjU- TheCurc* 
rten, when the Moo le is in the VVaine, and in the 
figne y'trgo , and taking the iuyee thereof to w afh your 
Hawkes meat th: rein,and ie teed her, and it hath beene^ 
found a moft {ouera'gne medicine. 

Ch^p. 20 ^ 

ofthe pfirgir/g ofH awkesi THere is nothing more needful! to Hawkes then pur¬ 
gations and cleanfings‘ fbrthey'are nauch fabied to 

fat and fouleneffc or body inwardly, and their exercife 
being-much and violent, if there be ncglctfl, and that 
their glut be not taken away, it will breede (icknefic and 
deathj therefore it is the part of cuery skilfull Faulconer 
to vndcrftand how, St wheato purge his Hawke,which 
is generally euer before fhcc be brought to flying; and 
the raoft vfualleft (cafon for the fame, is before the be¬ 
ginning of Autumne j for commonly knowing-Gentle¬ 
men will not fly at the Partridge rill Come be from the 
ground- and if he prepare for the Riuer early, hee w ill 
like wife begin about that fcafoii : the beff purgation 
then that you can giuc your Hawke, is Aloes etcamne, 
wrapt vp in warmc mcate , thequantitieolaFrench 

Peafe, 
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Pcafc, & fo giuen the Hawke to eate cuer the next mor- 
uing after flic hath flownc atany trainc , or taken other 
cxercifCjWherebyflie might breake or diiTolue the greafe 
within her. 

Chap. 21. '• 

For aHarvhth^t CAnnotmute. iF your Hawkccannot mute, as it is a common infir. 
mitie which happeneth vnto them^ you fliall take the 

leane of Porke, being newly kild, whileft it is warme, 
to the quantitieoftwoW^ll-nuts, and lapping a little 
Aloci therein,giue it to the Hawke to cate,& it will pre- 
fently heJpe her. T here be dkiersgood Faulconers , in 
this cafe, which will take the roots of SeUndiHCfZnd ha-, 
iiirg cleanfed it, and cutit into little fquare pieces as big 
as Peafcjdoe fleepe it in the Oyle of Rofes^and fo make* 
the Hawke fwallow'tiowne three or tourc of them: and 
furethis is very good and whoidome,on: ly it will make 
the Hawke exceeding fickc for two or three hourcs af¬ 
ter. N either muft the Hawke be in any wcakc Rate of 
body,when this latter medicine is giuen her. Alfb, you 
muft odlcruc to kcepe your hav ke at ihofe times cxcee- 
ding warme,and much on yoiu fift,& to feede her moft 
with war me Birds,leaft othcrwife you clung and dry vp 
her intrailes too much, wbicl. is both dangerous and 
.mortal 1. ^ 

Chap. 22. 

The affuredjl figneto know when a tJawkeis ficke. HAwkes arc generally oi luch a ftout,ftrong, and vn- 
ycelding natuie , thatthey will many times couer 

and ccrxciilt their fteknefles fo long till they be grownc 
ro that cxtK miiie, that do hclpe of Phyficke or other 
kncwlcdge can auaile for their iafeties: for when the 
countenancCjOr decay of ftoroacke, which,ar€ the ordi- 

' ^ nary 
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Chap. 25. 

of the Feuer in Hutvkes, HAwkes aic as irucli fubicvl ro Fc^uers, as any crea¬ 
tures whatfocuer, and for the moft part they pio* 

cecde from oucr-Hy ing , cr other extraordinary heates, 
mix: with (bdainc coidcs, giuen them by the negligence 
of vnskiifull keepers: and the cure is,to let her in a coolc 
place,vpon a pearch wrapt about with wet cloathes, and 
feed her oft with a little at a time of Chickens Hefh,ftee- 
ped in water, wherein bath bene foaked Covycumber 
{cedes. Butifyoufinde by the flopping of her nares or 
ficad,that Hie is offended more with c-old then heat,thcn 
you (hall fet her in a warme place, and feed her witn the 
bloody flefh of Pigeons, waflit either in white wine, or 
in water, wherein hath bene boy led either Sage, Mario^ 
ram, or CamoraiJI. 

Chap. 24, 

TV helpe a Hawke that cannot dtgejl or tndewe her Meate, ]F your Hawke be hard of digeftion, and neither can 
rurncit ouer,nor empty her panell,which is very often 

feene^ you fliail then take the heart of a Frog, and thruft 
it downeinto her thioar, and pull it backe againehy a 
thread faftened thcrcui.tc once or twice fodaincly,and it 
will either make her endew or caft her gorge prcfcntly. 

Chap, 
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. Chap, 25. 

of thcGout in Hawkes, HAwkes, cfpccialiy thofc which arc free and flrong 
ftrikcrSjaic infinitely fubic^ to the Gout, which is 

a fwcllingjknotting, and contra^ing of a Hawkes feet. 
The cure thereof is, to take two or three drops of bl©ud 
from her thykveinc, a little abouc her kBCC,and then an- 
noynt her feet with the iuyee of the hearbe HoUyhocke^ 
and let all lx*r Pearch be annointed alfo with Tallow^ & 
the iuyee of that hcarb mixt together. Now,ifthisdir. 
eafecas oft it happcnethjbe in a Hawkes wing, then you 
fiial take two or three drops of blood from the vcine vo¬ 
der her wing, and then annoint the pinions and infidc 
thereof with VngHcrnum do Althea^ made very warmc, 
which you may buy. ef eucry Pothccary. 

Chap. ^6, 
of the faunchmgcfbleud. IT is a knownc experienceamongflthebcfiFaulco- 

nCTS,tbaf if the Gcrfaulcon ihal but loofe two or three 
drops of bloud,it is morrall, and the Hawke will die fo- 
daincly after; which to prciicnt, if the blond procecdc 
from any poHnee,which is ordin ry,thcft vpon the 
infiant hurt, you (liall takcalittlc hard Merchants waxe, 
and dn p it vpon the loare, and it will prefently flop it • 
if it be vpon any other part ef the Hawkes dy, you 
fh-ill clap ihereurito a little of the fofr Downeof a Hare, 
and it will immediately fianch it.j and without thefe 
two things a good Fauloncrfliouldneucrgoe, for they 
arc to be vfcd>in a moment. And thus much of the 
Hawkc-and her difeafes. 

j . 
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of the nMure^ordenng^and prcferuatioK cfBees. 

all the creatures which are behoucful 
for rhe vie of man, there is none more 

m nccenaryy\vholerome,or more profit- 

blefemc,or lelTe chargeable. To fpeak 
lit'fi- of the nature of Bees , it is a 

creature gentle,louing,& familiar about the man, which 
hath the ordering of them, fo he come neatc, fwect,and 
cleanely amongft them: otherwifedf he h.’ue ftiGng,and 
ih-fmclling fauours about him,they areciu ft and malici¬ 
ous,and wil fring fpitcfu ly: they arc exceeding induftri, 
ous and much giuen to labor,they hau^ a kind of gouern- 
ment amongft thcmfelucs^asit were a wel oidered com¬ 
mon-wealth : euciy one obaying & following their king 

rVienatuvc ©f 
Bees. 
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them with other ill.Ibuours. They are alio very tender, 
and may by no mcanes endure any cold : vvhcieiore 
you muft haueagreat relpedlto haue their houfesex¬ 
ceeding wai me, cIofe,and tight, boih to kcepe out the 
f iohs and inowes, as alfo the wet and raine j which if ic 
»ncc tntci into the Hiiie,itis a preientdedruaion. 

Of Bec- To fpeake then of the Bee-hiue, you ihall know there 
Biue. ’ he diners opinions touching the fame, accoidingtothc 

cunoincs and natures ofCountriesjfoi in the Cham- 
painc CoDntryes, where there is very little ftoieof 
woods, they make their Hiucs of long Rye-draw, the 
roules being lowed together with Bryers j and thefe 
Hilks are large and deepe, and euen pioporuoued like 
a Sugar Jcaje^ and crofle-bard within, with flatfplints 
of wood , both aboue and vnder the midded part ;m 
other Champain Countryes^where there wanteth Kyc- 
draw, tilt y make them pfVy'heat-draw, as >n the Weft 
Countrs cs • and thefe Hmes arc of a good corapaire,but 
very low and flat, which is naught .-for a Hiue is cuer 
hciicr lor hrs largcnciTe, and kcepeih out rayne bed, 
when it is flurped. In the wood-Countryes, they make 
thr m of clouen haf]els, \vatteld abcu:, broad fphnts of 
Afli, and fo formed as before I laid, like a Sugardoaft^ 
And thefe Hiuesare of ail other thebcdjio they be large 
and fmcoih virhin , for the draw-Hme k fubiebtto 
breed Mice, and nothing dedroyeth Beesfooner then 
they,yet you mud be goiicincd by ycui ability ,and luch 
tliirgcs as ihc loyle aftbords. 

ofiiciiiHr. New for the Wccc-Hiuc, w hich is the bed,you fliall 
fiiuc ^^ ^f Yincit for) cur Bees:you fliali fird 

mike a iiiifemonerof Limcand Cow-dung, mixed 
togeiltr^andthcnhauirgcielle-bjircdtheHiucwiili- 
in, daiibe the cuthde of the Hit e vMthihc morter, at 

lead 



Icaft three inches thicke, downc clofe ynro the ftone ^ fo 
that the lead airc may not come in: then taking a Ryc- 
iheafe, or Whcatc-fteafc or two that is baited and not 
thraflied,and chufing out the longeft Strawes, bind the 
cares together in one lumpe, put it ouer the Hiue, and fo 
as it were thatch it all ouer, and fixe it clofe to the Hiue 
with an old hoope,or garth,and this willkeepc the Hiue 
inwardly as warmc as may be:a!(b before you lodge any 
Bee in your hiue, you fhaU perfume it with lumper, and 
mbit all within WithFennell, lfipe,znd rtme-fiow€rs^ 
and alfo all the ftone vpon which the Hiue ihall ftand. ThcpUd*g 

Now for the placing of your Hiues, you ftiall take 
three long thicke ftakes, cut fmooth and plaine vpon the 
heads, and dnue them into the earth triangularwife, fo 
that they may be about two foot aboue the ground: then 
lay ouer them a broad fmooth pauing ftone, which may 
extend cuery way ouer the ftakes about halfc a foot, and 
vpon the ftone fet your Hiiie, being leflc in compaftc 
then the ftone by more then fixe inches euery way^ and 
fee thedooreof your Hiue ftanddire(5ily vpon thcri- 
fingofthc Morning-Sunne, inclining a little vmo the 
South ward .-and he fure to hauc your Hiues wcl (heltrcd 
from the North-winds, and generally from all tempe. 
ftuous weather: for which purpofe if you hauc flieads to 
draw ouer t In m in the w inter, it is lo much the better. 
And you (hail place your H»ues in orderly rowes one 
before another, keeping clcane Allies bctivccne them c- 
uery way, fo as you may walke and view eaxh by k folfc 
feucrally. 

Now' for the caftjrg of your Bees, it is earlier or later itiftcaAing®? 
in the yeare , according to the ftrength and goodrtfle of 
the ftcekt , or the warmth* of the weather. TheYfuall ° ^ 
time for cafting, is from the beginning of May , iil) the 

middle 

ordc. 
gofSfUffniSi 
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middle of luly rand in all that time you muft haue* 
vigilant eye, or els fomc fei uant to watch their rifing, 1 
Icaft they fly away, afid knit in fame obfcui e place farre ■ 
from your knowledge. Yet if > @u plcafe you may know’ 1 
which Hiues are ready to caft a night before they doc ^ 
caff, by laying your care after the Sunne fet to the Hiue, 
and if you heare the Maftcr Bcc abouc all the reft , in a 
higher and more foknine note, orifyourecthcmlie 
forth vpon the ft one,and cannot get into the Hiue, then 

. befurc that ftocke'will caft within tew houtes after. . 
As foone as you can percciuc the fwarme ro rife, and 

are got vp into the ayrefwhich will commonly be in the 
height and heat of the Sunjyou ftull take a brafle Bafon, 
Pan Or Candleft;ickc,and making a finckling noife there¬ 
upon, and they arc fo delighted with Mufickjthar hy the 
found thcrof, they will prefcntly knit vpon f)me branch 
or bough of.a tree. Then whenthey are all vpon one . i 
cluftet, yGuflialltakeanewrwcetHiuc welldrcft, and | 
rub’d with and Fennell^xnd flaake them all into the 
Hiue, then hauing fpread a faire flicet vpon the ground, 
fet the Hiue thereon, andcoucritallclcaneouerclorc 
with the ftiect,and fo let It ftand till after Sunne-fet, at 
which time the Bees being gathered vp to the top of the 
Hiue(as their nature is) you ftiali fet them vpon the 
ftone,hauing rub’d it w’cll with Fennell, and’then daube 
it clofe round about with Lime and Dung mixt togethe'r, 
and onely Icaue them a dorc or two to iftue out and in 
at. There be fome fteckes which will caft twice or / 
thrice,, and fouic times in a yearc^ but it is not fo ' 
good^ for it will weaken the ftockc too mnch,thcrefore 
to ket pe yonr ftockes in ftrength and goodhcftc y it 
is good mx to fuffer any to eaft abouc twice at the moft. •; 

Againc^youfhallwith pieces of BrickjOr other fmooth , 
ftonc% f 
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ftoncs, raife the flockc in the night three or fowre inches 
obdiie the ftonCjand then daubc it clofc againc, and tao 
Bees finding boufe-roome will fall to worke wicnin, and 
not caft at all j and then will thatflocke be worm two 
others; and in the fame manner, if you had thcycaie 
before any fmall fwaimes, which aic likely to cult this 
yearc jor if you hauc any carefy (waijnes thisyearc, 
which are likely to caft at the latter end ofthc yearc; 
both which are often found to be th» deflrudion ot the 
flockes: in either of tliefe cafes, you.lhali enlarge tiic 
Hiuc as it is before faid, by railing it vp from the itone, 
and it will not onely keepe them tron=vcalfing,biic make 
the flocke better,and of much more profit,for that Hiue 
eucr which is of themofl waight is of the beft price. 

Now when you haue mark't out rhofe o-dftockes 
which you intend to fell, (for the oldeff is fitteft for that 
purpofcjyou fhailknow that the bed time to take them, 
is at MuhatlmAs, before any fiohs hinder their labour; 
and you ihall take them cuer from the fione in the darkc 
of night, when theayre is cold, and cither drowne them 
in water^ or fmootber thcni with fusbds, for to chafe 
them from their Hiues, as fomc doc is naught > feccaule 
all fuch Bees as are thus frighted from their Hiucs dee 
tumcrobbers and fpoylc other flocks, bccaufc that time 
of the yearc will not luBcr them to labour and gettlieu' 
owne liiiings. 
Now ifyou haue any wcakc fwarmes which 

late in thcycaie cannot gather luihcknt ot Winter pro^llT* 
uifionj in this calc,you n^ll keoe fuch ftockes by daily ' 
imearing ihcii flone before the placcoftheii going in 
and out with Hony and Roje- tvdttr mixt together, and fo 
you fl)all continue to doc alUhe ilrcngth of Winter till 
the waimth of the Spring, and the SBnnc.lhinc bring 

O % foorih 
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foorth of Flowers for them to lob'c^r vpon, Yoit fliall 
continually looke that no Micc,Darcs, and fuch like ver- 
mine breed about Hiues,for they arc poyfonous.and will 
make Bees forfakc their Hioes. 

V 

Now laftly, if any of your ftockes happen to dye in 
the Winter c as amdngft many, fomc mud qujilc) you 
(hall nor by any incanes (line ihe ftockc, but let it re,- 
maine till the Spring, that you Ice your Bees bf ginne^to 
grow bufic j then take vp the dead ftockc, and trimmc ic^ 
^Icanc from all filth, but by no meanes ftirre or crufh a- 
ny of the Combes: then dafh the Combes, and be- 
fprinklcthem, and befnieare all the infidc of the Hiue 
with Hofi'j , Bofe^water, and the iuyee of Fennell, mixt 
together, and daube alfthc ftonc therewith. Alfo then 
fet downc the hiue againc, and daube it as if it had neuer 
bene ftirred, and be well aflured that the firft Swaime 
which fljall rife, cither of your ownc, or of any Neigh- 
bour^of yours within the corapaffe of a mile, ’ it will k mt 
in HO place , but within that hiue,and fuch a ftocke will 
be worth fiuc otha s,bccaufc they fin'd halfe tb4eir wdrkc 
finiflit at their firft entrance into the hiue, and this hath 
bene many tirnes approued by thofc of the mbft appro- 
oedft cxpcric ncc. And thus much touching the Bee and 
his Nature. 

JL 
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A Plat formejor Ponds, vehkh the Printer hath added t$ 
this enfutng dfeourfeyfor the better(atisfa^m andde- 
lightaffuchashamngdcojiuement' 
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Of Fijhitig, 
t 

Ch AP. I. 

of Fffoing. m gcnerall^aftd firji of the making 
• - of the Fijh potid. 

Or as muchasgreatRiuersdoegc- 
ncrali belong cither to the King, or - 
the particular Lords of fcucrall 
Manners, and that it is onely the 
Fiifi pond which belongcth to pri- 
iiate perfons, I will as a thing moft 
belonging to the generall profite, 
here intreate of Filli-ponds. And 

firft touching the making of thems you rhall vndt rfland 
that the grr unds moft fir to be caft into Fifti ponds, are 
thofc which are either marifli, boggy, or full of Springs, 
and in deed moft vnfic eicher tor grazing, or any other 
vfe of better profit. 'And ofthefe grounds , that which 
is full ofeleare Spr;ngs will ycelde^the beft water; that 
which is marifh will feede Fifh beft, and that w h ch is 
boggy, will beft defend the fifli from ftcaling. 

Hailing then kich a peeceof waftc ground, and be¬ 
ing determined ro caft it into a Filh-pond; you (half firft i 
by imdi trenches, draw all the Springs or moyft vcines ' 
into one place, andYo draine the i eft of the ground, and 
then hau ngmarkk out that pvirc which you meanc to 
make the head of your pond, which although it be the 

lov/eft 
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loweft part in the true leucll of the ground, yet you 
muft make it the highcft in the eye 5 you (hall firft cut 
the trench of your Fiood.gatc, fo as the water may fiaue 
a fwift fall, when you mcanc at any time to let it ourj 
and then on each fide of the trench dnue in great (lakes 
of fixefoorein length,and fixe inches fquarc, of Okc, 

■AfiiCjOr Elmc, but Elme is the heft :and thefeyou mud 
driuc in rowes. within fourc foote one of another, at 
lead foure fi^ote into the earth, as broad, and as fane uff- 
cach fide the Fioud gate as you intend ihe head ofyour 
Pond flialj goe : then beginne to digge your Pond of 
fuch compafie as your ground will conucnicnily giie 
Icaue, and all the earth you digge out of the Pond, you 
iliall carry and throw amongfi: the flakes, and with 
ftrong rammers ramme the earth hard betweenethe m 
till you haue couered all the (lakes*, then driuc in as 
many m<')e new flakes befides the heads of the firil, and' 
then ramme more earth oucr and aboue them alfo; and 
thus doc, with flakes aboue flakes,till you haue brought 
the head fidcs to fuchaconutnienc hciglit asis fitting. 
And in alkhis worke haue an efpeciall care that you 
make the infidc of your, bankes fo fmootli, cucn,and 
ftrong, that no curicnt of die water may wcarc the earth • 
ftom the flakes. 

You fl)all digge your Fi(h Pond not abcue eight 
foote deepe, and fo as it may carry nor aboue fixe foote 
water. 

You n all paue all the bottomc, and bankes of die 
Pond with large fodsof Flot-grafTe, which naturally 
growes vnder water, for it is a great feeder of Fifh; 
and you fliall lay them very clofe together, and pinne 
them downc faft with fmall flakes and windings. You 
(hall vpon one fide of the Pond, in the bottomc, flake 

O 4 faft 
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faft diuerlc Baucns or Faggots ot bmih wood, wherein 
your filhfhallcaft their fpawne, for tliat will defend it 
trom dcftiu^ionj and at another place you (Ijall lay fods 
vpon fods,with the gralTc fidcs together, in the bortomc 
of the Pond, for that will nourini and breed Eeles : and 
if you ftickc Hrarpe flakes flant-wife by cucry fide of the 
Pond, that will keepe thceucs from robbing them. • 
When you hauc thus made your Ponds, and baue let in 
the water,you fhal then (lore them. Carpe,Breame and 
Tench by thcmftlues : and Pike, Pcarch, Ecle, and 
7 ench by themlclues : for the Tench being the Eifhes 
PKyfirion isfeldcme deuoufcd : alfo in ali PondsyoU 
fhall put good {lore of Roch, Dace,Loch, and Mcnow • 
for they are boih food for the greater Fifiies,and aifo not 
vneomely in any good mans difh. You fhal to eucry 
mclter put three Spawners, and feme put fiue, and in 
three ycares the incrcafe will be greats but in fiue hardly 
to bee deftroyed. And thus much for Ponds and their 
ilorings. 

Chap. II. 

of thctakins, of alljorts ef Vijh^with Nets^ 
cr other tv. 

V you will take Fifh with little no trouble, you fhall 
1 take o^'SaUrmontacke a qi»aitcr of an ounce, of young 
Chines as much^and as much of a Calues Kell, ana beatc 
them in a Mortcr vntill it'be all one (ubftancc, and then 
make Peliers thereof, and call them into any corner of 

Pond,and it wildraw thitherallthc ^>arpc.Breamc, 
G^in,or Barbell,that are within the Water, then cafi: 
yoiir fhoiK*. net beyond them, and youihail take choy le 
at yourplcalurc. If yon will take Roch, Dace, or any 
fmali kindeof-Tifii, take Wine Lees and mixeitwith 
Ovie,and hang it in a Chimney.CGrncr,till it be drye,or 

^ iookc 
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looked blackc, and then putting it into the waterjthcy will 
come fo abundantly toiettmyoumiy takethem wuh 
your hand. Ifyou will take Trout, of GrailiiTg,take two 
pound ot\Wheatc-bran, halfe Co riiueh of white Pcafe, 
and mixing them with ftron^ Brifle, beate it till it-come 
to a perfea paftc j then put pellets thereof into any 
corner of the water, and they will refort thither, io 
as you may caft your net about them at your pleafurc. 
But if you will take either Pearch or Pike,you fltiall take 
fomeofabcaftsLiuer, blacke Snaiks, yellow Butte:- 
Flies,Hoggcs bloud,and O poponax, beate them all to¬ 
gether, and hauing made a pafle thereof, put it into the 
water, ^nd be affured that as manyas arc within fo tic 
paces thereof will p efeiitly come thither, andyou may • 
cake them at your pleafurc. 

Laftly, ifyou take eight drams of C6ckc-ih6nes,and ‘ 
twice fo much of the kirnclsof Pynapple trees burnt, 
and bearc them well together,^and make round balks'? 
thereof,and put it into the water,cither freih or fait, any 
Salmon'.or great Filh will prefcntly refort thither; and ■ 
you may take them cither with net or otherwife. 

Alfo> it is a moft approued experiment, that if you 
cake bottles made of Hay,and greene O2icrs,or Willow 
mixrtogethcr, and fincke them downc in the midft of 
your Pond, or by the banke fides, and fo let them reft 
two or thrce daics, hauing a cord fo faftened vnto them 
that you may twitch them vpon land at your pleafurc; 
and bciccuc it, all the good Eelcs which are in the Pond^ 
wilcomc into thofe BortIcs,& you fliall take them moff 
abundaatly: and if you pkafe to bait thofe bottles , by 
binding vp Shccpcs guts, or other garbage of beaftes' 
within them, the Eelcs will come fooner,, and you 
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may draw them oftncrjand with better afTurancc. There 
be other w^ayes befidcs thefe to take Eclcs , as with 
Wee Ics,with thcEclc -fpeare,or with bobbing for them 
with great woiracs^but they are fogenerally knownc 
and pra<5bfed, & fo much inferiour to thi^ alrwdy fhew- 
cd, that I hold it a ncedleflc and vaine labour to trouble 
your cares with the repetition of the fame j and the ra¬ 
ther, fith in this workc I haue laboui ed onely to declare 
the fccrcts of c'ucry knowledge, and not to run«c into a- 
ny large circumftancc of thofethinges which arc inoft 
common and familiar to all men. And thus much of 

Fifli and Fifh-ponds, & their generall knowledge. 
Now as touching the Angle and the fecrets ^ 

^ “ thereto bclonging^youfhallhnde it at ' I ‘ 
large handled in the next Bookc ' 
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